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Seasonal Changes in Protein Degradabilities 
of Sandhills Native Range and Subirrigated 
Meadow Diets and Application of a 
Metabolizable Protein System 
Greg Lardy 
Don Adams 
Terry Klopfenstein 
Dick Clark 
Jim Lamb1 
Meadow and range diets in- 
creased in digestibility, crude pro- 
tein. and escape protein during 
periods of active growth. 
Summary 
Dlet rumples jrom natl1.e range and 
rz~blrrlgated nzeado~t r 11 ere collected 
1.1 lth esophageallj -jlstz~lated colt r and 
analjzed for CP, IC'DMD, In sltz~ pro- 
teln degradabll l~,  and jlber conzpo- 
nentr Escape proteln (EP)  and 
deg/*uduble r~takeproteln (DIP) of the 
~unzples M ere culcztlated Natzve range 
andsztbzrrrgated1?7eado1t sunzples 11 ere 
/7zg/7er rn CP, IT7DMD and escupepro- 
tern dzirzng perzod~ of actrve gro~t /7 
For ~przng calt~z17g co~t  S,  t/7e n7etu- 
bolrzable protezn sj1sten7, zn gen- 
eral, predzcted dztrrng geJtatzon that 
degradable protezn 11 as nzore defi- 
crent than n~etabo1zzable protez17 
Hon elqer, during lactation, nzetabol- 
irable and degradable proteln 1t.ere 
dej~cient ~t ,hen co1t.r ~t ,ere j d t11eado11 
haj. or grazed donnant forage. 
Introduction 
The Nebraska Sandhills have two 
distinctly different forage resources: 
native upland range and subirrigated 
meadow. Uplandrange and subirrigated 
meadow have different grass species 
and different plant growth characteris- 
tics. Familiarity with the nutritional 
composition of cattle diets fi-oin upland 
range and subii-rigated meadow can be 
a valuable management tool for cattle 
producers. Cattle select a diet higher in 
nutritive value than what would be ob- 
tained fi-om clipped samples ofthe same 
pasture. Samples collected from 
esophageally-fistulated cattle give a 
reliable estimate of the animal's diet. 
The latest NRC beef cattle require- 
ments (NRC, 1996) uses a metaboliz- 
able protein system to express protein 
requirements on a degradable intalte 
protein (DIP) and a metabolizable pro- 
tein (MP) basis. Degradable intalte pro- 
tein is the protein degradable in the 
rumen and available to the microorgan- 
isms present in the rumen. Metaboliz- 
able protein is the sum of the digestible 
microbial protein flowing to the small 
intestine and the digestible escape pro- 
tein flowing to the small intestine. Me- 
tabolizable protein is the protein the 
animal uses for maintenance. growth. 
lactation. and gestation. 
For the metabolizable protein sys- 
tem to be most effective. precise values 
for protein degradability of feedstuffs 
are necessary. Presently. diets through- 
out the year on upland range and 
subirrigated meadow have not been 
adequately characterized for DIP and 
EP. 
The objectives of this research were 
to characterize the seasonal changes in 
forage quality and protein degradability 
of upland range and subirrigated 
meadow diets and to use a metaboliz- 
able protein system to calculate energy, 
degradable protein, and metabolizable 
protein status of cows grazing upland 
range or subirrigated meadow or con- 
suming subirrigated meadow hay. 
Procedure 
Throughout 1992 and 1994 diets were 
collected using esophageally-fistulated 
(Cont~nued on next page) 
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cows fi-oin both subin-igated meadows 
and native range at the University of 
Nebraska's Gudinundsen Sandhills 
Laboratoiy. Subirrigated ineadow hay 
used in the NRC model calculations 
was average in quality and values were 
based on the work of Villalobos (1994 
Beef Cattle Report, p. 5). Samples were 
freeze-dried, ground, and analyzed for 
CP. IVDMD. NDF. ADF, neutral deter- 
gent insoluble nitrogen (NDIN). in situ 
protein degradability. and acid deter- 
gent insoluble nitrogen (ADIN). From 
these values. ruinen escape protein and 
ruinen degradableprotein ofthe samples 
were calculated. 
In 1992. precipitation during April 
and May was 1.8 and 2.8 inches below 
normal, respectively. Total precipita- 
tion for the 1992 calendar year was four 
inches below normal. Average high tein- 
peratures in June. July and August were 
7 to 10°F below normal. In late May. 
two consecutive days of below freezing 
oveinight lows (30 and 20°F) were re- 
corded which likely influenced grass 
growth and quality patterns. During 
1994. temperatures and precipitation 
were average. 
When laboratoiy analysis was com- 
pleted. the metabolizable protein sys- 
tem (NRC. 1985) was used to predict 
dietary deficiencies in net energy for 
maintenance (NEII1). MP. and DIP. 
Estimates of grazed diy matter intake 
were based on previous research con- 
ducted at the Gudinundsen Sandhills 
Laboratory. All requirements calcu- 
lated in Tables 3-5 were obtained 
us ing  t h e r m o n e u t r a l  condit ions.  
Table 1. Laboratorj anal)sis of  meadow diets 
Under  condit ions of cold stress,  
requirements for energy increase. 
No supplement was included in the 
calculations of nutrient balances. 
Degradable protein requirements 
were based on a 13 percent efficiency 
value for conversion of TDN to bacte- 
rial CP. This value may be lower on 
dormant forages. The consequence of a 
lower efficiency would be a reduction 
in the amount of DIP required for 
the microorganisms. Therefore these 
should only be used as guidelines. 
Assumptions were as follows: 
1. Mature cow body weight = 1 100 Ib 
2. Milk production = 18 lb per day 
3. Calving Date = March 1 for spring 
calvin, 0 COWS 
4. Weaning Date = October 15 for 
spring calving cows 
5. Meadow hay was assumed to be of 
average quality (8% CP, 56% TDN) 
6. No supplement was included in any 
calculations. 
7. DIP requirement equals IVDMD x 
.13. 
8. Estimates of dry matter intake 
were based on previous research 
conducted at the Gudmundsen 
Sandhills Laboratory(Hollingsworth- 
Jenkins, 1995 and 1996 Beef Cattle 
Reports). 
Results 
Seasonal changes in chemical com- 
position and digestibility for diet 
samples collected froin the subii-rigated 
meadows in 1992 and 1994 are shown 
in Table 1. Because the subirrigated 
meadows at Gudinundsen Sandhills 
Laboratoiy are made up predominantly 
of cool season species, CP and IVDMD 
increased rapidly in the spring and then 
declined over the summer before in- 
creasing again during the fall as re- 
growth occurred. Meadows were hayed 
in July of each year. values reported for 
August through December would rep- 
resent meadow regrowth. Neutral de- 
tergent fiber and ADF values were lower 
during periods of active growth and 
higher during periods of dormancy. The 
diet  sainples collected on the 
subirrigated ineadow were also rela- 
tively high in IVDMD as only the Janu- 
ary and December samples were 
appreciably below 60 percent IVDMD. 
Escape protein of the ineadow diet 
samples ranged fi-oin .9 to 3.6 percent of 
dry matter. The highest EP values were 
noted in April. 
Seasonal changes in chemical com- 
position and digestibility ofdiet samples 
collected fi-om native upland ran, Ue are 
shown in Table 2. On the native upland 
range, CP increased later relative to the 
subirrigated meadows since the upland 
sites contain more warin season grass 
species. Grass growth on upland range 
started in late April as shown by the 
increasing CP content of the diet. The 
cool season species present on upland 
range initiate growth earlier than the 
warin season species and the CP con- 
tent was higher than expected in April. 
However. forage quantity produced at 
this time would be quite low. Crude 
protein values for the diet samples re- 
,amples collected at Gudm~~ndsen  Sandhills Laboratorj in 1992 and 1994, Dill Basis. 
Sample Escape Degradable 
Date # OBSa CP NDFlPl ADFlPl proteln proteln NDF ADF IVDMD 
JAN 
MAR 
APR 
MAY 
.[LINE 
JULY 
AUG 
SEPT 
OCT 
NOV 
DEC 
a# O B 5  number ot  d ~ e t s  anallzed tor a g n e n  month. NDFlP Neutral Detergent lnsol~lble Prote~n (NDIN A 6 25).  ADFlP A c ~ d  Detergent lnsol~lble Prote~n 
(ADIN '6 25 )  
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Table 2. Laborator? ana1)sis of range diet samples collected at Gudmundsen Sandhills Laborator? in 1992 and 1994, D\I basis. 
Sample Escape Degradable 
Date #OBSa CP NDFIP  ADFIP protell1 proteln NDF ADF IVDMD 
JAN 
MAR 
APR 
JUNE 
JIILY 
AUG 
SEPT 
NOV 
DEC 
a# OBS number of diets anal>zed for a g n  en month. NDFIP Neutral Detergent Illsoluble Protein (NDIN ' 6 25). ADFIP. A c ~ d  Detergent Illsoluble Protein 
(ADIN "6 25) 
Table 3. Dailj nutrient balances for a spring c a l ~ i n g  corn as predicted bj  the metabolizable protein sjstem (NRC', 1996). 
Diet 
Item 
Meado\\ ha) Meado\\ Graz~ng  Range Meado\\ Range Meado\\ ha) 
Apr~ l  Ma) Ma) J~ lne  J ~ l n e  Jul) August 5ept Sept Oct Dec Jan Feb March 
NEm balance. Mcal -1.7 -2.7 3.1 3.7 3.8 5.9 4.0 .6  3.3 5.1 -.6 -1.0 -.8 -2.4 
MP a\ allable. g 687 687 932 871 902 928 787 566 737 670 501 157  625 625 
MP requirement. g 755 828 828 788 788 711 639 577 577 412 411 423 522 602 
MP balance. g -68 -111 103 85 114 214 148 -11 I60  257 64 35 103 23 
DIP aba~lable g 659 659 1514 1538 1208 1160 1005 565 1390 1259 161 155 599 599 
D1Prequ1rement.g 799 799 1057 1057 1062 1132 989 768 928 898 666 180 727 727 
DIP balance. g -111 -111 157  181 146 28 16 -203 1 6 2  361 -205 -180 -128 -128 
mained between 10 and 12 percent for 
the duration of the summer before de- 
clining to 6 percent by late September. 
In vitro diy matter digestibility was 
highest during the suinmer months (the 
period of active growth). Cows selected 
a diet containing greater than 5 percent 
CP throughout the winter months. Es- 
cape protein of the range diet was high- 
est during the suinmer months (1.6 to 
2.3% of DM). 
Table 3 shows the nutrient balances 
for a mature spring calving cow. When 
cows were fed meadow hay during lac- 
In general. the metabolizable pro- 
tein system predicted that when lactat- 
ing cows were fed meadow hay or grazed 
dormant forage, they were deficient in 
DIP, MP, and energy. For gestating 
cows which were not lactating, the 
metabolizable protein systein predicted 
that only DIP was deficient. 
Protein supplements differ in the 
proportion of DIP and EP. Examples of 
sources high in DIP (as a % of CP) 
would be sunflower meal, alfalfa hay. 
corn steep liquor, urea. and biuret. 
Sources which contain both degradable 
supplement which contains both de- 
gradable and escape protein is neces- 
saiy. 
Use of the metabolizable protein 
systein should allow producers to more 
accurately predict the type and amount 
of supplements necessary to maintain 
the cow herd year long. By feeding the 
correct type of supplement at the proper 
time. overall cost of supplementation 
could be reduced and perfoimance ei- 
ther maintained or improved over tradi- 
tional supplementation programs. 
- - 
tation (April and May), they were in and escape protein would be soybean 
'Greg Lard!. research t ech~l ic~a~l  A~li~llal 
negative energy balance, had a MP meal and cottonseed meal. Sources Science. Lincoln Don Professor. 
deficit, and were deficient in DIP. A which are high in escape protein but Sc~ence. West Central Research a ~ l d  E\tension 
. . 
DIP deficiency also occurred when cows contain very little DIP would be blood Center North Plane Terr) l~loptensteln Professor 
grazed native range in September, De- meal and feather meal. An~mal Science Li~lcoln J I I ~  Lamb. research 
techn~cian Animal Sc~ence. West CentralResearch 
cember, and January. The MP system For the gestating cow, a and El tens~on Center North Platte 
predicted a DIP deficiency of about 200 high in DIP is adequate because she is 
g/d for gestating cows grazing dormant not deficient in MP. For the lactating 
winter range. cow, which needs both DIP and MP, a 
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First Limiting Nutrient of Native Range for 
Summer Calving Cows During the Breeding 
Season and Late Lactation 
Greg Lardy 
Terry Klopfenstein 
Don Adams 
Jim Lamb 
Dick Clark1 
Summary 
Trlals n ere condzlcted to deternllne 
thefirst I~nzltlngnutrlent ojnatnqe range 
for rzlnlnzer cah.lng c o ~ i  s dzrlng the 
breedlng searon and late lactat~on 
Treahnents 1.1 ere I )  control, no rzlpple- 
nzent, 2) ~socalorlc energ) control, 3) 
rzlmen degradable proteln szlpplenlent 
and 4) rzlnzen degradable and 
undegradable proteln rzlpplenzent 
Dzlrlng the breedlng searon, c o ~ i  s re- 
cenq1ng runzen degradable and escape 
proteln galned more 1.1 e g h t  than colt r 
on other treatnzentr Colt r recenqlng 
rz~ppletnental proteln gave more nzllk 
and nzlrred jaster galnlng caher than 
other treatrizentr Runzen degradable 
proteln and escape proteln appear to 
be co-lan~tlng for sunztner cahlng colt r 
dzirrng the breedrng seuson and late 
lactatzon 
Introduction 
Limited information is available 
about supplementation needs for sum- 
mer calving cows during the breeding 
season and late lactation. Most supple- 
mentation research has focused on the 
gestating spring calving cow during the 
winter months or the lactating fall calv- 
ing cow during the winter. A suminer 
calving cow herd has been developed at 
the Gudmundsen Sandhills Laboratory 
(GSL) as part of a larger systems study. 
In general, the cow's requirements 
for energy and crude protein are fairly 
well defined (NRC, 1984). However, 
for the suminer calving cow grazing 
native Sandhills range, the breeding 
season and late lactation periods coin- 
cide with a period when forage quality 
is declining as the warm season grass 
goes donnant. During this time the cow 
must rebreed and maintain body condi- 
tion for the coming winter. while still 
providing nutrients for her nursing calf. 
The lactating cow has increased needs 
for all nutrients compared to the dry 
cow. Laboratory analysis conducted 
with esophageal diet samples collected 
at the GSL showed that both crude 
protein and digestibility ofrange forage 
are declining during late summer and 
fall (August through October). 
The objectives of these trials were to 
determine the first limiting nutrient for 
suminer calving cows grazing native 
range during September and October 
(breeding season) and during Novem- 
ber and December (late lactation) for 
this herd. 
Procedure 
Breeding Season Trial 
Forty-eight lactating summer calv- 
ing cows (beginning calving date = 
June 18) were used in each of two years 
to determine the first limiting nutrient 
for summer calving cows grazing na- 
tive range during a 50 day breeding 
season beginning September 7. Treat- 
ments were 1) control (CON), no supple- 
ment; 2) isocaloric energy control 
supplement (ENG): 3) lumen degrad- 
able protein supplement (RDP): 4) ru- 
men degradable + escape protein 
supplement (RDP+EP). Supplement 
composition amounts fed are shown in 
Table 1. The energy control supple- 
ment was based on a 90: 10 blend of 
soyhulls and tallow. The energy supple- 
ment was not intended to fully meet the 
cow's requirement for net energy dur- 
ing this time but only to be an isocaloric 
control for the protein supplements. 
The ruinen degradable protein supple- 
ment was based largely on corn steep 
liquor that supplies protein. peptides. 
and amino acids that are totally rumen 
degradable. The escape protein supple- 
ment used was an 80:20 blend of SBM 
treated with sulfite liquor and feather 
meal. The daily amount of supplements 
fed was purposely kept small to avoid 
confounding the responses measured 
with exceedingly large energy intakes. 
Eight pastures were used in the trial, 
two pastures per treatment. Cows were 
group fed supplements in each pasture 
six days per week. Cows used in the late 
lactation trial remained on the same 
treatment to which they were assigned 
for the breeding season trial. 
Cows were weighed and body con- 
dition score (BCS) was estimated by 
palpating the ribs and thoracic verte- 
brae at the beginning and end of the 
trial. Calves were also weighed at the 
beginning and end of the trial. During 
September and October of 1995, a 16- 
hour weigh-suckle-weigh procedure was 
performed to estimate milk production. 
Six cowlcalf pairs from each treatment 
were randomly chosen for this mea- 
surement. At each weigh-suckle-weigh, 
pairs were separated at approximately 
noon each day and calves were allowed 
to nurse at 4.00 p.m. Following nursing, 
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Table 1. Supplement composition for lactating summer calving COTTS during the breeding season. 
Treatmenta 
RDP+ 
CON ENG RDP EP 
Ingred~ent Ibs DMIda) 
So)hulls - 0 90 0 30 - 
Tallon - 0 10 0 03 - 
Corn Steep L ~ q ~ l o r  - - 0 70 - 
Sulfite L ~ q ~ l o r  T eated SBM - - - 1 00 
Feather Meal - - - 0 26 
Nutrient 
NE,,, (Mcals) 
R~lmen Degradable 
Prote~n (lb) 
Escape Prote~n (Ib) 
Supple~llental Nutr~ent Intakes 
(lbslda)) 
aCo~l  = control Eng = energ) control RDP = rumen degradable protein RDP + EP = rumen degradable 
proteln and escape proteln 
Table 2. Supplement composition for lactating summer calring co~vs during late lactation. 
breeding season. 
Late Lactation Trial 
Forty lactating summer calving cows 
were used in each of two years to deter- 
mine the first limiting nutrient for sum- 
mer calving cows grazing native range 
during late lactation (November and 
Deceinber). Supplement treatments and 
data collection procedures were similar 
to those used during the breeding sea- 
son trial (Table 2). A 16-hour weigh- 
suckle-weigh was also performed in 
Deceinber of 1995. following a similar 
procedure as described in the breeding 
season trial. 
Diet samples were collected using 
esophageally-fistulated cows to esti- 
mate diet quality in September. No- 
vember. and Deceinber. Samples were 
freeze dried and analyzed for CP. NDF, 
ADF, IVDMD, and in situ protein 
degradabi lity. 
RDPi 
CON ENG RDP EP Results 
Ingred~ent Ibs DMIda) Diet quality (Table 3) in 1994 de- 
So)hulls - 0 90 - 0 57 
Tallon - 0 10 - 0 06 
Corn Steep L ~ q ~ l o r  - - 1 06 - 
Sulfite L ~ q ~ l o r  T eated SBM - - - 0 37 
Feather Meal - - - 0 09 
Nutrient 
NE,,, (Mcals) 
R~lmen Degradable 
Prote~n (lb) 
Escape Prote~n (Ib) 
Supple~llental Nutr~ent Intakes 
(lbslda)) 
aCo~l  = control. ENG = energ! control. RDP = rumen degradable protein. RDP + EP = rumen degradable 
and escape proteln 
Table 3. (: rude protein, rumen degradable protein, escape protein, I \  DhID, \ D F ,  and A D F  of 
esophageallj collected range diets. 
Date CP EP RDP NDF ADF IVDMD 
pairs were separated again. At 8 a.m. production. When milk production is 
the following morning, calves were presented in this paper, it is expressed 
weighed and allowed to nurse and then on a 24-hour basis. Cows were rectally 
weighed again. The difference in weight palpated to determine pregnancy ap- 
was estimated to be the 16-hour milk proximately 70 days after the end ofthe 
clined fi-om September to December. 
Crude protein declined to approximately 
5% by early November. In addition. 
IVDMD for samples collected in No- 
vember and Deceinber were quite low 
(less than 50%). 
During the breeding season, CON 
cows lost more weight and body condi- 
tion than cows receiving supplements 
(Table 3). Cows supplemented with 
either RDP or RDP+EP also gained 
more weight than cows receiving ENG 
supplement. Cows fed RDP+EP also 
gained more weight than cows fed RDP. 
Calves nursing cows which received 
supplements also gained more weight 
than calves nursing CON cows. Preg- 
nancy rate was not affected by supple- 
ment  treatment.  Cows receiving 
supplements gave more milk than CON 
cows, and cows receiving supplemen- 
tal protein gave more milk than cows 
receiving ENG supplement. This may 
partially explain the increased weight 
gain of calves nursing cows receiving 
supplemental protein. 
There were no significant differences 
in cow weight change, calf weight 
(Cont~nued on newt page) 
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Table 1. Production of summer calring c o ~ ~ s  fed energj, rumen degradable protein, or rumen I 
degradable plus escape protein during the breeding season. I 
Treatment I 
RDP+ 
CON ENG RDP EP Contrasta 
COT\ T\ eight change (lb) 6 7 -28 1 -9 i 9 5  1.2 3 
Calf \ \ e ~ g h t  change (Ib) 119 2 I26 l 112 1 139 3 1 2  
COT\ BCS cha~lge -0 75 -0 52 -0 1 0  -0 35 I 
Pregnant) rate (%) 91 5 95 8 95 8 95 8 N5 
Milk p r o d ~ ~ c t ~ o n  (Ib) 1 1  3 15 0 18 7 1 9 1  1 2  
"Contrasts 1 = C O N  1 s  supplements. 2 = ENG 1 s  RDP + RDP+EP. 3 = RDP \ s RDP+EP S~gnlficalit at 
P =  06 
Table 5. Production of summer cahing cons fed energj, rumen degradable protein, or rumen 
degradable plus escape protein during late lactation. 
Treatment 
RDP+ 
CON ENG RDP EP Contrast" 
Lo\\ \ \ e ~ g h t  change (Ib) -161 5 -111 0 -109 1 -131 7 N5 
Calf \\eight change (lb) 52 1 60 7 62 0 66 9 NS 
Lo\\ BC5 cliange" 
Year I -0 9 -0 7 -0 9 -0 1 NS 
Year 2 -0 i -0 6 -0 1 -0 8 NS 
Milk prod~lctlon (Ib) 7 0 8 6 9 2 13 2 N5 
Rumen 
Degradable 
Protein 
Requirement of 
Gestating 
Summer 
Calving Beef 
Cows Grazing 
"Contrasts 1 = C O N  1 s  supplements 2 = ENG 1 s  RDP + RDP+EP 3 = RDP \ s RDP+EP 51gnlt1calit at I 
- 
P =  06 
bSign~ficant x ear'treatment lnteractlon data are presented bx >ear 
I 
I Dormant 
change. cow BCS change, or milk pro- 
duction during late lactation. During 
late lactation. cows lost large amounts 
of weight and calf gains were lower 
compared to the breeding season. How- 
ever, cows receiving RDP+EP produced 
more milk and their calves gained more 
weight than the other treatments. even 
though differences were not signifi- 
cant. The fact cows receiving RDP+EP 
gave almost twice the amount of milk 
that CON cows did may explain why 
the RDP+EP cows did not respond as 
they did during the breeding season. 
Cows appear to need more supplemen- 
tal energy than was fed during late 
lactation (as indicated by the large 
weight losses). 
We believe that rumen degradable 
and escape protein may be co-first lim- 
iting nutrients for summer calving cows 
during the breeding season and late 
lactation. As the warm season species 
on the upland sites in the Sandhills 
decline in quality, supplementation is 
necessary. Energy does not appear to be 
limiting during the breedin, season. I 
This work indicates. especially during I 
the breeding season, a small amount of I 
a strategic input can help cows main- I 
tain body weight and condition while I 
still producing adequate milk for ac- I 
ceptable calf gains. The supplemental I 
needs ofthe summer calving cow at this I 
time would probably best be met by I 
using a source of protein that contained 
both rumen degradable and escape pro- I 
tein in approximately equal proportions. I 
Sources that supply this are cottonseed I 
meal, sulfite liquortreated or heat treated I 
soybean meal. pork meat and bone I 
meals, or a blend of high and low I 
degradability sources such as sunflower I 
meal to supply rumen degradable pro- I 
tein and blood meal or feather meal to I 
supply escape protein. I 
IGreg Lardx graduate student. Teri-1 I 
ICloptenste~n Protessor  A n ~ m a l  5c1ence I 
Lincoln Don Adams. Professor. Jim Lamb. 
tormer research tec l in~c~an DlcL Clark Protes- I 
sor. est Central Research and Extens~on  I 
Center NorthPlatte I 
Native 
Sandhills 
Range 
Greg Lardy 
Terry Klopfenstein 
Don Adams 
Jim Lamb 
Dick Clark1 
Summer calving cows require 
small amounts of rumen degrad- 
able protein supplementation to 
meet their requirement during late 
winter.  
Summary 
Siugl-three sun7n7er calving co11,s 
Ic,ere used to deternzine t/7e rztn7en de- 
gruduble protein reqztiren7ent dztring 
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late n lnter (March-Aprll) Treatnzentr 
1.1 ere 1) Control, no rz~pplenzental 711- 
nzen degradable proteln, 2) 29%, 3) 
65%, 4) loo%, or 5) 139% oj  the 
est~nzatedsz~pplen2ental rz~nzen degrad- 
able proteln reqz~lrement Szlpplenlents 
1.1 ere bared on conzblnatlonr oj corn 
rteep Ilquor and roj hz~lls Control colt r 
lort more n elght and conrunzed Ierr 
forage than colt r recelvlngszlpplenzen- 
tal rz~men degradable proteln Bodj 
condltlon score change and ln vlvo 
dlgestlblllo oj range forage 1.1 ere not 
dgerent Sz~nlnzer calvlng colt r requlre 
behi een 2 and 4 lb oj rz~pplenzental 
rz~men degradableprote~n to meet thew 
dallj reqznrement of 1 0 to I 3 Ib of 
rz~men degradable proteln 
Introduction 
A common practice in most range 
areas in the United States is supple- 
menting gestating spring calving cows 
with protein during the winter. Supple- 
mental protein may be overfed in many 
situations because the actual ruinen 
degradable protein requireinent and the 
proportion of forage protein which is 
degraded are unknown. Many factors. 
including selectivity. weather. rate of 
passage. stage of production, previous 
grazing treatment, and degree ofweath- 
ering may play a role in determining 
degradability of protein in a particular 
forage. If the actual rumen degradable 
protein requirement were more pre- 
cisely defined. producers may be able 
to reduce supplementation costs. 
Ruinen degradable protein is de- 
graded in the ruinen and available to the 
rumen microorganisms for use in mi- 
crobial growth and protein synthesis. 
Undegradable protein escapes degra- 
dation in the rumen and is available to 
the host animal at the small intestine. 
Metabolizable protein is the sum of the 
digestible microbial protein and the 
digestible escape protein. Metaboliz- 
able protein is the protein that the ani- 
mal can use for maintenance, growth, 
lactation, and fetal development. 
Very little is known about how the 
nutrient requirements of summer calv- 
ing cows (June 15-Aug 15 calving sea- 
son) interact with the nutrient supply 
from forage. Hollingsworth-Jenkins 
et al. (1996 Beef Cattle Report, p. 14) 
reported research on the supplemental 
rumen degradable protein requireinent 
for gestating spring calving cows. No 
research data are available regarding 
the requireinent for supplemental ru- 
men degradable protein in the suminer 
calving cow during late winter. There- 
fore. the objective of this trial was to 
determine the supplemental ruinen de- 
gradable protein requireinent for ges- 
tating suminer calving beef cows 
grazing dormant native Sandhills Range. 
Procedures 
Sixty-three MARC I1  (114 Hereford, 
114 Angus,  114 Simmental .  114 
Gelbvieh) gestating summer calving 
cows were assigned randomly to one of 
five treatments: 1) control, no supple- 
ment: 2) 29%. 3) 65%. 4) 100%. 5) 
139% of the estimated supplemental 
rumen degradable protein requireinent. 
Supplements were based on combina- 
tions of corn steep liquor and soyhulls 
to provide varying levels of ruinen de- 
gradable protein while providing all 
supplemented cows with isocaloric 
supplements (Table 1). Corn steep li- 
quor is a byproduct of the corn wet 
milling industry and is a source of pro- 
tein, peptides. and amino acids and is 
I00 percent rumen degradable. The es- 
timated daily ruinen degradable protein 
requireinent was 1.28 Ib of which .8 Ib 
was supplied by the forage. Cows were 
Table 1. Supplement composition for gestating 
native range. 
fed daily. in groups of 7. froin March 
through mid April (2 pastures per treat- 
ment, except for the 139 percent treat- 
ment which only had one pasture). 
Forage intake was estimated on six 
cows per treatment in late March. Cows 
were dosed with a Captec chromium 
bolus that releases chroiniuin at a steady 
rate into the rumen. Cows were indi- 
vidually fed during the fecal collection 
period. Fecal output was deterinined by 
dividing the amount of chromium re- 
leased by the Captec device by the 
chromium concentration in the feces. 
Forage intake was deterinined by divid- 
ing the fecal output by the indigestibil- 
ity of the range diet. Diet samples were 
collected in March and April using six 
to eight esophageally-cannulated cows 
to determine ruinen degradable protein. 
escape protein. ADF, NDF. and digest- 
ibility of the diets. Weights were taken 
on two consecutive days at the begin- 
ning and the end of the trial and on one 
day about midway through the trial. 
Body condition score (BCS) was deter- 
mined at the beginning and the end of 
the trial by palpating the ribs and tho- 
racic vertebrae. 
Results 
Cows receiving no supplemental 
ruinen degradable protein lost more 
weight than cows receiving supplemen- 
tal rumen degradable protein (Table 2). 
summer cahing cons grazing dormant Sandhills 
Treatment 
CON 29% 65% 100% 125% 
So)liulls Ibs 0 1 7  1 2  62 0 
Corn steep l~ouor Ibs 0 0 57 1 1  1 7  
Table 2. \\eight and bod? condition score (BC S) change of gestating beef cons grazing ninter 
Sandhills range. 
Treatment 
CON 29% 65% 100% 125% 
Keight change. Ibs" -19.1 1.7 5.9 -7.1 1.5 
BCS changeb - . l  -.7 -.2 -.4 - . I  
"Control \ s supplemented cattle P = 0001 
b ~ u b i c  effect. lelel of rumen degradable protein. P = 03 
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Table 3. Crude, escape, and rumen degrad- 
able protein, acid and neutral 
detergent fiber, and in ritro Oh1 
disappearance of Sandhills minter 
range. 
Date 
March 22 April 8 
Crude proteln. % 
Escape proteln. % 
Rumen degradable 
protern.% 
ADlN % 
NDlN % 
NDF. % 
ADF. % 
IVOMD.% 
No differences in body weight change 
were detected ainong cows receiving 
supplemental rumen degradable pro- 
tein. Body condition score change in- 
creased cubically for cows receiving 
supplemental rumen degradable pro- 
tein. but was not different for cows 
receiving supplement compared to 
unsupplemented cows. It is difficult to 
explain the cubic response in body con- 
dition score change. 
Esophageally-fistulated cows were 
able to select diets high in CP and 
rumen degradable protein in early April 
(Table 3). However. because no esti- 
mates of total quantity of forage avail- 
able for grazing at this time were made 
and esophageal diets were not collected 
over an extended period oftime. it is not 
clear that cows would be able to select 
diets this high in quality continually in 
early spring. Diets selected in March 
were typical of dormant winter range 
samples previously collected at the 
Gudinundsen Sandhills Laboratory. 
Cows supplemented with rumen 
degradable protein consumed more 
forage organic matter than did cows 
Table 1. In Ti70 organic matter digestibilit? (%) and organic matter intahe of n a t i ~ e  Sandhills 
range as affected b? rumen degradable protein supplementation. 
Treatment 
CON 29% 65% 100% 125% 
In V n o  OM Dlgestlb~l~t) 59 5 59 3 58 0 58 3 57 2 
Forage OM Intake ( l b ~ ) " ~  16 3 17 i 22 8 22 9 27 9 
Cou  N e ~ g h t  1179 1 11671  11860 1200 1 1178 5 
Forage OM Intake 
(% ot  BN )a" 1 39 151  191  191  2 38 
Supple~lle~lt RDP Intake. lb 0 .23 .36 .5 l  .65 
Foraxe RDP Intake. I@ .68 .73 .95 .95 1.16 
Total RDP Intake. lba" .68 .96 1.31 1.46 1.81 
"Control \ s supplemented cou s P < 00 1 
bLinear effect. l e ~  el of rumen degradable proteln. P < 0001 
that did not receive a supplement 
(Table 4). It is not known why the high 
level of steep liquor stimulated an 
increase in intake, above the other 
supplements. Intakes averaged 1.8% of 
body weight in this study. while 
Hollingsworth-Jenkins et al. (1 996 Beef 
Cattle Repoi-t. p. 14) reported an aver- 
age intake of 2.1% of body weight in 
two years of work with spring calving 
cows. Unlike Hollingsworth-Jenkins et 
al., in vivo digestibility of the range 
diets consumed was not different ainong 
treatments. 
This trial demonstrated that summer 
calving cows require small amounts of 
rumen degradable protein to maintain 
weight in late winter. The results of this 
research suggest that the summer calv- 
ing cow has a requirement for supple- 
mental rumen degradableprotein similar 
to the spring calving cow. The require- 
ment for rumen degradable protein 
appears to be between 9 and 10 percent 
of the digestible OM intake. 
With respect to lumen degradable 
protein requirement, it is apparent that 
the summer calving cow has a need for 
a small amount of supplemental ruinen 
degradable protein during late winter. 
This requirement is best met using pro- 
tein sources that are highly degradable 
such as sunflower meal. corn steep 
liquor. or some combination of natural 
protein and NPN. A producer could use 
.9 Ib (as fed basis) cottonseed meal to 
meet this requirement. However. cot- 
tonseed meal is 40% escape/60% 
degradable. so excess escape protein is 
fed which adds unnecessary cost to the 
supplementation program. This require- 
ment could be met with approximately 
1 Ib of sunflower meal that is 80 percent 
degradable. Since all the protein in corn 
steep liquor is ruinen degradable. 1.4 Ib 
(as fed basis) could be used to meet the 
requirement. Wheat inidds could also 
be fed with 1.6 Ib meeting the require- 
ment. 
'Greg  Lardy. graduate student: Terry 
IClopfenstein. Professor. Animal Science. Lincoln: 
Don Adams. Professor. Jim Lamb. fornierresearch 
technician. Dick Clark. Professor. West Central 
Researcl~a~~dExtension Ce ter. NorthPlatte. 
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Supplemental Protein on Performance of 
Lactating Beef Heifers 
Gene Deutscher 
Don Adams 
Duane Farthing 
Jim Lamb 
Dave Colburn 
Merlyn Nielsen' 
Feeding suppleinent with 
ineadow hay increased weights and 
rebreeding performance of lactat- 
ing 2-year-old heifers. Exposing 
non-cycling heifers to bulls two 
weeks before normal breeding and 
flushing on green grass stimulated 
cycling. 
Summary 
A three-),ear study investigated ejl 
fects of jeeding a szlpplenzent (3 7.5% 
CP) n.ith mead011 hay (7.5% CP) afrer 
calving on hay intake undperfornzance 
of01.o-year-old heifers (PI = 213). Heif- 
ers nzre  individzlally fed szlpplement 
Ponz March I I to May 15. Haj. intake 
crud digestibility u,ere similar for 
szlpplenzented a ~ d  non-sz~pplemented 
hefers, bzlt lon,er than expected re- 
szllting in energ) and protein deficient 
diets. Heifers in szlpplement grozlp and 
their cahjes it'ere heavier OM n/lu)' I5 
than those in 17017-szlpplenzent groztp. 
Onlj' 6% qf all heifers 1t9ere cycling at 
beginning qf breeding, hztt 87 percent 
becunzepreg17ant. Heifers in theszlpple- 
n7ent groztp calved nine daja earlier 
~t , i th their second calf: 
Introduction 
A major challenge for beef produc- 
ers is to obtain high rebreeding perfor- 
mance oftwo-year-old heifers after calv- 
ing. Proper management is pai-ticularly 
important when heifers are raised under 
range conditions on low quality forage. 
Nutritional status of first-calf heif- 
ers has a major impact on reproductive 
performance. Heifers deficient in pro- 
tein intake after calving have longer 
postpartum intervals and decreased con- 
ception rates. Protein supplements may 
also influence energy consumption by 
increasing intake of low to medium 
quality hay. 
In the Nebraska Sandhills. heifers 
are generally calved in late Februaiy- 
early March and fed subirrigated 
meadow hay until native range can be 
grazed in mid-May. Both protein and 
energy are potentially limiting. depend- 
ing on hay quality and intake. Little 
information is available on intake and 
digestibility of subirrigated ineadow 
hay by lactating heifers and its effect on 
performance. 
This study was conducted to deter- 
mine the effects of feeding a supple- 
ment (35 to 40% CP) with subirrigated 
meadow hay on hay intake, weight 
change. reproduction. and productivity 
of two-year-old heifers after calving. 
Procedure 
The study was conducted over three 
years using 243 MARC I1 (114 Angus, 
114 Hereford, 114 Simmental, 114 
Gelbvieh) two-year-oldheifers andtheir 
calves. The heifers originated from the 
MARC I1 cow herd at the Gudmundsen 
Sandhills Laboratory (GSL) near 
Whitman, NE. They were developed 
and bred by A1 as yearlings to black 
Angus bulls to calve beginning Feb. 15. 
In 1991, the study was conducted at 
GSL where the heifers (n = 80) were 
calved. In 1992 (n = 8 1) and 1993 (n = 
82), the heifers were transported before 
calving to the West Central Research 
and Extension Center at North Platte to 
conduct the study. 
After calving, all heifers with calves 
shared a common drylot and were fed 
ad libitum subirrigated meadow hay 
produced at GSL. Hay samples ranged 
from 7.0 to 8.0 percent CP each year. 
Heifers had free access to dical and salt. 
On March 1 1, heifers were randomly 
assigned by calving date to either a 
supplement (Supp) or a non-supple- 
ment control group (Non-supp). The 
heifers receiving the supplement were 
individually fed supplement twice 
weelily until May 15. The supplement 
consisted of 70% soybean meal (SBM) 
and 30% wheat in a pellet and was fed 
each year with the meadow hay to meet 
the NRC (1984) recommendations. 
In 1992 and 1993, the heifers and 
calves were transported to GSL on May 
15; in all three years, cows and calves 
were placed on native range for sum- 
mer grazing on May 15. MARC I1 bulls 
were placed with the heifers on May 16 
each year to begin the 75-day breeding 
season. Calves were weaned on Sep- 
tember 1 1. Calving dates were obtained 
the following year. 
Weights and body condition scores 
of heifers and weights of calves were 
taken in March at the beginning of the 
supplementation period. in mid-May 
at the end of supplementation. and in 
September at weaning. Milk produc- 
tion was estimated on 40 heifers (20 
per treatment) in early May each year 
by the 12-hour weigh-suckle-weigh 
method. Blood samples were obtained 
(Continued onne\t page) 
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before the breeding season in 199 1 and 
1992 to ascertain cyclicity of heifers. 
Twenty-four heifers each year (12 
per treatment) were randomly selected 
to measure hay intake in 1991 and 
1992. Intake was determined froin fecal 
output and forage indigestibility. Fecal 
output was determined using a continu- 
ous release chromium-oxide (Cr) bo- 
lus. Heifers were dosed with the bolus 
five days before fecal collection, and 
rectal fecal samples were taken on day 
6 through 10. 
Digestion trials were conducted us- 
ing 1991 and 1992 meadow hay with 
eight steers (fourltreatment each year) 
to validate digestibility of hay deter- 
mined with indigestible NDF (INDF) 
used as a marker. Steers were given a 
continuous release Cr bolus which was 
checked and adjusted for release rate by 
measuring Cr in daily total fecal output. 
Steers were placed in individual pens 
and received either subirrigated meadow 
hay or hay and supplement. 
Data were analyzed by analysis of 
variance using the GLM procedure of 
SAS with treatment. year. and treat- 
ment by year in the model. For heifer 
and calfweights and heifer body condi- 
tion scores, beginning (March) weight 
and body condition score were used as 
covariates to standardize variation. 
Pregnancy and estrous cycling datawere 
analyzed using Chi-Square procedures. 
Results 
Hay digestibility and hay intake by 
heifers are reported in Table 1. No 
differences were found between treat- 
ments for any of the traits. Year effects 
(P<.O 1) occurred for all traits measured. 
Hay digestibility averaged 48.9 percent 
and 40.2 percent for 1991 and 1992. 
respectively. The marlters used for de- 
termination may have underestimated 
the digestibility in 1992 due to the 
lower CP in the hay. Forage intalie was 
2.3 and 1.8 percent of body weight for 
1991 and 1992, respectively. Total in- 
take (meadow hay + supplement) was 
2.4 lbIl00 lb body weight in 1991 and 
1.9 lbIl00 Ib in 1992. 
Hay digestibility and hay intalie of 
heifers were lower than expected. This 
resulted in both energy and protein 
Table 1. Intake and digestibilit? of meado\\ ha? b? tno-)ear-old heifers during 1991 and 1992 
Treatment Year 
Tra~ t  Supp Non-supp 1991 1992 
No ot he~ters 23 
Ha) dlgestlbll~t) % 11 6 
Hal 111take lb/da! 18 5 
Ha) ~ntalte %bod) \\t  2 1 
Intake. ha) + supplement. 
lb/da! 19 6 
Intalte ha) + supplement 
%bod\  n t  2 3 
" Means T\ it11111 a categor! in same ron are differer 
deficiencies. NRC recoininendations 
were 2.2 Ib CP and 12.1 Mcal NElll per 
day. In 199 1 ,  Non-supp and Supp heif- 
ers were deficient in daily NElll by 3.8 
and 2.3 Mcal NEII1. respectively. The 
Non-supp heifers in 1991 were .35 Ib 
deficient for CP. but Supp heifers were 
not deficient. In 1992, Non-supp heif- 
ers were deficient .84 Ib CP and 7.7 
Mcal NElll per day: and Supp heifers 
were deficient .29 Ib CP and 5.7 
Mcal NEI1,. 
Low forage digestibility probably 
reduced passage of forage through the 
animal and resulted in reduced forage 
intake. Supplemental protein did not 
increase forage digestibility in this study. 
The protein supplement was high (78%) 
in ruinen degradable protein and low 
(22%) in escape protein (NRC. 1996). 
Previous Nebraska results showed ru- 
men degradable protein enhanced di- 
gestibility and intake of native range 
hay (<6% CP). However. other research 
has shown no increase in forage digest- 
ibility and intake due to protein supple- 
mentation when forages contained 8 to 
10 percent CP. The hay in our study 
ranged froin 7.0 to 8.0 percent CP. 
Hay digestibility and hay intake data 
by steers indicated that marker esti- 
mated and actual hay digestibility were 
less than 10 percent different. There- 
fore, INDF was used as an internal 
marlier to determine digestibility for 
the heifers. 
Heifer weights and body condition 
scores are reported in Table 2. Year 
effects were statistically removed to 
compare treatment effects. The Supp 
heifers were 18 lb heavier (P<.05) in 
mid-May (prebreeding) than the Non- 
supp heifers. No difference was found 
Table 2. TTT o-? ear-old heifer n eights, con- 
dition scores and calf neights b j  
treatment groups o~ er three w s .  
Traits Supp Non-supp 
No. of animals 123 120 
Heifers 
March \\t" Ib 869 869 
March bod\ cond~tion" 5 1  5 1  
Mid-Max n t  Ib 876' 858 
Mid-Ma) bod) cond~t~on  1 8  1 7  
September n t lb 968 955 
September bod) condltlon 5 3 5 3 
C a l ~  es 
March LIP. Ib 117 117 
Mid-Ma! n t  Ib 182' 172 
September \\t  Ib 136  127  
a M a r c h m e a ~ s n  ere adjusted and used m c o ~  arlate 
anal) ses of s ~ ~ b s e q ~ ~ e n t  data 
Means differ betneen treatments (P< 05) 
in body condition scores. Heifers in 
both treatments gained weight and con- 
dition from mid-May to weaning in 
September but no treatment differences 
were observed. 
Weight change during the feeding 
period (March to mid-May) was posi- 
tive for the Supp and negative for the 
Non-supp heifers. Body condition de- 
creased for both groups during this pe- 
riod indicating a nutritional deficiency. 
Calves of the Supp heifers were 
heavier (P<.05) in mid-May than those 
of the Non-supp heifers. At weaning. 
calves of the Supp heifers were nine 
pounds heavier, but were not statisti- 
cally different from those of the Non- 
supp heifers. The difference of calf 
weights in mid-May suggested that milk 
production was increased in the Supp 
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Table 3. Heifer milk production and reproduction b> treatment groups o ~ e r  three >ears 
Groups 
Traits S~ lpp  Non-supp 
No of he~fers 
1 2 - h o ~ ~ r  m ~ l L  product~on". Ib 
C) cling before breedlngb. % 
Pregnant In 75 da) s breed~ng % 
Birth date of second calf. da) 
123 120 
7.0 6.9 
8.6.) 2.5 
88.6 86.7 
Mar. 22" Mar. 31 
" Data collected on onl) half of heifers each ear 
Data available for only first 2 years. 
W e a n s  differ betueen treatments (P<.05). 
f. Means differ betn-een treatments (P<.10). 
heifers. However, no difference (P>. 10) 
in estimates of milk production was 
detected (Table 3). The weigh-suckle- 
weigh procedure may not have been 
sensitive enough to detect small differ- 
ences. 
Only 5.6 percent ofall heifers cycled 
before the breeding season began (Table 
3). Although a greater percentage 
(P<. 10) of Supp heifers cycled (8.6%) 
compared to Non-supp heifers (2.5%). 
These very low percentages are indica- 
son was longer than normal (60 days) 
which helped increase pregnancy rates. 
It is believed that starting the breeding 
season two weeks earlier than normal 
allowed the bulls to stimulate earlier 
estrous cycles in the heifers. Only a 
small percentage of heifers conceived 
during the first two weeks of the breed- 
ing season, but the average conception 
date was within the first 35 days of 
breeding. The Supp heifers calved 9 
days earlier (P<.05) than the Non-supp 
management practice of placing bulls 
with thin two-year-old cows about two 
weeks before the nonnal breedin, sea- 
son to stimulate estrous cycles may be 
quite beneficial. Also. cows in this study 
were placed on range with abundant 
green grass at the beginning of the 
breeding season which provided a flush 
of nutrients that would help induce cy- 
cling. 
In conclusion, supplemental protein 
did not affect intake and digestibility of 
subirrigated meadow hay in lactating 
two-year-old heifers. However. supple- 
mentation did increase heifer and calf 
weights before the breedin, season. 
and the supplemented heifers conceived 
and calved earlier for the second calf 
than the non-supplemented heifers. Di- 
ets for both treatments were deficient in 
protein and energy. but pregnancy rates 
were only slightly below normal. prob- 
ably because of early bull exposure. 
lush green pastures, and a longer breed- 
ing season. 
tive of a nutritional deficiency which is heifers. 
'Gene De~~t sche r  Don Adams. Professors predicted by the intake data. Nebraska research has shown that An~mal Sc~ence. Duane Fartll~ng former graduate 
Pregnancy rates were similar be- exposure to bulls will shorten postpar- student. Jlm Lamb fomler research t e c h n ~ c ~ a ~ l i  
tween the treatment groups. Heifers turn anestrous intervals in cows and graduate student Da\ id Colburll. research 
- .  
were expected to have lower pregnancy heifers. Bull exposure appears to have technl"anlSraduatestudent.M estCentral Research 
and Ewtens~onCenter North Platte. Merl)nN~elsen 
rates due to both protein and energy more pronounced effects on thin cows Professor~AnllllalSclence Llllcolll 
deficiencies. The 75-day breeding sea- similar to the heifers in this study. The 
Evaluation of Feather Meal for Cows Grazing 
Cornstalks 
D. J. Jordon 
Terry Klopfenstein 
Mark  Klemesrud 
Drew Shain' 
Replacing soybean meal with 
sunflowerifeather meal is an effec- 
tive alternative when supplement- 
ing cows and heifers grazing corn 
residue while saving about $50 per 
ton in ingredient cost. 
Summary Introduction 
TII o grazlng trlals dzlrlng the jall o j  
1994 and 1995 1.1 ere condz~cted to de- 
ternzlne the feedlng value of a rzln- 
Jolt erJeather n~ealsz~pplement re1atn.e 
to roj bean meal In colt r and helJerr 
grazlng cornstalks Cattle on elther 
rz~pplement had slnzllar g u m  Replac- 
lng soj bean meal 11 lth a sunJoli er/ 
feather meal rzlpplenzent l r  efect11.e 
and econonzlcal jor colt r and heferr 
Grazing cornstalks is an economical 
and efficient way to maintain or in- 
crease weight and body condition score 
in cows and heifers during fall and 
winter months. However, cattle may 
require supplementation to meet their 
protein requirement; especially younger 
cows. Feathermeal is an excellent source 
of undegraded intake protein (UIP) for 
ruminants while sunflower meal con- 
grazing corn residue. (Continued on nest page) 
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tains mostly degraded intake protein Table 1. Supplement compositions. were pooled across years. Weight gains 
- - 
(DIP). To minimize possible palatabil- 
ity problems associated with feather 
meal. sunflower ineal can be used as 
both a carrier and a source of DIP. 
Blood meal may also be used as a 
source of UIP, as it complements the 
amino acid profile of feather meal. A 
supplemental mixture using these pro- 
teins is less expensive and should show 
similar gains when compared to a more 
traditional suppleinent such as soybean 
meal. Several studies have shown that 
feather ineal can replace up to half of 
the soybean ineal in ruminant diets 
without adversely affecting animal per- 
fonnance. However, few studies have 
been conducted to evaluate the response 
of cows and heifers grazing cornstalks 
supplemented with sunflowerlfeather 
meal. 
The objective of this trial was to 
evaluate the feeding value of sunflowerl 
feather meal relative to that of soybean 
meal in cows and heifers grazing corn- 
stalks. 
Procedure 
Eighty-six yearling heifers and two- 
year-old cows were used in two trials 
over two consecutive years. In year 
one, forty heifers and cows were as- 
signed randomly to one of four diyland 
fields with equal numbers of heifers and 
cows in each field. In year two, forty- 
six yearling heifers and two-year-old 
cows were assigned randomly to one of 
four dryland fields, with equal numbers 
of heifers and cows in each field. Two 
fields contained ten cows in each . 
while the remaining two fields con- 
tained thirteen cows in each. In each 
year. two fields received the soybean 
meal suppleinent with the remaining 
two fields receiving the sunflower1 
feather meal supplement. Supplements 
were formulated to contain equal 
amounts of metabolizable protein and 
UIP and were fed at 1.5 Iblhdlday (as-is, 
Table 1) in a pelleted form to reduce 
wastage. 
117 sit11 analysis was performed on 
each supplement to determine UIP val- 
ues. One steer, maintained on a grass 
hay diet, was used. Soybean meal and 
- - 
were similar for either suppleinent (P > Supplement. %DM 
.IS). Visual observation showed no 
Ingredient SBM" SFMIFM" 
SBMa 91.1 - 
FM1 - 11.2 
SFMa - 81.2 
BM" - 2.1 
Dical 3.3 1.6 
Vit. premix .08 .08 
Trace min. premix .26 .26 
Seleniu~ll . I 8  .18 
Pellet binder 1.36 - 
Salt 3.27 3.27 
Rumensin 80 . I 1  . I 1  
5 B M  = so!bean meal. FM = feather meal. 
SFM = suntlo\\er meal. BM =blood meal 
Table 2. Pooled corn and heifer performance 
from 1994-1995 and 1995-1996. 
So) bean Sunflo\\ er/ 
meal feather meal 
Initla1 \\eight lb 1061 I059 
F~nal ue~gli t  Ib 1 1  81 1171 
ADG. lb 1 71 1 6 8  
sunflowerlfeather meal supplements 
were ground and incubated in quadru- 
plicate. Incubation time for all samples 
was 12 hours. After incubation. bags 
were rinsed with warm tap water until 
the rinse water was clear. dried for 48 
hours at 140°F and weighed. Residue 
was then analyzed for N using a nitro- 
gen analyzer. 
Stocking rates were 0.5 hd per acre 
for both treatments. These were deter- 
mined by previous work at the Univer- 
sity of Nebraska with cows grazing 
dryland corn residue and based on Ib of 
available leaf and husk material per 
acre. 
Animal performance was measured 
in terms of ADG. Initial and final 
weights were determined by taking the 
average oftwo consecutive day weights. 
Animals were removed from fields 
when, based on visual appraisal, the 
amount of remaining residue became 
limited to maintain weight gains. 
Results 
Statistical analysis showed no year x 
treatment interaction, therefore data 
apparent differences in supplement pal- 
atability. Cattle on both treatments were 
initially slow to the bunk while avail- 
able residue was plentiful, but as the 
trial progressed they quickly came up to 
consume their suppleinent. 
Gains were greater than expected in 
year two (2.38 Iblday). This was likely 
a result of limited grass in pastures 
preceding stalk grazing, excellent stalk 
quality. and relatively little mud or 
snowfall during the trial. Cows were in 
poorer condition due to high milk pro- 
duction demands while grazing poor 
suminer pasture. Pastures were slow in 
growing due to little rainfall. This con- 
tributed to higher gains as cows tried to 
replenish lost body reserves, while heif- 
ers experienced coinpensatoiy gain fol- 
lowing low suminer gains. Gains in 
year 1 were closer to what might be 
expected fi-oin cows and heifers grazing 
fall cornstalks (I Iblday): however. gains 
in year two raised the average of pooled 
weights. In situ analysis showed soy- 
bean ineal to be slightly greater in es- 
cape protein (30.0%) than the sunflowerl 
feather meal (24.1 %). 
Statistical analysis was also per- 
fonned on pooled data to determine 
animal perfoimance by age. Average 
daily gain of cows (1.81 Iblday) was 
greater (P < .05) than for heifers (1.65 
Iblday). This was probably due to milk 
production. Heifers had not raised a calf 
over the previous summer, thereby al- 
lowing them to stai-t the trials in better 
condition: cows were in poorer condi- 
tion following milk production de- 
mands. 
Economic analysis of supplements 
showed the sunflowerlfeather meal 
supplement to be $52 less per ton than 
soybean meal. This resulted in a sav- 
ings of $0.04lhdlday and a total savings 
over 70 days of $2.80/hd 
'D I Jordon g r a d ~ ~ a t e  student. Terr) 
Klopfenstem Professor MarkKlemesrudandDren 
Shain research technicians. A ~ l ~ ~ l l a l  Scie~lce 
Lincoln 
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Effects of Supplementing High Levels of Cu, Co, 
Mn, and Zn After Calving on Productivity of Two- 
Year-Old Cows 
Pete Olson 
Dennis Brink 
Gene Deutscher 
Mike Carlson 
Dave Hickok 
Norm Schneider 
Dave Colburn' 
When cow management, health 
and nutrition are adequate. supple- 
mentation of trace minerals at high 
levels is not beneficial and may in 
fact be detrimental to reproductive 
performance. 
pared to inorganic sources of the miner- 
als. The two-year-old cow with her nutri- 
tional stresses froin calving to breeding 
may respond to pharmacological levels 
of trace minerals. Therefore, the objec- 
tive of this study was to deteimine if a 
combination of Cu. Co. Mn and Zn in an 
organic or inorganic forin fed only from 
calving to breeding at higher than NRC 
recommendations alters: pregnancy rate. 
subsequent calving date. calfperfoimance, 
and liver biopsy and seruin concentra- 
tions of trace minerals. 
Procedure 
Summary 
A hi o-J ear stzldj e~.alzluted effectr 
of rzlpplenzentlng CZI, Co, Mn andZn at 
le~qelr abo~.e NRC recon~nzendatlons 
on reprodzlctlon and trace n~lneralr ln 
l l~ .er  of  tli o-J ear-old c o ~ s  C o ~ i  s 
(n=236) 1.1 ere arslgned to one of three 
treatnzentr at cahqlng ( I )  no rz~pple- 
nzental trace nl~nerals, (2) organlc conz- 
plex (4-Plex R )  and (3) lnorganlc 
Mlneralr 11 ere rzpplenzented at the 
rame level for both sz~pplenzental treat- 
nzents Szlpplenzental treatments In- 
creased the nunzber o j  open c o ~ i s  
conzpared to controls The organlc 
treatnzent lncreared dajs to concep- 
tlon ln 1994, but not ln 1995 C a y  
performance 11 as not dgjerent among 
treatnzentr Lnqer CZI le~qels ~ncreased 
for bot /~  s ~ i p p ~ e n ~ e ~ t a ~  treu nzents 
Introduction 
Trace mineral research and feed in- 
dustry recommendations in the past five 
years have been directed toward feed- 
ing higher levels of trace minerals be- 
cause of pharmacological responses 
observed in feedlotreceiving cattle stud- 
ies. Furthermore the response has been 
greater for organic sources when corn- 
A study was conducted at the Univer- 
sity of Nebraska, West Central Research 
and Extension Center (WCREC). Noi-th 
Platte over two years using 236 (127 in 
1994, 109 in 1995) crossbred two-year- 
old MARC I 1  cows (114 Angus x 114 
Herford x 114 Siminental x 114 Gelbvieh). 
Each year cows were developed as year- 
lings in drylot and fed ground alfalfa hay. 
corn silage. and dry rolled corn to reach a 
target weight of 650 Ib before a 40-day 
breeding season. The bred heifers grazed 
native range during the summer and fall. 
They were fed grass and alfalfa hay plus 
dicalcium phosphate and salt during the 
winter until calving. 
The calving season started in early 
Februaiy and lasteduntil the end ofMarch. 
After calving the cows were randomly 
assigned to one of three mineral-protein 
treatments. The three treatments investi- 
gated were: (1) control (no supplemental 
trace minerals), (2) organic complex 
(4-Plex8) and (3) inorganic trace miner- 
als. The control supplement consisted of 
soybean meal and dicalcium phosphate. 
The organic supplement consisted of the 
control plus (4-Plex8): copper lysine, 
cobalt glucoheptonate, manganese me- 
thionine, and zinc methionine. The inor- 
ganic supplement consisted of the control 
plus copper sulfate, cobalt carbonate, man- 
ganese sulfate and zinc sulfate. Supple- 
Table 1. Trace elements consumed in the diet. 
Org 
Element Controla &. Inorgb NRCC 
a Trace element ~ n t a l ~ e  based on anal)s~s of 
ha) sanlples and dr! matter ~ntake of 17 6 lb/ 
da) est~mated b) ~ n d ~ g e s t ~ \  e markers p l ~ ~ s  
amount prolided b) base supple~llent (Cu=7. 
Co=15 Mn=57 Zn=2l mglda)) 
"rg=Organlc source of elements and Inorg= 
Inorganlc source of ele~lle~lts formulated to 
contaln e q ~ ~ a l  amounts of elements 
'NRC=Natlonal Research Counc~l  (1996) 
recommendations based on 17 6 Ib DM Intake 
mental elements were fed at the same 
daily level for organic and inorganic 
treatments: Cu (125 mg), Co(25 mg), 
Mn (200 mg) and Zn (360 mg). The 
heifers were tagged for identification 
of treatment groups and weighed ap- 
proximately 48 hours after calving. 
Cows and calves were moved to a 
small pasture (with sparse grass). 
Cows had ad libitum access to grass 
hay (8% CP) fi-oin calving to breed- 
ing. All cows were individually fed 
the mineral-protein or protein supple- 
ment with corn twice a week to meet 
protein and energy requirements 
(NRC 1984). Cows received 3.5 Ib of 
cracked corn and 3.5 Ib of supple- 
ment at each feeding. The control 
cows received corn and soybean-meal 
supplement. Cows in the organic and 
inorganic treatments received corn, 
soybean-meal and mineral supple- 
ment. 
Table 1 shows the trace elements 
consumed in the diets of the treat- 
ments. The mean concentration of 
elements in the hay was: Cu 5 mgllig, 
Co 0.8 mgllig, Mn 11 1 mgllig and Zn 
18 mgllig. A random sample of cows 
(Continued on next page) 
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was used each year to determine intakes Table 2. Reproduction of 2-1 ear-Old Cons on Trace \lineral Supplementation." 
of hay using chroiniuin oxide boluses. Treatment 
Intakes were calculated and averaged 
17.6 Ibs of diy inatter per day. The 
soybean meal supplement in the control 
diet contained a base amount ofthe four 
traceininerals. Themineral supplements 
added higher levels oftrace elements to 
the diet. Cows in the control treatment 
received a total of 5 1 mg of Cu, 8 ing of 
Co, 945 mg of Mn and 165 mg ofZn per 
day from the hay and soybean meal 
supplement. Cows in the organic and 
inorganic supplement received a total 
of 176 ing of Cu. 33 ing of Co. 1,145 ing 
of Mn and 525 ing of Zn. Table 1 shows 
the intake of trace minerals relative to 
NRC recommendations based upon 17.6 
Ib of dry inatter intake per day. The 
average feeding period per cow was 60 
days. 
Liver biopsies were performed to 
obtain liver samples for trace element 
analysis. Blood was also collected to 
compare concentration oftrace elements 
in seruin verses liver tissue. Liver biop- 
sies were taken at four tiines: two weeks 
before calving (Feb. 5). after calving 
(stai-t of feeding period), end of feeding 
period (May 15). and mid summer (July 
7). The four biopsy tiines evaluated 
change of liver stores over the feeding 
period. Fifteen cows per treatment per 
year were randomly selected and biop- 
sies taken on the same cows on all 
collection dates. Liver. serum, and feed 
samples were analyzed at the Univer- 
sity Veterinaiy Diagnostic Center for 
trace minerals. The analysis of mineral 
concentrations in liver biopsies, seruin 
and feeds was determined with siinulta- 
neouslsequential ICPIAES interfaced 
with an ultrasonic nebulizer. 
On May 15. cows and calves were 
moved to the Gudinundsen Sandhills 
Laboratory for summer pasture. On May 
20, bulls with chin ball markers were 
placed with the cows and breeding dates 
were recorded for the first 40 days ofthe 
70-day breeding season. Cows were 
examined for pregnancy on August 3 1 
and October 5 to determine fetal age 
and day of conception. Day of concep- 
tion was calculated by breeding dates, 
two pregnancy exams, and subsequent 
calving dates. 
Health records were recorded for the 
Year Control Organic Inorganic 
1994 
No of co\\ s 
No open after 70 da! s breeding 
Da) of conceptionb 
(Second Gal\ lng date) 
1995 
No of co\\ s 
No open after 70 da! s breeding 
Da) of conceptlonb 
(Second Call 111g date) 
Pooled o~ er >ears 
No of co\\ s 
No open 
Calf gain (April-Ma) ) 
Calf \ \ t  at \\eanlng 
June lod 
(March 22) 
.I~lne 18 
(March 30) 
80 
or 
54 lb. 
105 Ib 
.I~lne 17 
(March 29) 
June 7d 
(March 19) 
78 
1 I' 
52 lb. 
101 Ib 
aTreatment b) )ear Interaction tor mean da) of concept~on (P< 001) 
bDa) of concept~on est~mated b) t\\o palpat~ons and cont~rmed b) call ~ n g  date 
fMeilll~ n ~ t h  u ~ l l ~ h e  superscripts ~ \ i t h ~ n  a roT\ differ (P< 01) 
calves and cows for the entire year. 
Cow and calf weights and condition 
scores on cows were taken at calving. 
April 4. May 15. and August 3 1 (wean- 
ing). 
Results 
Mineral treatments increased (P<.O 1) 
number of open cows (Table 2). Treat- 
ment affected number of open cows 
(P<.O 1). Over the two years there were 
1 1  cows open in each mineral supple- 
mented groups. Number of open cows 
was not different for mineral sources. 
There was a treatment by year interac- 
tion for day of conception (Table 2). 
The cows in 1994 bred earlier than the 
cows in 1995. The control and the inor- 
ganic cows conceived earlier than the 
cows fed organic mineral (P<.01) in 
1994. However in 1995 there was no 
difference in day of conception among 
treatment groups (P>.05). 
There were no differences in calf 
gain from April to May. Calves in each 
treatment gained about 53 lbs and there 
were no differences in calfhealth. Wean- 
ing weights were similar among treat- 
ments. There were no differences for 
cow weights or condition scores among 
treatments. 
The trace mineral concentrations in 
the liver were different between treat- 
ments for Cu (P<.O 1) with organic and 
inorganic being greater than the control 
(Table 3). The organic and inorganic 
groups were not different fi-om each 
other at any biopsy date (P>.05). The 
Cu level forthe control cows was higher 
initially at the start of supplementation. 
The reason the control cows were higher 
in liver Cu was because of the random 
allocation of cows to that treatment. At 
the end of the feeding period. cows fed 
minerals had increased their liver Cu 
level nearly three tiines (P<.O 1). A foui-th 
biopsy was taken at mid summer to 
determine the pasture affects on the 
trace element levels in the liver. The 
control cows had higher liver Cu in July 
than the May 15 biopsy date (P<.O 1). 
The organic and inorganic cow's liver 
Cu decreased for the July 7 biopsy 
(P<.01). Source of mineral did not in- 
fluence Cu concentrations in liver bi- 
opsy samples. Serum Cu concentrations 
did not differ for treatment or at any of 
the collection dates. Therefore, serum 
is a poor indicator of Cu status. The data 
suggest that organic sources are not 
advantageous when protein and energy 
nutrition is adequate. 
Liver Mn was not different by treat- 
ment or biopsy time. Liver Zn levels 
were highest after calving (start of 
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Table3. Least square means for trace for Zn by treatment time. Manganese nutrient intake. When nutritional man- 
element anal)sis b) biops) time. liver levels did not differ after supple- agement and nutrient intakes are low a 
Start End Mid 
 SLIP^ S L I ~ ~  Summer 
PPlll March 15 May 17 July 7 
c:ua 
Control 
Organic 
Inorganic 
Zn" 
Control 
Organic 
Inorganic 
nl11 
Control 
Organic 
Inorganic 
"B~ops) treatment b) tlme lnteractlon 
CMea~ls T\ ~ t h  unl~ke superscripts n  thin a colu~ll~l  
d~f fe r  (P< 01) 
d ~ ~ ~ p s !  tlme (P< 01) 
supplementation) and decreased sig- 
nificantly by May. This was interesting 
that liver Zn was lower in May after the 
feeding period. Zinc inay not have 
been used by the animal because it 
was tied up with another trace element 
in the diet such as Cu. Zinc is stored in 
other tissues such as the pancreas at 
higher levels than liver. This might 
explain why there were no differences 
mentation or after the cows went to 
grass. The levels in the liver are in the 
normal range. The liver is not a good 
storage site for Mn. Bone stores more 
Mn than liver, therefore, it is possible 
that the sampling technique failed to 
give an accurate measurement of Mn in 
the cow. There is no data for liver Co 
because of the analysis techniques 
used. Cobalt could not be detected in 
the liver tissue. 
Mineral supplementation increased 
the number of open cows. The cows 
were not deficient for Cu, Zn, Mn or Co 
as evidence by excellent reproductive 
performance forthe control cows. Trace 
elements in excess inay cause sub-clini- 
cal toxicities, such as reduced repro- 
ductive performance. Therefore. since 
the base forage contained adequate lev- 
els of trace minerals. the additional 
levels fed inay have caused the reduc- 
tion in reproductive performance. 
The study suggests that with the 
imposed management and nutrition, the 
combinations of trace elements fed at 
high levels reduced reproductive per- 
fonnance in beef cows. Trace mineral 
supplementation should be looked at as 
a function of health management and 
response may be seen to feeding higher 
levels oftrace minerals. However. when 
nutrition and health are closely watched 
a positive response to higher trace min- 
eral levels probably will not be seen. 
The trace minerals supplemented indi- 
vidually inay not have caused a de- 
crease in reproduction. Based upon hay 
analysis and amounts of minerals in 
supplement, elements were not overfed 
according to NRC maximum tolerable 
levels. Cobalt was the only element 
close to reaching the maxiinurn toler- 
able level of 50 mglday. Cobalt in the 
mineral supplement groups was fed at a 
level of 33 mglday. Therefore addi- 
tional research is needed to identify 
specific elements, levels, and biologi- 
cal mechanisms involved so reduced 
performance caused by overfeeding 
trace minerals can be avoided. 
' ~ e t e  0lso11 graduate student An~mal Science 
Denn~s  Brink Professor An~mal  5c1ence M~l,e 
Carlson research t echn~c~an  Veterlnar) D~agnos t~c  
Center Dale H~ckoh. graduate student An~nlal 
5c1ence Norm 5chnelder Assoc~ate Protessor 
Vetermarx Diagnostic Center. Lmcoln. Gene 
Deutscher. Professor. Dale Colburn. graduate 
s t ~ ~ d e n t  M.est Central Research and Ewtenslon 
Center NorthPlatte 
Effects of Copper and Selenium Injections on Cow 
Productivity and Concentration of Copper in Liver 
Biopsy Samples 
Jerre Johnson 
David Hickok 
Dennis Brink 
Pete Olson' 
Summary 
A stztdjl wrt/7 100 c o ~ t , ~  in foztr treat- 
ment grozlp~ 11 '~s  condztcted at the 
GztdnzztndsenSandhill~ Luborutog: T/7e 
treatnzent grozlps It>ere I) Control, no 
additronul Cu or Se, 2) 120 7?7g Cu, 3) 
25 nzg Se, or 4) 120 nzg Cu and 25 7?7g 
of Se In 1993, treuted co11,s recerved 
Czt bjl 117jectron and Se sztpplenzentu- 
tion bjl bolzis in J a ~ z i a ~ y  und Jzme. In 
1994, Se 1 1 ~ s  provided by injection 
insteud qfSe bolzls in t/7e san7e n~o17t/7s. 
117 1995, injections qf Czl und Se were 
given in Janztar), only. Reprodztctive 
pe1:forn7ance andcu1fper;fornzance were 
not influenced bjl treutnzent. 
(Continued on nest page) 
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Introduction Table 1. Reproducti~e performance data bj  treatment group nithin >ears (least square means) 
Copper and Se are trace elements 
important in several aspects of normal 
body function: therefore. a diet defi- 
cient in these elements may impair pro- 
ductivity in the cow herd. The purpose 
ofthe following study was to determine 
if providing additional Cu and/or Se by 
injection at manufacturer's recoin- 
mended levels two times during the 
year improves cow productivity and 
changes concentration of Cu in liver 
biopsy samples of cows or their calves. 
Call Ine rate (number of co\\ s cal\ Inn) 
Control C u Se Cu & Se 
Calving datea 
Control C u Se Cu & Se 
Cal\i~lg inten a1 (mean dax s) 
Procedure 
Control Cu Se Cu & Se 
One-hundred4- to 6-year-old MARC 
I 1  cows were randomly assigned to one 
of four groups. The study was con- 
ducted at the Gudinundsen Sandhills 
Laboratoiy at Whitman. NE. One ofthe 
following treatments was assigned to a 
group of cows for three years: 1) control 
untreated, 2) Cu injection, 3) Se bolus/ 
injection. and 4) combination of Cu and 
Se. Treated cows received Cu by injec- 
tion and Se supplementation by bolus 
(MolyCuO and DuraSeO boluses: 
Schering-Plough) in Januaiy and June. 
1993. In the same months in 1994 Cu 
was again injected. but Se was supple- 
mented by injection (Mu-SeO:  
Schering-Plough) instead o f  the 
DuraSeO boluses. Dosage was accord- 
ing to field recommendations: 2 cc of 
MolyCuO (400 mg of cupric glycinate) 
was the equivalent of 120 mg Cu. The 
DuraSeO- 120 bolus contained the 
equivalent of 360 mg Se as sodium 
selenite and was manufactured to de- 
liver a controlled amount of 3 mg/Sel 
day for four months. Mu-SeO was in- 
jected at 1 m1/200 Ib body weight. Each 
ml contained 10.95 mg sodium selenite 
(equivalent to 5 mg selenium). Cows 
received treatments in January, but not 
June ofthe third year (1995). The cows 
were managed as a single herd with 
energy and protein supplementation 
provided as needed to maintain moder- 
ate body condition scores at calving. 
In January and June (1993 and 1994), 
ten cows from each group were liver 
a J u l ~ a ~ l  da? s nhere 1 = Januan 1 and 90 = March 3 1 
Table 2. 205 da> adjusted TT eaning TT eights (Ib) b> treatment group nith j ear (least square means) 
l tem 1993 1991 1995 5EM 
Control 
Cu 
Se 
Cu & Se 
Table 3. Least square means for COTT h e r  (: II b> treatment group nith jear (ppm, drj basis) 
Blops) datea Control C u Se Cu & Se 5EM 
Januar). 1993 107bc l lZbc 13Sb 9Jc 15 
.I~lne 1993 86bC 1 OSb 89bC 7Jc 11 
Januan. 1994 110 108 11 1 101 1 I 
.I~lne 1991 85 95 82 71  11 
MarcldApril. 1995 5 l b c  74" 47C 5Jbc 11 
"Biops) date (P<.01): Treatment (P<.10): Treatment * Biops) date (P<.75) 
CMea~ls n-ithin ron-s \\.it11 different superscripts are different (P<. 10). 
Table 4. Calf liber biops) (ppm, drj basis) data (least square means) 
Element Control C LI Se CLI & Se SEM 
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Table 5. Gudmundsen Sandhills Laborator! haj analjsis b j  har~es t  date 
CLI (ppm) Mo ( P P ~ )  Zn ( P P ~ )  Mn ( P P ~ )  
# of # of # of # of 
Year High Lon Mean samples H ~ g h  Lon Meansamples H ~ g h  LOT\ Mean samples H ~ g h  Lon Mean sanlples 
biopsied and blood seruin was collected. 
Cow weight and body condition score 
were recorded in January, June. and 
October. Calves were weighed and se- 
rum sainples taken at bii-th. Calves were 
weighed in May and October. In March1 
April 1995. calves (average age = 23 
days) from liver biopsied cows were 
liver biopsied at the same time as the 
cows. Serum and liver biopsy tissue 
were analyzed for macro and micro- 
elements using an inductively coupled 
argon plasma atomic emission spec- 
trometer. 
Samples of hay harvested froin pas- 
tures on the ranch were collected each 
year and analyzed for mineral elements 
by x-ray diffraction. 
Results 
Pregnancy rate, calving date. and 
calving interval were not affected by 
treatment or year (Table 1). No differ- 
ences were observed in calf bii-th weight 
or calf weight among treatments. There 
was a significant year effect on wean- 
ing weight (Table 2) with weaning 
weights being lower for 1995 (P<.01). 
Tables 3 and 4 show the cow and calf 
liver biopsy data, respectively. Liver 
biopsy Cu concentrations were signifi- 
cantly lower in the MarchIApril 1995 
samples. The difference inay be due to 
date and that it immediately followed 
calving. Cows provide Cu to the fetus 
during the last weeks of pregnancy. 
Copper concentrations in liver biopsy 
samples from cows injected with Cu 
were higher than other groups at sev- 
eral biopsy dates. including March1 
April 1995. However. increases in 
concentration of Cu in the liver biopsy 
samples did not alter reproductive 
or calf performance. The combination 
of Cu and Se did not increase Cu in 
liver biopsy samples. There is limited 
research suggesting that Se is an 
antagonist to Cu absorption. 
No treatment effects on trace ele- 
ment percentages in calf liver biopsy 
samples were observed (Table 4). The 
concentration of Cu was higher in calf 
liver biopsy samples than cow liver 
biopsy samples: a relationship between 
concentration of Cu in calf liver biopsy 
samples and cow liver biopsy sainples 
was not observed. Cows with high con- 
centrations ofCu in liver biopsy sainples 
did not have calves with higher or lower 
Cu in their liver biopsy samples as 
indicated by non-significant correla- 
tion coefficients. Calf liver biopsy 
samples were taken only in year three. 
so year and treatment by year interac- 
tions were not available. 
The analysis of hay sainples suggest 
the mean Cu content of the forages 
consumed by cows during this study 
contained between 5.9 and 6.6 pin Cu 
(Table 5). Actual intake of Cu was not 
available, because samples representa- 
tive of the forage the cows were con- 
suming during the grazing season were 
not collected. Based on data reported in 
the 1994 Nebraska Beef Report, p. 9. 
the forage the cows consumed during 
the grazing season should have had 
greater than 6 ppin Cu, because forages 
in the early stages of physiological 
growth tend to have higher concentra- 
tions of Cu. The mean molybdenum 
content of hay sainples varied by year 
between 5.4 and 6.0 ppm (Table 5): 
however, variability in molybdenum 
analysis was large in hay samples fi-oin 
pasture to pasture. Analytical methods 
for Mo are complex and inay explain a 
large portion of the variability. 
In this study injections of Cu and Se 
did not affect reproductive perform- 
ance or calf performance through 
weaning. The relationship of lower calf 
performance and lower Cu concen- 
tration in their dam's liver biopsy sam- 
ples observed in 1995 warrants further 
study with more closely monitored 
Cu consumption and additional liver 
biopsy sainples froin cows and calves. 
Furthermore. the Cu-Se interaction 
suggested by lower Cu concentration 
in liver biopsy sainples froin cows 
given both Cu and Se compared to 
other treatments may require addi- 
tional study. 
' Jerre Johnson. Professor and Pathologist. 
M. est Central Research and EltenslonCenter. North 
Platte Da\ id Hichok and Pete Olson. graduate 
st~ldents Denn~s Brlnl, Professor An~mal  Sc~ence 
Li~lcoln 
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Effects of Sire EPD, Dam Traits and Calf Traits on 
Calving Difficulty and Subsequent Reproduction of 
Two-Year-Old Heifers 
Dave Colburn 
Gene Deutscher 
Merlyn Nielsen 
Don Adams 
Pete Olson' 
Calving difficulty can be re- 
duced by selecting low birth weight 
EPD sires, culling yearling heifers 
with large birth weights and small 
pelvic sizes, and producing calves 
with moderate bone size and bii-th 
weights. 
Summary 
A three-),ear stzldj. evalz~ated ejfects 
of sire birth ~ i z igh t  EPD, heifer and 
c a y  traits on calving difJicz11~ and 
szlbsequent rebreeding of 01.0-year-old 
con.s. MARC Ilyearling heijers (n=550) 
u,ere assigned jor breeding to one o j  
four Angzls sires 11,ith birth ~ i z igh t  EPD 
of -2.1, -1.8, +6.3 and +5.9 lb. Of all 
he ifer u>eights, only dam birth ~ i z igh t  
affected calving d i j f i c z ~ l ~  score. Heif- 
ers requiring caesareans had smallest 
pelvic areas. Calving diJ$cultj. in- 
creased us culf birth 11,eight and exter- 
17al nzeusztren7ents increased. Loll, EPD 
siresprodzlced calves wit/7 sn7aller head 
and,foot circunlferences and less d ' ~  
tociu. Degree qf calving dificztlt]ll did 
not ufect  szlbseqztent p~egnanc)~  rates, 
bztt did delaj~ rebreeding conception 
date. 
Introduction 
Calving difficulty (dystocia) is one 
of the most important production prob- 
lems of the beef industiy. It has been 
recognized as a major cause of early 
calf mortality. reduced calf crop at 
weaning and decreased reproductive 
performance. The national annual loss 
froin dystocia is estimated at $750 mil- 
lion. 
Many factors are known to contrib- 
ute to dystocia and are interrelated. The 
major cause reported in two-year-old 
heifers is a disproportion between calf 
birth weight and darn's pelvic area. 
Other factors involved are: calf sire. sex 
of calf. shape of calf, heifer weight and 
body condition, heifer nutrition and 
geographic location. 
Therefore, a study was designed to 
evaluate the effects of a combination of 
factors: sire birth weight EPD. calf bii-th 
weight and shape. various heifer mea- 
surements and climatic conditions on 
dystocia and subsequent rebreeding of 
two-year-old heifers. Two methods of 
measuring dystocia: 1) pounds of deliv- 
eiy pressure and 2) the standard five- 
point subjective scoring system were 
evaluated. Also. the effects of dystocia 
on calf growth fi-oin birth to slaughter 
were investigated. 
Procedure 
This study was conducted at the 
University of Nebraska, West Central 
Research and Extension Center 
(WCREC), North Platte over three 
years using 550 MARC I1 heifers 
(114 Angus x 114 Hereford x 114 Sim- 
mental x 114 Gelbveih). Heifer calves 
were born in March and April at the 
Gudmundsen Sandhills Laboratory 
(GSL), Whitman, NE. 
Using a standardized procedure each 
year. yearling heifers were assigned to 
50-lb weight blocks, ranked on pelvic 
area fi-om smallest to largest within 
weight blocks and then randomly allot- 
ted to one of four Angus sires (ABS 
Global, Inc.. DeForest, WI). Two low 
and two high birth weight EPD Angus 
sires were used (-2.1, -1 .8, +6.3, and 
+5.9 Ib. respectively). All sires had 
accuracies greater than .95 for birth 
weight EPD. 
Growth traits measured at 12, 18 and 
22 months of age were heifer weight. 
body condition score, hip height, and 
internal pelvic width. height, and area. 
Internal pelvic measurements of width 
and height were obtained using a 
Krautman Bovine Pelvic Meter and the 
pelvic area was calculated by multiply- 
ing width and height. Body condition 
scores were given on a visual scale of 1 
to 9, where I =emaciated: 5=moderate: 
and 9=extremely fat. 
The breeding season began May 10 
each year and lasted for 42 days. Ap- 
proximately 12 hours after standing 
estrus, heifers were artificially inseini- 
nated with semen fi-oin their assigned 
sire. The same four sires were used each 
year. 
During the calving season, which 
began in early February, heifers were 
checked every two hours for signs of 
parturition. When heifers needed assis- 
tance, a pressure gauge was attached to 
the calf puller to determine the maxi- 
mum pounds of pressure required to 
deliver the calf. Heifers were scored on 
a calving difficulty scale (CDS) of 1 to 
5 for degree of dystocia, with l=no 
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assistance. 2=easy pull, 3=mechanical 
pull. 4=hard mechanical pull, 5=cae- 
sarean. The range of pressures for each 
CDS were: 73- 123 Ib. 124-6 18 Ib. 61 9- 
800 Ib, and 850 Ib. for CDS 2, 3 .4 ,  and 
5. respectively. Since calves experienc- 
ing a caesarean birth could not be deliv- 
ered with a puller, a maxiinurn pressure 
was assigned (850). 
Calving traits recorded immediately 
after parturition included: calfsex, calv- 
Table 1. hleans for heifer grorrth traits and calf measurements b! calring difficult! score" 
Heifer 
No. of heifers 
ing date. calving difficulty score, and Pelbic -\rea,cm2 
deliveiy pressure. Calfvigor scores were 12 mo 172e 17 ie  170e 17Je 16 i f  
recorded on a scale of I to 5. with :i :::: 245e 247e 241e 245 23 j f  269r 269 rf 267rf 266rf 261 l=nursed unassisted within 30 min: 
2=nursed unassisted within 30 to 60 CalfTraits 
min: 3=nursed unassisted within 60 to No ofcal les  197 25 101 33 3 0 
75 min: 4= didn't nurse within 75 inin pressure I b  - 1 03e 157f 671% 8 5 0" 
Blrth \ \e~ght  Ib 72r 76i 792 83h 8 8' 
and was assisted: and 5=dead at bii-th. Head clrcumferencec .cm 1i 7et 45 4e 45 je t  45 bet 46 of 
Calf traits recorded within 12 hours of F O O ~  c~rcumterence~ cm 17 1' I 7 2i2 17 1'2 17 or" 17 3' 
bii-th included: bii-th weight, head and " ldtll of shouldersc.clll 20 4e 20 bet 20 bet 20 bet 20 9f 
foot circuinference. width of shoulders 'Idth ofhlpsc 22 4 22 1 22 1 22 1 22 2 
Depth ot chestc em 29 I r f  29 be 29 li2 29 2r2 29 2r2 
and hips. and depth of chest. Pelvic Vigor scored 2 8' 3 2fs 3 l f  3 6% 2 9et 
measurements of the heifer were also 
obtained at 12 hours postpartum. 
Circumference ofthe head was mea- 
sured by placing the measuring tape 
over the ca l fs  poll and under the jaw 
bone giving the largest circuinference. 
The foot circumference was determined 
by placing the measuring tape around 
the coronaiy band of the left front foot. 
With the calf standing. width of shoul- 
ders was ineasured at the widest point. 
The width of hips was ineasured at the 
widest dimension over the femurjoints. 
The depth of chest was the distance 
between the crops and the chest floor 
(sternum). 
Reproductive traits ofthe young cows 
obtained after calving included: cy- 
cling before the breeding season. preg- 
nancy during breeding. and day of 
conception. Cycling was determined 
by palpation of the ovaries for coi-pora 
lutea; and blood samples were obtained 
and assayed for progesterone level. 
Cows were exposed to MARC I1 bulls 
in multiple-sire groups for a 75-day 
breeding season beginning May 19 at 
GSL each year. Breeding dates were 
recorded with the aid of chin-ball mark- 
ers on bulls. Two pregnancy exams 
were performed via rectal palpation at 
30-day intervals for fetal aging. Day of 
conception was determined using breed- 
ing dates, palpation data, and subse- 
Values pooled over three years. n-ith year and sire effects remo\-ed. 
bScoring slstem 1 to 5. I=hand ~ L I I I .  3=1iiechanicaI ~ L I I I .  5=Caesarean. 
T a l f  \ a l ~ ~ e s  had sex of calf and birth \\eight remobed. 
dScoring system I to 5. l=nursed unassisted ~ ~ i t h i n  30 min. ;=nursed unassisted n-ithin 75 min. 5=dead 
at birth. 
e '%h'~eans n-ithin ron-s \\.it11 unlike superscripts differ (P<.05). 
quent calving dates. 
Traits ineasured at weaning in early 
September included: cow weight and 
body condition score and calf weaning 
weights. After weaning, calves were 
placed in a feedlot and fed growing and 
finishing rations until ready for slaugh- 
ter the following May. Calf gain was 
obtained froin weaning to slaughter. 
Data were analyzed by analysis of 
variance for a randomized complete- 
block design with main effects of year 
and sire. Calf bii-th weight and sex were 
included in the model as covariables for 
calf shape measurement analyses. Per- 
centage data were analyzed by Chi- 
square procedures. Significant year 
effects were found and removed statis- 
tically to determine causes of dystocia 
pooled over years. No year x sire inter- 
actions were found so they were deleted 
from the model. For presentation pur- 
poses, variables were fitted to a model 
with CDS to derive means by CDS 
classes. 
Results and Discussion 
The effects of climatic conditions 
during the three years of this study on 
calf birth weight and dystocia were 
summarized and reported in the 1996 
Nebraska Beef Cattle Report, MP 66-A 
pp. 23-25. 
The pressure system detected only 
slightly larger amounts (2% to 3%) of 
variation affecting dystocia than the 
standard five-point scoring system. The 
standard CDS system appears adequate 
in describing the degree of dystocia: 
and measuring delivery pressure is not 
necessary. Therefore, the data in this 
study arepresentedonly by CDS classes. 
Heifer Truits 
Heifer weights and measurements at 
various ages and calf measurements by 
CDS are reported in Table 1. Differ- 
ences were found between CDS 1 and 5 
(Continued on next page) 
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for dain birth weight (88 vs 95 Ib. 
respectively). This indicates heifers that 
were heavier at bii-th experienced more 
calving difficulty as two-yr-olds. They 
had heavier birth weight calves, which 
was probably due to genetics. In gen- 
eral, heifer weights at 12 and 22 months 
of age did not significantly affect de- 
gree of calving difficulty. indicating 
selecting the heaviest heifers as year- 
lings may not reduce the degree of 
dystocia at calving. 
In general. no differences were found 
in hip height and heifer body condition 
at 12 or 22 mo of age ainong CDS. 
Heifer pelvic area significantly af- 
fected CDS only for heifers requiring 
caesareans (CDS 5). These heifers had 
smaller pelvic area measurements at 12 
and 22 months of age than heifers in all 
other CDS groups. These results indi- 
cate yearling pelvic measurements 
would have been useful in detecting 
heifers requiring caesarean deliveries. 
Heifer pelvic areas at calving (25 
months) showed the same significant 
differences between CDS as at 12 and 
22 months. 
Yearling pelvic area was highly cor- 
related (.78) to precalving pelvic area, 
indicating that yearling pelvic area ac- 
counted for 61% of the variation in 
precalving pelvic area and could be 
used as an indicator for precalving pel- 
vic area. 
CalJ' Traits 
As expected. the deliveiy pressure 
increased as CDS increased (Table 1). 
Pounds of pressure required for each 
CDS were 103, 457, 671, and 850 for 
scores 2. 3, 4, and 5, respectively. This 
pressure directly measured the severity 
of calving difficulty. 
Calf birth weight increased as CDS 
increased and was the most important 
factor determining CDS. Calf birth 
weight accountedfor 36.5% ofthe varia- 
tion in delivery pressure. 
Differences were found for calf head 
and foot circumferences and width of 
shoulders among CDS. Calf head cir- 
cumference was larger for CDS 5 than 
CDS 2. Score 5 had calves with larger 
foot circumference and width of shoul- 
ders compared to CDS 1. Depth of chest 
Table 2. hleans for heifer and calf measurements bj sire" 
No of heifers 
12-mo he~fer \\e~glit Ib 
12-1110 haler  pel\ ic area. ~111' 
No ot cal\es 
Calf birth n eight lb 
Head c~rcu~llfere~lce~ c111 
Foot c ~ r c ~ ~ m f e r e n c e ~  cm 
IT ldth of shouldersc. cm 
M. ldth of Iilpsc cm 
Depth of chestc c111 
Delir e n  pressure. lb 
Gal\ lng d ~ f t ~ c ~ l l t ) ~  % 
Calling difficult) score 
Caesarean % 
Vigor scorer 
"Values pooled o\ er three )ears \ \ ~ t h  )ear ettects remol ed 
b ~ i r e  Bm T EPD 1= -2 1.2= -1 8.3- +6 3.1= + i  9 lb 
'Values pooled o\er  three )ears \ \~t l i  )ear and calt birth \ \e~ght  remobed 
*Gal\ 111g d l f f i cu l~  scores 3 to i 
eScor~ng sx stem 1 to i I=nursed unassisted ~ \ i t h m  30 min ;=nursed ullassisted nlthln 75 111111. i=dead 
at blrtli 
f 3 ' 1 ~ e a ~ s  n lthin roT\ s T\ lth ullllke superscripts dlffer (P< 05) 
results were inconsistent across CDS. 
with no differences found for width of 
hips. The results on width of hips may 
be due to the procedure used in han- 
dling calves during parturition. During 
delivery. calves were rotated to reduce 
the possibility of hip lock and avoid 
causing further stress to the calf and 
heifer. Of the calf measurements, head 
circumference and width of shoulder 
measurements appear to be the most 
important indicators of degree of dysto- 
cia in our data set. 
Calf bii-th weight was found to be 
highly correlated to foot circumference 
(.79) and accounted for 62% of the 
variation, indicating that foot circuin- 
ference may be a good indicator of bii-th 
weight. 
Calf vigor score increased (P<.05) 
as CDS increased up to CDS 4 meaning 
less vigorous calves with the more dif- 
ficult births. Score 5 was not different 
from CDS 1 indicating calves born with 
a caesarean did not experience any more 
stress, and were as vigorous as calves 
born unassisted. 
Sire Efects 
Means for heifer and calf measure- 
ments by sire are reported in Table 2. 
There were no differences for heifer 
yearling weight and pelvic area ainong 
the sires due to the heifer allotment 
procedure. Calf bii-th weight was differ- 
ent between sire EPD groups. 73 vs 80 
Ib, low vs high, respectively. The dif- 
ference in birth weight EPD between 
the two sire groups was 8 Ib. indicating 
that sire bii-th weight EPD was a good 
predictor of average calf birth weight. 
However. the range of birth weights for 
a single sire was 60 to 100 Ib. Predict- 
ability of calf bii-th weight for a single 
calf can be low. due to genetic effects 
froin the dain and sire causing a wide 
range of birth weights and more dysto- 
cia than expected. 
Calf head and foot circumferences 
were different between the low and 
high EPD sires even when calf bii-th 
weight was held constant. Differences 
were also found between the two low 
birth weight EPD sires for head and foot 
circumferences: 45.2 vs 45.6 cm, and 
16.9 vs 17.0 cm, respectively. Also, 
there were differences between the two 
high EPD sires for foot circumference. 
However, Sires 2 and 4 were not differ- 
ent for head and foot circumferences. 
These results suggest there were differ- 
ences between sires within birth weight 
EPD groups. Also, there were similari- 
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ties between sires of each birth weight 
EPD group. No differences were found 
for width of shoulders, width of hips or 
depth of chest among sires. 
Calving difficulty percentage was 
lower for heifers bred to the low birth 
weight EPD sires. However. Sire 1 (bii-th 
weight EPD -2. I) was not significantly 
different fi-om Sire 4 (bii-th weight EPD 
+5.9), even though they were signifi- 
cantly different for birth weight. A sig- 
nificant difference was found between 
the two high sires forpercent caesareans: 
16% for Sire 3 and 7% for Sire 4. This 
difference is not explained by the small 
difference in birth weight. The differ- 
ence may be due to larger bone per unit 
of calf birth weight for Sire 3. thus 
causing more dystocia. Sire 3 had a 
larger foot circumference (larger bone) 
compared to Sire 4. (Table 2). 
There were differences in calf vigor 
score among sires. Sire 1 was signifi- 
cantly different fi-oin Sire 4. These two 
sires are of interest because they were 
significantly different for calf birth 
weight but not CDS. This indicates that 
heavier calves are less vigorous and 
slower to nurse. 
Subsequent Reprodzlction 
Reproductive traits of the cows after 
calving by CDS are shown in Table 3. 
No differences were observed in per- 
centage of heifers cycling before the 
breeding season by CDS. Significant 
differences were found in conception 
date between CDS 1 compared to 3 and 
4. There was a trend. as CDS increased 
to 4, conception date increased from 
June 13 to June 24. Score 5 was not 
different fi-om the other CDS. but these 
heifers had the second earliest concep- 
tion date. These data indicate that heif- 
ers requiring caesareans experienced 
less stress during parturition than CDS 
3 and 4 heifers. There were no signifi- 
cant differences for percentage of heif- 
ers pregnant among CDS. 
Second calf birth weights were simi- 
lar by CDS; however, the second calves 
were heavier than the first calves. 
Differences were found in calving 
Table 3. hleans for heifer reproductire traits after c a l ~ i n g  and meaning and post-meaning gromth 
traits of calbes bj calbing difficult? score 
Call mp d~fficuln scoresa 
1 2 1 Traits 3 5 
No of he~fers (2-)r-0ld)~ 
C) cling.(%) 
Concept~on date 
Pregnant! 75d.% 
No of he~fers (3-1r-old)~ 
Second calf birth n t lb 
Gal\ lng d ~ f f i c ~ ~ l t )  % 
Calf Gro\\tli TraitsC 
Keaning b(td..  Ib 
Slaughter Mite.. lb 
Gaine 
ADGe. lbld 
195 
44 
June 13' 
90 
25 
42 
June 16's 
81 
107 
3 7 
June 18s 
93 
29 
40 
June 21s 
90 
3 0 
25 
June 15's 
80 
"5corlng slstem 1 to 5 I=no ass~stance 3=meclian1cal pull j=Caesarean 
bValues pooled OT er three x ears \\ it11 5 ear and slre effects remoled 
'Values pooled o\er three )ears 
d ~ e a r .  sire sex of calf birth \\eight and b~r th  date effects remoled 
eYear slre and sew ot calf ettects r e m o l d  Galn \\as calc~llated trom \\eanlng to s la~~ghter  
'2Mea1is \ \~thln rous ~ t h  unl~lte superscripts d~ffer (P< 05) 
difficulty percentage for three-year- 
old cows. The heifers in CDS 1 (as 
two-year-olds) experienced 6% calv- 
ing difficulty as a three-year-old 
compared to 30% in the heifers in 
CDS 4. Heifers in CDS 5 (caesareans) 
experienced only 10% calving diffi- 
culty as three-year-old cows. The only 
cows that were culled fi-oin the study 
were those that lost calves as a two- 
year-old. and those that were not preg- 
nant after the breeding season. These 
results show that heifers experiencing 
dystocia as two-year-olds will have 
considerably less difficulty as three- 
year-olds. 
Table 3 shows the growth of calves 
from weaning to slaughter by CDS. 
Calves delivered by caesarean section 
were significantly lighter at weaning 
than calves from CDS 1, 2, and 3. No 
obvious explanation is lmown as these 
calves were the heaviest at birth. We 
theorize that the caesarean surgery may 
have negatively affected milk produc- 
tion of the heifer which slowed growth 
of the calf. However, these calves 
showed coinpensatoiy gain in the feed- 
lot and had high slaughter weights. The 
calves froin cowswith CDS 1 had slower 
gains in the feedlot than all other calves. 
These calves were the smallest at birth 
and may have had less genetic growth 
potential. Weaning and slaughter 
weights of calves were inconsistent 
across sires. 
This research study shows the 
complexity of dystocia and the many 
factors influencing it, plus the effects 
on subsequent cow reproduction and 
calf growth. These results should be 
quiteuseful in helping producers change 
management practices to reduce calv- 
ing difficulty. Dystocia and calf losses 
can be reduced through proper sire se- 
lection, heifer selection and calving 
management. 
lDa\ e Colburn research techn~c~anlgraduate 
student. Gene Deutscher Don Adams. Professors. 
A ~ l ~ ~ l l a l  Science. West Central Research and 
Ewtenslon Center North Platte. Merlin N~elsen 
Professor Pete Olson. graduate student. A~li~llal 
5c1ence L~ncoln 
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Cornstalk Grazing in Protected and 
D. J. Jordon 
Terry Klopfenstein 
James Brandle 
Mark Klemesrudl 
Calves grazing cornstalks do not 
require windbreaks during a winter 
with normal weather. However. it 
has not been determined if ex- 
tremely long cold periods would 
reduce gains of unprotected cattle. 
Summary 
A grazing trlal dzlrmg the n lnter of 
1995- 1996 1.1 ar condzlcted to deter- 
nzlne 2f11 lndbreakr could 2nzproI.e calf 
g u m  bj redzlclng cold strers Unpro- 
tected cattle galned jaster than pro- 
tected cattle (P < 05) Unprotected 
fields contained more resldzlal corn (P 
< 05) than protectedjields that 1.1 ozlld 
accoz~nt for added g u m  Unprotected 
calver also found some rhelter uslng 
the natural topographj offields There 
rerzllts agree 11 ~thpre~.lozir 11 o r k ~ i  here 
calver grazing graln sorghunz resldzle 
gamed equallj 1.1 ~ t h  or n lthozlt protec- 
tlon Wlndbreakr do not 2nzproI.e g u m  
ln a nornzal 11 Inter, h o ~ i  eve6 dz~rlng 
longperlodr of cold11 eathel; protected 
cattle nzaj have rome advantage 
Unprotected Fields 
environment. Some of the gross energy 
consumed by calves is lost in the feces, 
urine. and gaseous products of diges- 
tion. The remaining energy. metaboliz- 
able energy. can beused for maintenance 
and/or production. A portion of this 
metabolizable energy used for mainte- 
nance is converted to heat thereby re- 
ducing efficiency of feed:gain. 
Grazing of cornstalks by growing 
calves is a low cost and efficient use of 
residue remaining in the field. How- 
ever. weather conditions may affect 
grazing time and behavior of cattle 
during extremely cold periods. Wind- 
breaks decrease windflow on both the 
windward and leeward sides of the bar- 
rier. Horizontal extent ofthe windbreak 
effects upwind and downwind airflow 
and is assumed to be proportional to the 
height. Protection fi-oin wind can ex- 
tend up to 10- 12 times the height of the 
windbreak on the leeward side and 3-5 
times the height on the windward side. 
A well-placed windbreak should then 
greatly benefit young grazing animals 
by helping to reduce cold stress. allow- 
ing for more total grazing time. and 
benefit the producer econoinically 
through increased aniinal gains and feed 
efficiency. 
The objective of this trial was to 
evaluate if windbreaks would reduce 
cold stress on calves grazing coin resi- 
dues resulting in increased weight gains. 
Introduction 
Procedure 
In the upper Midwest and Great 
Plains region, windbrealcs have often 
been recommended for livestock pro- 
tection. Cattle performance might be 
enhanced by decreasing the incidence 
of cold stress, thereby decreasing heat 
production for maintenance and increas- 
ing feed efficiency. The energy balance 
of cattle, and thereby their productiv- 
ity, is a complex interaction between 
intake, physiological state, and thermal 
One hundred fourteen weaned cross- 
bred steer calves were assigned ran- 
domly to one of seven corn fields. Three 
fields were protected by established 
conifer windbreaks, while the remain- 
ing four fields offered animals little 
protection only through the natural to- 
pography of the field. Protected fields 
had north:south 40 ft conifer wind- 
breaks on the east, west, or both sides. 
The east protected field was relatively 
flat with slight depressions on the noi-th 
end and a windbreak on the west side. 
The middle protected field was veiy 
similarto the east field with windbreaks 
on both the east and west sides. Topog- 
raphy of the west protected field was 
more rolling with wind protection only 
on the east side of the field. Protected 
fields were fenced to prevent aniinal 
access to the trees. Of the four unpro- 
tected fields. two were adjacent fields. 
separated by an electric fence and so. 
topography was very similar with slight 
depressions. The third unprotected field 
was flat with the southein end contain- 
ing a grassy area in a relatively large 
depression. The foui-th unprotected field 
had rolling hills with a few large ditches 
running through it. 
Cattle were weighed on two con- 
secutive days at the beginning and end 
of the trial after being limit fed for a 
period of three days to standardize fill 
differences. Cattle performance was 
measured in terms of ADG. All fields 
were stocked at one aniinal per acre. 
This stocking rate was determined 
through past research with calves graz- 
ing dryland corn residue at the Univer- 
sity of Nebraska. Residual corn from 
each field was sampled in randoin loca- 
tions by taking four 250 x 2.5 ft strips. 
Only whole and partial ears were col- 
lected. All ears were shelled to deter- 
mine bushels per acre of residual corn. 
Each protected field had three anemom- 
eters placed in the middle and spaced 
equally apart. Two unprotected fields 
also contained three anemometers in 
the same fashion. However, due to a 
lack of anemometers, the two unpro- 
tected fields that were adjacent to each 
other contained only two anemometers 
that were placed one in each field. Each 
individual anemometer was protected 
from cattle by a 256 sq ft cage. A 
protein supplement containing 36 per- 
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Table 1 .  Calf performance, wind speed mea- whereasreductions fiom thenoi-th:south Table 2. Correlation coefficients. 
surements, and field data. barriers used in this trial were only 25 
Residual Y~eld. percent. 
Protected Unprotected corn. lblacre butacre Wind speed measurements taken by 
I n ~ t ~ a l  \ \e~ght  Ib 197 196  
F~na l  n eight lba 577 588 
ADG Iba 1 22 1 10  
U ~ n d  speed mph 5 8 6 8 
(M a h  nest  field) 
U ~ n d  speed mpha 5 06 6 75 
(M ~thout nest  field) 
Y~eld b ~ ~ / a c r e ~  80 0 75 6 
R e s ~ d ~ ~ a l  corn bu/acrebc 3 13 1 51  
"Protected < ~lnprotected (P < 05) 
bProtected < unprotected (P < 10) 
Clncl~~des 15% molsture 
cellt CP was fed at 1.5 lb/hd/day (as-is) 
to each treatment. Cattle were placed in 
fields on December 5, 1995 and re- 
moved on February 1, 1996. Anemom- 
eters were monitored throughout the 
trial. Observations of cattle were made 
during the trial, especially during peri- 
ods of extremely cold and windy condi- 
tions to determine grazing behavior and 
bedding areas of calves. 
Results 
Average daily gains of calves on 
unprotected fields were greater (P < 
.05) than calves in protected fields 
(Table 1). The most liliely explanation 
for this is found in the residual corn 
values for each treatment. Residual corn 
was greater (P < . lo) in unprotected 
fields (Table 1). When brolien down 
into lb of residual corn DMIhdlday, the 
added energy supplied by corn to calves 
in unprotected fields would have ac- 
counted for the added gains. Also, upon 
observation of animals during periods 
of extreme cold, unprotected calves 
appeared to find shelter using the natu- 
ral topography of the land. Cattle 
huddled in slight depressions and ditches 
to find shelter. It is also possible that 
cornstalks provided some protection to 
the animals when they were lying down. 
Windbreaks used in this trial ran north 
to south, but over half ofthe winds were 
out of the north (27%) and northwest 
(25%). Perhaps east:west windbreaks 
would have benefitted protected cattle 
more. thereby affecting gains. Typical 
wind speed reductions from east:west 
barriers are approximately 40 percent, 
anemometers at a height of 10 feet in 
each field showed that protected fields 
had wind speeds which were less (P < 
.05) than those in unprotected fields. 
Table I shows two wind speed values 
for each treatment. One set ofvalues are 
with the west protected field included. 
while the other values are with the west 
protected field removed from the data 
set. This was done because ofunusually 
high wind speed measurements recorded 
in the west field. The west field had 
protection only on the east side, thereby 
only offering protection close to the 
tree line. Anemometers were placed in 
the middle of the field and apparently 
did not receive any wind reduction froin 
the trees in the west field. In fact, an- 
emometers in the west field recorded 
higher wind speeds than in any other 
field. Twenty-seven percent ofthe winds 
during the trial were out of the north- 
west, explaining why the west field had 
higher wind speeds than the other two 
protected fields. A line of deciduous 
trees which lines a small stream lies 
200-300 feet to the west of the field. 
possibly causing a more turbulent air- 
flow by the time air reached the an- 
emometers. This could explain why the 
west field had the highest wind speeds 
of all fields. Because the windbreak 
would have offered cattle some protec- 
tion next to the trees. anemometer read- 
ings may not have represented the 
protection cattle actually received. 
Table 2 presents correlation coeffi- 
cients for variables measured in the 
trial. Both final weight and ADG were 
positively correlated with the amount 
of residual corn in the field (P < .05). 
Residual corn and wind speed were 
positively correlated(P < .lo). Although 
not significant, ADG and final weight 
were negatively correlated with corn 
yield indicating that as yields declined, 
cattle gains increased, possibly because 
more corn remained in the field. While 
the added residual corn in unprotected 
fields does not entirely account for dif- 
ferences in yields between the treat- 
ments, 1.5 bu per acre added to 
unprotected field yields does malie 
Final n-eight. lb .S62a -.5SS 
ADG. Ib ,785" -.607 
Miind speed. mph ,730" ,129 
"Significant (P < .O5). 
b~ignificant (P < . lo) .  
yields among fields more similar. 
The average temperature for the 66 
days of the trial was 20.8"F which is 
below the critical temperature for cattle 
with a winter coat. The 30-year average 
temperature for the same period in east- 
ern Nebraska is 22.7"F showing that 
cattle were exposed to similar or slightly 
colder than normal temperatures. Aver- 
age wind speed during the trial as mea- 
sured by the University weather station 
at Mead. NE was 8.8 mph compared to 
1 1.1 mph which is the 30-year average 
for the area. So even though tempera- 
tures were slightly colder. wind speeds 
were below normal possibly offsetting 
each other in terms of cold stress to the 
animals. There were two days during 
the trial that were particularly cold and 
windy with significant amounts ofsnow- 
fall. On each day. snowfall totaled 3.5 
inches. For the most part. cattle were 
not exposed to extreme conditions for 
extended periods which might have sig- 
nificantly affected performance. 
Data in the present study help to 
support data in a similar trial conducted 
at the University ofNebraska in the fall 
and winter of 1994- 1995 where cattle 
grazed grain sorghuin residue (1 996 
Nebraska Beef Repoi-t. pp. 44-45). Av- 
erage daily gains for protected and un- 
protected cattle were equal at 0.59 Ib 
per day. Weather conditions over the 
period of the trial were slightly milder 
than the 30-year average and, as in the 
present study, cattle were never ex- 
posed to extended periods of cold 
weather. 
'D. . I .  Jordon. grad~late student: Terr) 
Klopfenstein. Professor: MarkKlemesrud. research 
technician. Anillla1 Science. Lincoln: James Brandle. 
Associate Professor. Forestr). Fisheries & U'ildlife. 
Lincoln. 
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Comparative Grazing of Corn and 
D. J. Jordon 
Terry Klopfenstein 
Mark Klemesrud 
Drew Shainl 
Cattle gain faster on cornstalks 
than on a combination of soybean 
stubble and cornstalks. 
Soybean Residue 
evaluate soybean straw as a feed source: 
however, no studies have been done 
which allow cattle to graze stubble. 
Therefore, the objective ofthis research 
sought to evaluate the feeding value of 
grazing soybean residue relative to corn 
residue as determined by animal gains. 
Procedure 
Summary 
A grazing trlal n ar condz~cted m the 
fall and 1.1 lnter oj 1995-1996 to deter- 
nzlne the jeedlng l.alue of sojbean 
rtz~bble re1atn.e to corn residue Cattle 
on the corn rerldue galnedjaster (P < 
05) than caher on corn resldzle plzls 
roj bean rtz~bble Resldz~ul corn and 
roj bean ertlnzater bet11 een treatrizentr 
1.1 ere not dgjerent Characterlratlon o j  
lrrlgated and drjland soj bean plant 
conzponentr s h o ~  ed no dgjerence ln In 
lqltro organlc mutter disappearance, 
h o ~  elqer, crude proteln valzler ln the 
lrrlgated conzponentr 1.1 ere hlgher 
Introduction 
Many producers use corn residue as 
a source of low cost winter feed for 
calves. Many times cattle are also al- 
lowed access to bean stubble adjacent 
to the corn field and animals often 
spend a considerable amount of time 
foraging in soybean residue. It is not 
known what nutritive value animals 
Fifty-three weaned crossbred steer 
calves were assigned randomly to one 
of four fields. Two I I-acre fields of 
only corn residue contained 13 head 
each. One field had six acres of corn 
residue and 12.5 acres of soybean 
stubble and contained 13 head. The 
remaining field had six acres of corn 
residue and 15 acres of soybean stubble 
and contained 14 head. All corn fields. 
as well as one of the bean fields, were 
irrigated: however. due to irrigation 
constraints. one of the bean fields was 
dryland. Soybean fields were equally 
stocked based on Ib of available pod 
DM per acre. An assumption was made 
that the only available DM in the soy- 
bean stubble available to calves would 
be the pods. Beans would have been 
harvested. leaves would most likely 
have decayed. and stems would not be 
selected by the animal. Stockin, rates 
for corn fields were detennined based 
on previous irrigated coin residue graz- 
ing studies conducted at the University 
of Nebraska. These stoclting rates were 
based on lb of available husk and leaf 
DM material. The two fields consisting 
x 2.5 ft strips. Plants were then sepa- 
rated into leaf. stein. and pod compo- 
nents to determine crude protein (CP) 
content and in lqltro organic inatter dis- 
appearance (IVOMD). Crude protein 
was determined using a nitrogen ana- 
lyzer. In vltro organic inatter disap- 
pearance was determined using the 
Tilley-Terry method. Samples were 
digested for 48 hours m vitro. followed 
by a 24-hour pepsin digestion. Samples 
were then ashed to determine IVOMD. 
After harvest, but before cattle were 
placed in the fields. samples of residual 
grain were taken in one random 250 x 
2.5 ft strip in each coin field. Whole and 
partial ears were collected to determine 
bu of residual corn per head. Four ran- 
doin 50 ft strips were sampled in each 
bean field to remove any beans and 
pods left on the steinswhichweremissed 
by the combine head. Beans were re- 
moved froin pods to determine bushels 
of residual beans per head. Calves were 
supplemented with a 36% CP supple- 
ment at 1.5 Iblhdlday (as-is). Cattle 
were turned out on December 5. 1995 
and removed on Februaiy 1. 1996 due 
to a heavy snowfall. 
Results 
Cattle grazing soylcorn residue 
gained less (P < .05) than cattle grazing 
only corn residue (Table 1). Observa- 
Table 1.Cattle performaliceand residualgrain. 
gain from this highly lignified bean of only corn residue were stocked at 1.2 Corn ~o>/cor11 
stubble. While the nutritive value of animals per acre. The two fields con- 
Initla1 \\eight lb 
soybeans as a standing crop is relatively sisting of corn residue and soybean Final \,elgllt Ib  
192 198 
569 561 
high, onset of maturity drastically in- stubble were stocked at 1.2 animals per ADG. lba 1 1 7  1 0 0  
creases cell wall constituents and liq- acre to account for corn, and at 0.5 Residual corn. bu/headb 3 51 2 07 
nin. At harvest, soybean stubble contains animal per acre to account for soybean ResldL'al beans. bLlilleadb - I 13 
predominantly stem and pod material stubble. Residual grain bu/headb 3 51 3 20 
and is a highly lignified forage product. Whole bean plant samples were col- acorll > so!/corn (p  < 05) 
A few studies have been conducted to lected before harvest in four random 15 b~~lcludes 15% mo~sture 
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Table 2. IVOhID" and C'P" content of irrigated and dr>land bean components. 
Crude Protein. %DM IVOMD 
Pods 
Stems 
Leaves 
aIVOMD = in vitro organic matter disappearance: CP = crude protein: IR = irrigated: DL = dnland 
tions throughout the trial showed that 
initially. calves spent considerable time 
in bean fields eating residual beans off 
of steins. As time progressed, cattle 
began to spend more time in corn fields. 
Even though calves were allowed an 
adaptation period before the beginning 
of the trial to acclimate themselves to 
grazing cornstalks. it is likely that the 
beans were more readily available ini- 
tially. therefore calves removed the 
soybeans first. Residual corn values 
(Table 1) showed calves grazing only 
corn had slightly more corn per head 
compared to cattle on the soylcorn; 
however. due to sampling variation there 
was no statistical difference. Corn fields 
in both treatments should have been 
relatively equal in terms of downed 
corn. Cornfields for both treatments 
were actually one large field divided by 
an electric fence. Residual bean values 
showed that calves on the soylcorn treat- 
ment had access to soybeans to make 
the overall residual grain values closer: 
however, the soybeans did not entirely 
make up the difference. 
Table 2 shows the characterization 
of soybean material fi-oin irrigated and 
dryland fields. Components from the 
irrigated fields were consistently higher 
in CP than dryland components. Higher 
CPvalues typically correspond to higher 
intakes depending on diet: however. 
because calves also had access to corn 
residue, it is doubtful there were any 
intake differences between bean fields. 
Excluding pods, IVOMD for dryland 
soybean plant components were greater 
than those of the irrigated. Irrigated 
steins and leaves may have been less 
digestible because of irrigation, thereby 
lowering IVOMD values. Le, uumes are 
known to deposit more structural car- 
bohydrates during periods of adequate 
water in contrast to periods of moisture 
stress. The summer preceding the trial 
was relatively diy. causing a water defi- 
cit in the dryland beans compared to 
irrigated beans. In lqltro organic matter 
disappearance for the leaves was lower 
than values for other components. This 
finding was surprising: however, it may 
have been due to weathering that oc- 
curred after the leaves had dropped 
froin the plant. 
The assumption made about the bean 
fields was that calves would only con- 
sume pod material. Even though pod 
CP values were low. IVOMD values for 
both dryland and irrigated beans sup- 
poi-t the idea that cattle would benefit 
froin this highly digestible material. 
Comparison of IVOMD values for 
both corn plant components and soy- 
bean plant components show them to be 
similar. Coin husks are much like pods 
with an IVOMD of roughly 70 percent. 
Corn leaves compare to bean stems and 
leaves with an IVOMD of approxi- 
mately 42 percent. While values are 
similar. the corn residue would supply 
more Ib of available DM per acre. 
'D .I Jordon. g r a d ~ ~ a t e  student. Terr) 
Klopfenstem. Professor. MarkKlemesrud and Dren 
Shain. research technicians. A~li~l lal  Science. 
Lincoln. 
I Grazing Corn 
I  Residues in 
I 
I Conventional 
I 
I and Ridge-Till 
I 
Planting 
Systems 
I 
I D. J. Jordon 
I Terry Klopfenstein 
I Mark Klemesrud Gary Lesoing' 
I 
Cattle perform similarly on ei- 
ther tillage practice; however, 
yearly circumstances may affect 
overall performance. Calves graz- 
ing winter stalks will not adversely 
affect corn yields. 
I 
I Summary 
I A prmz17g trral was conhicted rn the 
I fall and wrnter of 1995-1996 to con?- 
I pare /7o~v ~017~entronaI nd rrdge-tzll 
I rjstemr 1.1 ould ajject anlmul perjor- 
I nzance Calver on each treatrizent per- 
I forn~eds~nz~larlj rho11 lngnod2Jferences 
I ln galnr There results clorelj follo~i I three prelqlour j ears of data that rho11 
I cattle can be expected to galn equalb 
I on each tlllage practlce A j ear x treat- 
nzent lnteractlon (P < 05) 11 as de- 
I tected 11 hen data jronz all f o z ~  j e a n  I 
I 
I (Continued on nest page) 
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u,ere pooled, indicating that gains nzay 
be slightly ajfected in each practice, 
depending on specific j,early circunz- 
stances sz~ch as precipitation or u.eed 
infestations. Yield data over the past 
fourj,ears has shouw that grazing stalks 
~t , i l l  not adversely a fec t  corn yields on 
either tillage practice. 
Introduction 
Cornstalks provide a low cost and 
efficient source of winter feed for cows 
and calves to reduce wintering costs. 
Calf gains are often low resulting in a 
coinpensatoiy gain period in the spring 
when cattle are placed on pasture or put 
into the feedlot. To truly evaluate costs 
and benefits ofgrazing cornstalks. cattle 
gains on different tillage methods. as 
well as subsequent effects on crop 
yields. must be evaluated. Since the fall 
of 1992. studies at the University of 
Nebraska have been conducted to 
determine cattle performance and sub- 
sequent crop yields in ridge-till and 
conventional disk plant irrigated corn 
production systems. In the ridge-till 
production system, residual corn mate- 
rial settles intothe furrows. Under snowy 
and/or muddy conditions, available for- 
age may be covered or trampled. as 
cattle tend to walk in the furrows. 
Objectives of this trial were to con- 
tinue to build on previous work com- 
paring cattle perforinance and grain 
yields on conventional and ridge-till 
fields. 
Procedure 
Experiments were conducted during 
the fall and winters of 1992- 1993.1993- 
1994, 1994-1995, and 1995-1996 to 
evaluate performance of calves grazing 
cornstallts on conventional and ridge- 
till fields. A 100-acre irrigated corn 
field under a linear move irrigation 
system was divided into six fields al- 
lowing three fields for each tillage prac- 
tice. One-hundred-nineteen, 1 17, 1 17, 
and 104 weaned crossbred steers were 
assigned randomly to one of six fields 
in 1992-1993, 1993-1994,1994-1995, 
and 1995- 1996, respectively. Cattle 
were weighed on two consecutive days 
at the beginning and end of each trial 
after being limit fed for a period ofthree 
days to standardize differences in gut 
fill. Corn fields were stocked at 1.2 
animals per acre according to previous 
irrigated corn residue work done at the 
University of Nebraska. Stocking rates 
were based on Ibs of available husk and 
leaf DM material per acre. 
Before cattle placement on stalks, 
each field was sampled in four random 
250 x 2.5 ft strips to determine amount 
of residual corn. Full and partial ears 
were collected and shelled to determine 
bushels per acre of residual corn in each 
field. No residual corn estimates were 
collected before the 1992- 1993 trial. 
Calves in all fields were supplemented 
with a 36% CP supplement at 1.5 Iblhdl 
day (as-is). To determine impact of 
grazing. yields were measured by ma- 
chine harvest the following fall froin 
grazed and ungrazed areas of each till- 
age method. Ungrazed areas were main- 
tained each year. Calves were placed on 
stalks approximately December 1 and 
removed approximately Februaiy 1 in 
each year. 
Results 
Cattle perforinance for the 1995- 
1996 trial are shown in Table I. Calves 
on conventional fields outperformed 
cattle on ridge-till fields: however, there 
were no statistical differences in gains. 
Precipitation events duringthe trial were 
minor, with only two measurable snow- 
falls occurring, each totaling 3.5 in. 
Snow in each instance was gone within 
two to three days. Temperatures during 
the trial were slightly below normal for 
the period when compared against the 
local 30-year average (22.7"F). The 
lower temperatures tended to keep the 
ground fi-ozen and available forage fi-oin 
being trampled in mud between ridges. 
Residual corn estimates for the trial 
are also shown in Table 1. There was no 
difference between conventional and 
ridge-till fields for the 1995- 1996 trial; 
however, high sampling variation ex- 
isted. More samples should have been 
collected in each field to make the 
estimates more reliable. 
Table 2 shows cattle gains over four 
years of grazing. Only during the 1993- 
1994 trial was a difference seen in gains 
between conventional and ridge-till 
fields (P < .lo). Gains in 1995-1996 
were greater than in previous years: 
however, there were no treatment dif- 
ferences. Added gains in 1995- 1996 
were likely a result of the diy summer 
which preceded the trial. Previous trials 
at the University of Nebraska have 
shown that cattle gains tend to be greater 
on stalks following a diy summer due to 
an increase in residue quality. Increased 
quality combined with a cold and diy 
grazing period allowed for excellent 
calf gains. Performance data over all 
four years were pooled to find overall 
averages comparing conventional and 
ridge-till fields. Averages showed siini- 
lar gains. A year x treatment interaction 
(P < .05) was detected in the pooled data 
set. This can be explained by environ- 
mental differences which occurred in 
each year. In 1992- 1993, muddy condi- 
tions resulted in calves on conventional 
fields having higher gains. Calves on 
ridge-till fields trampled available for- 
age which had collected in the furrows 
where they tend to walk. In 1993- 1994, 
a grassy weed infestation and lower 
plant populations in conventional fields 
resulted in low DM production and 
lower animal gains compared to ridge- 
till fields. Also, grazing conditions in 
the ridge-till fields were excellent with 
Table 1.1995-1996 cattle performance. 
Conventional Ridge-till 
Initial \\eight. Ib 197 196 
Final n-eight. lb 576 571 
ADG. Ib 1.19 1.17 
Resid~~al corn. bulacre" 2.7 1 .3  
"Incl~~des 15% moisture. 
Table 2. .ADG of cattle grazing con\entional 
or ridge-till production sjstems. 
ADG. lblhdlday 
Conventional Ridge-till 
1992-1993 63 53 
1993-1991 11" 63" 
1991-1995 17  52 
1995-1996 1 19 1 1 7  
1992-1996 
A\ erage 66 70 
" w e a n s  \ \~thln a ro\\ \\~tIi unl~l,e superscripts 
d~ffer (P < 10) 
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Table 3. hlachine harvested ~ i e l d s  for grazed and unerazed areas and residual corn estimates. 
Y~eld. butacre Residual com. butacre 
Year GRa UGF1 GCa UGC" Con\ ent~onal R~dge-t~l l  
fall following grazing in the previous 
year. Yields for both grazed and 
ungrazed areas were variable froin year 
to year showing no definitive trends. 
Residual corn estimates were different 
(P < .05) only in 1993. the same year in 
which a difference was found in cattle 
. . . .  . . galns lndlcating that gains are some- 
aGR=grazedridge-till.UGR=u~~grazedridge-t~ll.GC=grazedcon~ent~o~~al UGC=ungrazedcon\entional what dependent on residual corn. ln  
b C ~ e a n ~  \\~tIiln a r o u  \ \ ~ t h  unlllte superscripts d~ffer  (P  < 05)  1994 and 1995. residual corn estimates 
were much closer as were cattle gains. 
frozen ground and little mud. This trial Table 3 shows machine harvested 
also showed a difference in residual yields and residual corn estimates bro- ID I Jordon g r a d ~ ~ a t e  student. Terr) 
Klopfe~ls te~~l  Professor MarkK1emesrud.research 
cornestimateswhichpartiallyaccounted lien down by year. No residual corn Anlmalsclence Llncoln.Gar) Lesolng 
for the increased gains seen in the ridge- samples were collected before the 1992- ResearchAsslstantProfessor.Centerfor Sustalllable 
till fields. 1993 trial. Yields were measured in the Asrlcultural %stems Lincoln 
....................................... 
Continuous vs Rotational Stocking of Warm- 
Season Grasses at Three Stocking Rates 
Bruce Anderson 
Mike Trammel1 
Terry Klopfenstein' 
Continuous stocking changes 
species composition ofgrass stands 
and may affect long-term produc- 
tivity. Rotational stocking length- 
ens the grazing season but may not 
increase total gains. 
Summary 
Pastures containing big and Iittle 
bluestem, indiangrass, sideoats gramu, 
and s~t~itchgrass nzre  stocked 11,ith 2.1, 
2.7, and 3.3 yearling steers/acre j?om 
Jzlne to Azlgzat. Continuous stocking 
and six-puddock rotations were used. 
Grazing ternzinated earlj~ on n7ost con- 
tinuoztslj~ stocked pastures due to low 
herbage nzuss. As stocking rute in- 
creased, ADG declined; continztozts 
stockingprodzlced highest (1.6 lbs) and 
lo~t,est (. 69 16s) ADG. Gai17/ucre ~ v u s  
ztnufected bjl stocking rate ztsing rota- 
tional stocking (224 Ibs/ucre) but de- 
clined ,fi.o7?7 2250 to 133 lbs/ucre as 
stocking rute increased ztsing continu- 
ozls stocking. Continztozts stocking 
caused big bluestem to replace Iittle 
bluestem and indiangrass and caz~sed a
slight decrease in stands. 
Introduction 
Many studies have shown that graz- 
ing systems including warm-season 
grass pastures are more productive than 
grazing only cool-season grasses. In 
addition, numerous reports extol the 
benefits of rotational stocliing, but re- 
search comparisons rarely have found 
large differences in animal gains be- 
tween continuous and rotational stocli- 
ing. Stocking rate is the most important 
controllable factor influencing animal 
and pasture performance, regardless of 
the grass grazed. Despite their impor- 
tance, few studies have evaluated either 
stocking rate or grazing methods of 
warm-season grasses. 
Stocking rate and grazing methods 
influence animal and pasture perfor- 
mance several ways. Gain per animal 
remains constant at stocking rates be- 
low a critical level and decrease above 
that level. Gain per acre increases with 
stocking rate until gain per animal be- 
comes so low that gain per acre declines 
rapidly with further increases in stock- 
ing rate. Plant species differ in their 
response to grazing so botanical com- 
position may change under various 
stocking rates and combinations ofgraz- 
ing and rest. 
This study examined botanical 
changes in mixed stands of wann-sea- 
son grasses and measured yearling cattle 
gains as influenced by continuous or 
rotational stocking at three stocking 
rates. 
Procedure 
Eighteen seeded pastures con- 
taining a mixture of big bluestem 
(Andropogon gerardli). indiangrass 
(Sorghastrunz nutans). sideoats grama 
(Boutelozla czlrtlpendzda). little blue- 
stein (Schirachj~r ium scoparlunl), 
and switchgrass (Panlcunz vlrgatz~n~) 
were grazed at the Agricultural 
Research and Development Center 
near Ithaca, NE during 1993-1995. 
Pastures contained about 3.3 acres 
and were grazed as a 3 x 3 factorial with 
2.1, 2.7, and 3.3 yearling steers per 
acre. Continuous stocliing and six-pad- 
dock rotations with either fixed (5-day 
graze, 25-day rest) or variable graze1 
rest periods were the grazing methods. 
Variable grazelrest periods were 
(Continued on next page) 
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adjusted to match rotation and plant 
growth rates: animals generally were 
moved to the next paddock when one- 
half of the herbage mass in the medium 
stocking rate paddocks had disappeared 
according to visual estimates. A split- 
plot arrangement was used, with stock- 
ing rate as whole plots and grazing 
method as sub-plots. Whole plots were 
allocated in a completely randomized 
design with two replications. Pastures 
were fertilized annually in late May or 
early June with 80 Ibs Nlacre. 
Yearling beef steers (620 Ib) grazed 
corn stalks during winter and smooth 
broinegrass for 20 to 40 days during 
spring before starting the trials. Steers 
were blocked according to size and 
performance during winter grazing be- 
fore starting to graze warm-season 
grasses in early June. Grazing was ter- 
minated early each year on most con- 
tinuously stocked pastures when 
herbage mass dropped below 500 Ibsl 
acre. Initial and final weights were the 
average of two weights taken on con- 
secutive days following a 6-to 10-day 
feeding of a 50 percent alfalfa hay and 
50 percent corn silage diet (DM basis). 
with intake limited to 2 percent of body 
weight. Data were analyzed as a split- 
plot in time with year as the sub-plot. In 
1995 (year 3). after grazing warm-sea- 
son grasses for 30 days. cattle froin all 
pastures were moved back to smooth 
broinegrass pastures for 14 days and 
then retuined to warm-season grasses 
for the remainder of the summer graz- 
ing season. This modification permit- 
224 Ibslacre). However, it declined froin 
250 to 133 Ibslacre as stockin, rate 
increased from 2.1 to 3.3 steerslacre 
using continuous stocking (Table 1). 
The ADG declined linearly across all 
grazing methods as stocking rate in- 
creased. The decline was greatest with 
continuous stocking, which produced 
both the highest (1.6 Ibs) and lowest 
(.69 Ibs) ADG among all treatments. 
Reported gains of steers continuously 
stocked at 2.7 or 3.3 headlacre probably 
wereunderestimated due to severe short- 
Table 1. Gainlacre and merage dailj gains of 
steers grazing mixed stands ofwarm- 
season grasses for three )ears in 
eastern Sebraska. 
Grazing 
method 
Variable 
rotation 
ages of forage mass available late in the 
grazing season. Intermediate full 
weights (data not shown) taken periodi- 
cally during years one and two suggest 
that steers on these pastures lost almost 
one Iblday during the last 20 days of 
grazing. 
Stand basal cover declined after two 
years of continuous stocking and at the 
lower stocking rate (Table 2). Rota- 
tional stocking at higher stocking rates 
caused no significant changes in over- 
all basal cover. Lower stand cover at 
low stocking rates inay have occurred 
because soine plants were grazed re- 
peatedly. This repeated grazin, com- 
bined with competition from adjacent 
ungrazed plants probably killed soine 
steerslacre of the grazed plants. 
2 1 2 7 3 3 Relative species composition was 
- - - - - - - 
affected by stocking rate and grazing 
Ga~nlacre (Ib) -------- 
method (Table 3). Big bluestem in- 
creased compared to other grasses at all 
250" 173' stocking rates and also with continuous 
and fixed rotational stocking. Change 
217' 22 1' 227' in species composition of pastures was 
least when variable rotational stocking 
237mY 219' 226' was used and at the medium stocking 
---- Alerage dail! gall1 (lb) ---- rate. If lower stand basal cover and less 
species diversity cause poorer animal 
Continuo~~s 
stocking 1.60" 0.69e 
Fixed 
rotation 1.3jbc 1 . locd 1.02d 
Variable 
rotation 1 .17ab 1 . 1  OCd 0.9Sdr 
a e n  ' 'Values n ith d~fferent superscripts 
are d~fferent (P< 05) 
performance. long-term declines in pro- 
ductivity inay occur with continuous 
stocking. 
Big bluestem and indiangrass 
changed in relative species composi- 
tion with each other and with little 
bluestein and switchgrass, respectively 
(Table 4). At heavier stockin, rates 
under the variable stocking method, 
l o n g e r  rest per iods  for t h e  Table2. Change in basal coTer of a mixed relative species composition of 
warm-season grasses and used smooth standofnarm-seasonerassesfolloll- indiangrass increased as big bluestem 
broinegrass residue and regrowth that ing two seasons of grazing in eastern decreased (Table 3). However, con- 
would have had poor feed value if left Nebraska. tinuous stocking at the medium and 
unused until after summer warm-sea- Cirazlllg Steerslacre higher stocking rates caused big 
son grazing was complete. Average method 2 1 2 7 bluestein to replace the other grass spe- 
daily gain data for 1995 include this cies. 
bromegrass grazing. ------ Percents, =e unlts ------ The relatively short grazing season 
Before grazing each year, basal plant (about 70 days) used with these warm- 
Colltllluous 
cover and relative species composition stocl,lng -1 8" -2 2b -3 5ah season grasses may have limited the 
were determined in each pasture using Flwed usefulness of rotational stocking to in- 
a modified single step-point method -1 7" l c  2C crease animal production. Also, small 
with over 400 points per pasture. Varlable paddocks used in research prevent fac- 
rotat1011 -2 2" 1 1~ -0 ;C tors such as distance from water, topog- 
Results raphy, and shade from influencing 
I n ~ t ~ a l  basal caber prlor to 1993 grazlng a\ eraged grazing distribution, 
7 3%. basal dens~t) prior to 1995 aleraged 5 6% Gain/acre was not affected by 
c V a l ~ ~ e s \ \ ~ t h  d~tterent superscr~pts are d~fferent Nonetheless, rotational stocking ex- 
ing rate when rotationally stocked (ave. (p< 05) tended the grazing season when stocli- 
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Table 3. Change in relati~e species composition of f i ~ e  narm-season grass species f o l l o ~ ~ i n g  t \ ~ o  ingrate was relatively high and it main- 
seasons of grazing in eastern Nebrasha. tained comparatively higher ADG and 
Sideoats L~ttle gainlacre than continuous stocking as 
Grazing Big bluestem S\\~tchgrass Ind~angrass grama bl~lestem stocking rate increased. In addition, 
continuous stocking caused greater 
..................................... Percentage Ilnlts .................................... 
changes in botanical composition. which 
Grazing method 
Co~ltinuous +20.1Ja +1.30" -14 .70~  -2.1 4"' -4.58' 
Rotation 
Fixed +18.0ia +0.02" -7.40C -2.62'' -8.04' 
Variable -0.61ab -3.Ojh + 3.86a +0.80ab -1 .OOab 
a 
' d ~ a l u e ~  n  thin a roT\ n ~ t h  d~fferent superscripts are d~fferent (P< 05) 
Table 4. Partial correlation coefficients relating relathe species composition of fi\e narm-season 
grass species f o l l o ~ ~ i n g  &TO seasons of grazing in eastern Nebraska. 
Blg L~ttle S~deoats 
bluestem I~ldia~lgrass bluestem grama 
Sn-itchgrass 0.05 -0.47" 0.22 -0.01 
Big bluestem -0,got t  -0, j g t t  -0.02 
lndiangrass 0.21 -0.24 
Little blueste~ll -0.31 
may affect long-term production. Graz- 
ing will continue at least two more 
years to tiy and document the impor- 
tance of these changes. 
Rest periods in this study were too 
short (< 30 days) for warm-season 
grasses to recover from grazing, even 
when growing rapidly. Observations 
suggest that 40 to 45 days are needed. 
As this study continues during the next 
two years, a brief mid-summer grazing 
(14 to 21 days) of smooth broinegrass 
will be used to provide more recoveiy 
time for grazed plants and to utilize 
smooth bromegrass more effectively in 
the grazing system. 
'Bruce Anderson. Professor. Mihe Trammell. 
research technolog~st Agronom) Lincoln Terr) 
Klopfe~lste~~l Professor An~~llalScience.Lincol~l 
? ** Significant at 0.05 and 0.01. respectilel) 
Cover Crops in Crop/Livestock 
Production Systems 
Gary Lesoing 
Terry Klopfenstein 
Martin Williams 
David Mortensen 
D. J. Jordan'.' 
Cover crops may provide a 
spring forage source for beef pro- 
ducers. Early spring grazing may 
reduce the need for harvested or 
purchased feed and reduce labor 
costs. 
Summary 
The zlse of cover crops in integrated 
crop/lh.estock production systenzs I~>U,Y 
e~.aluated. Spring small grains over 
seeded into soybeans in late sunzmer 
provided cover, bzlt not szlfjicient for- 
age follfall grazing. Winter snzall grains 
over seeded into soybeans nzre  estab- 
lished in late sunzmer u.ith szficient 
rainfall or irrigation, but Ii.ere suscep- 
tible to 11,interkill. Rye 11.a~ the most 
prodzlctive and u.inter hardj; produc- 
ing 2.25 tons/acre of drj. mutter in the 
spring. Rye no-till d/*illed follo~t~ing 
corn silage prodztction provided win- 
ter cover and an average qf ht,o tons/ 
acre qf spring drj' nllutter prodzlction. 
Rye ~ t u s  tocked at 1.1 heud/acre ,for 
one nzonth dztring t/7e spring. 
Introduction 
Cover crops have the potential for 
several uses in integrated crop and live- 
stock production systems. Cover crops 
can provide early spring grazing for 
beef producers. This may reduce the 
need for harvested or purchased protein 
and energy feeds, and decrease labor 
costs. While cover crops may poten- 
tially benefit the beef producer. the 
influence on subsequent crop produc- 
tion is uncertain. Cover crops may also 
be used for hay, erosion control, as a 
source of nitrogen for subsequent 
cereal crops, as scavenger crops to 
remove excess nitrogen from the soil 
profile, and as weed suppressants. 
Experiments at the University of 
Nebraska Agricultural Research and 
Development Center's Integrated Farm 
investigated cover crops for these pur- 
poses and their effect on subsequent 
crop production. 
(Continued on next page) 
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Procedure 
Experinzent I 
In late summer of 1993. Sharp spring 
wheat, Ogle oats. Hazen spring barley, 
and annual ryegrass were over-seeded 
into either Dunbar (Group 111, indeter- 
minate) or Hobbit 87 (Group I l l .  deter- 
minate) soybeans on August 25,  
September 3, and September 13. These 
normally spring-seeded forages were 
used to eliminate the need for chemical 
burndown the following spring. Winter 
small grains would need to be killed by 
tillage or chemical in the spring. For- 
ages were seeded at the rate of I00 Ibsl 
acre with a hand seeder in 20 x 100-foot 
plots. replicated twice for each planting 
date. Different planting dates were 
evaluated to determine the effects on 
forage diy matter production and of 
soybean canopy on forage stands. For- 
age diy matter yields were measured 
following the first killing frost in early 
October. 
Experinzent 2 
Based on the results of Experiment 
1. a second experiinent was initiated in 
1994 to evaluate the over-seeding of 
winter small grains into soybeans with 
methods and dates similar to those used 
in the 1993 experiinent (August 26, 
September 6. September 16). Arapahoe 
winterwheat, Newcale triticale. Perkins 
barley. and VNS rye were over seeded 
into Holt (Group 11. indeterminate) or 
Hobbit 87. During the spring of 1995 
forage yields were measured (May 1 1). 
Following yield measureinents, forages 
wereinowed and corn wasno-till planted 
in the Holt soybean field, while grain 
sorghum was planted following disking 
in the Hobbit 87 field. The effect of 
these cover crops on subsequent crop 
yields was measured in the fall of 1995. 
This experiment was repeated in the 
late summer of 1995 with winter small 
grains over seeded into either Colfax 
(Group 11, indeterminate) or Dunbar 
soybeans. A very dry summer and fall, 
plus an infestation of grasshoppers in 
some plots, limited establishment of 
forages in the fall. A cold, dry winter 
with limited snow cover in 1995-96 
resulted in severe winterkill for all for- 
ages except lye. Rye forage yields were 
measured on May 23. 
Experinzent 3 
A third experiment was initiated in 
1994 to evaluate the seeding of cover 
crops following corn silage harvest. 
The same winter wheat, triticale. bar- 
ley. and lye varieties were no-till drilled 
into corn silage stubble at the rate of 80 
Ibslacre on September 7 in plots 15 x 
100-foot, replicated three times. Re- 
droot pigweed and common waterheinp 
were also overseeded April 2 1 ,  1995 at 
.51 Ibslacre to see if cover crops re- 
duced emergence and suppressed 
growth of these weeds. Forage diy mat- 
ter yields were taken June 5. 1995. Plots 
were burned down with Roundup herbi- 
cide on June 6. and soybeans planted 
June 7. During the summer of 1995. one 
half of each plot was irrigated while the 
other half was diyland. Soybean yields 
were measured for the different treat- 
ments in the fall of 1995. This experi- 
mentwas repeated at adifferent location 
in 1995. Forage dry matter yields of 
winter wheat, triticale. and rye were 
measured on May 8. Winterkill of bar- 
ley was greater than 75 percent. 
Experinzent 4 
In the fall of 1995 an experiinent was 
initiated to evaluate the use of rye as a 
cover crop in a cropllivestock produc- 
tion systein on a larger scale. On Sep- 
tember 18. 1995 VNS lye was over 
seeded with an airplane at the rate of 
115 Ibslacre in corn and soybean strips 
on 13 acres irrigated by a center pivot 
system. Following over seeding we re- 
ceived approximately one inch of rain 
that evening, and did not need to use the 
irrigation system to establish the rye 
cover crop. During the fall and winter, 
the field was grazed primarily for corn 
and soybean residue, but also for any 
rye forage growth. Cattle were removed 
from the field in February. 
The field was divided into two com- 
parably sized fields for spring rye graz- 
ing. A 20-foot wide ungrazed strip over 
the length of the fields was left between 
the two grazed fields to assess the effect 
of grazing. On April 2. 1996 seven head 
of calves averaging 561 Ibs went on 
each field through April 30, 1996 (28 
days). Measurements taken on grazed 
and ungrazed plots, and rye and no lye 
plots included: soil bulk density. soil 
moisture. percent of residue cover, and 
water infiltration rates. Observations 
were made following intense rainfall as 
to the effect of a lye cover crop on 
erosion compared to no cover crop. 
Percent tracking was estimated on the 
grazed strips. 
Results and Discussion 
Experinzent I 
Soybeans were late in 1993. so light 
penetration was limited to 10 and 33 
percent for Dunbar and Hobbit 87 soy- 
beans. respectively. for the first plant- 
ing date. We received several inches of 
rainfall after seeding to help establish 
the cover crops. At the second and third 
planting dates. light penetration was 50 
and 75 percent, respectively, for Hobbit 
87, and 10-20 percent for Dunbar. Due 
to considerable rainfall during this pe- 
riod, there was an excellent stand of all 
forages seeded for each planting date. 
Plant growth was limited before the 
first killing fi-ost. Forage yields were 
low, with oats and annual iyegrass yield- 
ing 545 Ibslacre dry matter for the first 
planting date. All other forages and 
planting dates evaluated had consider- 
ably lower yields. The dry matter pro- 
duction fi-oin these spring forages would 
not be a feasible forage source ifplanted 
in late August or early to mid-Septem- 
ber. They may have potential as forages 
if seeded following wheat or oat harvest 
in late July. 
In 1994, soybeans were much ear- 
lier, with leaf drop 25 to 50 percent 
completed in Holt and Hobbit 87 soy- 
beans at the first planting date. By the 
second planting date, leaf drop was 95 
to 100 percent complete for Holt and 50 
percent complete in Hobbit 87 soy- 
beans. Holt was harvested before the 
final planting date and Hobbit 87 leaf 
drop was 95-98 percent complete. Ob- 
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Table 1. (: o\er crop forage d r j  matter jields. 
(tonlacre; spring, 1995) 
So! bean Vaneh 
Forage 
R! e 1 9  2  25 
IT heat 1 2 5  1  00 
Tr~t~ca le  11 1 5  
Barle! 13 2  5  
servations from this study indicate it is 
advantageous to over seed cover crops 
before soybeans are harvested, unless 
the cover crop is seeded with a drill. If 
over seeding is done after soybean har- 
vest, soybean residue on the soil surface 
will reduce seed to soil contact and 
consequently, cover crop establish- 
ment. We received sufficient rainfall 
after planting to establish the forages 
at each planting date. Fall dry matter 
production was limited, although for- 
ages provided excellent ground cover 
for control of erosion. During the 
spring of 1995, rainfall throughout the 
spring delayed harvest until May 1 1. 
Average forage dry matter yields of 
cover crops in the two soybean vari- 
eties are shown in Table 1. The effect of 
planting date on forage jields was 
inconsistent among forages. Rye, triti- 
cale, and wheat consistently yielded 
much higher than barley due to win- 
terliill of the barley. Following the 
very hot, dry growing season of 1995, 
yields of crops were substantially 
reduced following cover crops. Corn 
yields were reduced 63 percent, from 
54 to 20 bulacre following cover crops 
compared to corn following soybeans 
without a cover crop. Grain sorghum, 
which is more drought tolerant, had a 
yield reduction of 27 percent, from 91 
to 66 bullacre following cover crops. 
Results ofthis study indicate soil mois- 
ture is a critical factor in cover crop 
systems. Earlier destruction of the 
cover crop to limit soil moisture 
depletion, or the availability of irriga- 
tion may reduce negative effects of 
cover crops on subsequent crop yields. 
In 1995, soybeans were late in ma- 
turing with no leaf drop before the first 
two forage seeding dates into either 
soybean variety. At the third seeding 
date, leaf drop was 20 to 40 percent 
complete in Colfax (Group 11) soybeans 
and 5 to 25 percent complete in the 
Dunbar (Group I I I maturity) variety. 
Observations froin this experiment in- 
dicate that in diy years, when grasshop- 
persareaproblem andrainfall is limited. 
such as in 1995, the successful estab- 
lishment of cover crops under diyland 
conditions may be difficult. The diy 
climatic conditions may also severely 
limit dry matter production of the cover 
crop as a forage and adversely affect 
productivity of the subsequent crop. In 
Dunbar soy beans. cover crop establish- 
ment was poor on the first planting date 
as a result of a grasshopper infestation. 
On the other planting dates. establish- 
ment was also poorer in Dunbar, prob- 
ably due to more canopy cover later 
into the fall. In both soybean varieties. 
cover crop dry inatter production was 
limited for all planting dates and soil 
moisture was depleted going into the 
winter. Rye was the only cover crop 
winter-hardy enough to survive. Rye 
dry matter yields measured on May 23 
averaged 2.743 and 699 Ibslacre in the 
Colfax and Dunbar soybean stubble. 
respectively. The large differences in 
dry inatter yields were a result of the 
poorer rye establishment in the Dunbar 
soybean stubble. Grain yields of subse- 
quent grain sorghum in the Colfax and 
corn in the Dunbar fields will be mea- 
sured in the fall of 1996 to determine 
effect of lye on crop yields. 
Experinzent 3 
Stands were much inoreuniform with 
the drill compared to over seeding. Dry 
matter yields were 3.2.3.0.2.8. and 1.4 
tonslacre for triticale, wheat, lye. and 
barley, respectively. These high yields 
were the result of the cool. wet spring 
and the delay in killing the cover crops. 
Results of this study showed no differ- 
ence in subsequent soybean yield of the 
bare ground control vs the cover crop 
under irrigation (32 bulacre). Under 
dryland conditions, control yields were 
29 bulacre. Yields following the barley, 
rye, triticale, and wheat cover crops 
were 16, 17,2 I ,  and 23 bulacre, respec- 
tively. Barley appeared to reduce final 
density and early-season growth of pig- 
weed compared to the bare soil control, 
even though it produced the least amount 
of diy matter. 
Cover crop forage dry inatter yields 
in 1996 were considerably lower than 
1995, primarily due to the dry soil con- 
ditions and cold temperatures in the 
1996 spring. Yet, precipitation in late 
April and early May. accompanied by 
warmer temperatures stimulated late 
growth of the cover crops. Rye was the 
only cover crop without substantial 
winterkill, whereas triticale and wheat 
loss was as high as 50 percent in some 
plots. Covel-crop d ~ y  matteryields were 
1.3. 2 4 ,  and .43 tonslacre for lye. triti- 
cale. and wheat, respectively. 
Experinzent 4 
Cost of over seeding lye with an 
airplane was $17iacre. The lye pro- 
vided almost one month of sprin, 0 , uraz- 
ing at a stocking rate of 1.1 hdlacre. 
Cold temperatures limited rye growth 
in the spring. which delayed grazing. 
Rye stands were much better in the 
soybean residue compared to the corn 
stalks. This was attributed to a better 
stand establishment and growth during 
the previous fall due to greater light 
penetration in the soybean strips. In the 
spring, periods of significant rainfall 
created muddy conditions and caused 
significant tracking in the fields. Bulk 
density measurements to evaluate sur- 
face compaction (0 to 6") were taken 
following grazing of the lye. Results 
indicated a 5% increase in bulk density 
following spring grazing (I .5 1 gm/cm3) 
compared to ungrazed plots (1.44 gin/ 
c1n3). Measurements in the grazed plots 
were taken in cattle hoof tracks, while 
measurements in ungrazed plots were 
in untracked areas. This will provide an 
indication of the surface compaction 
that is occurring due to tracking. 
Transect measurements on the grazed 
rye fields indicate 52 percent of the 
field was traclied on both corn and 
soybean residue. The increase in bulk 
density is insignificant due to spatial 
variability in soil type and landscape 
position, but water infiltration rates were 
significantly reduced in the traclied ar- 
eas of the grazed rye field. After one 
inch of water application, infiltration 
rates averaged only .25"/hr on the grazed 
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rye plots compared to 2.66"Ihr on the 
ungrazed rye plots. With approximately 
50 percent of the field tracked. the 
average infiltration rate was 1.4 1 "Ihr. 
This is important because historical cli- 
matic records indicate a one year fi-e- 
quency of a one inch per half hour 
rainfall occurrence. Fields with infil- 
tration rates similar to the grazed lye 
plots inay be subject to significant run- 
off and erosion problems during an 
intense storm. Residue cover measure- 
ments following grazing in soybean 
residue with rye were 65 percent, coin- 
pared to only 51 percent for soybean 
residue without lye. a 27 percent in- 
crease in residue cover. This provided 
significant protection from erosion dur- 
ing intense rainfall in the spring. Obser- 
vations made following the storm 
indicated that although runoff occui-red 
in the grazed rye fields. soil was held in 
place much better compared to soybean 
residue alone. 
Although significant rainfall replen- 
ished the soil water profile consider- 
ably during and following rye grazing. 
the soil water content at the beginning 
of the experiment was quite low. Under 
dryland conditions this may cause se- 
vere water limiting problems for the 
subsequent crop, as in 1995. Soil mois- 
ture measurements in 1996. following 
rye grazing were similar for grazed and 
ungrazed. and lye and no lye plots. 
Crop yields of soybeans and corn will 
be measured on grazed and ungrazed 
plots in 1996. 
Conclusion 
Results ofthese studies indicate cover 
crops can be established in the fall if 
rainfall is sufficient or if irrigation is 
available. If the previous summer is 
dry, the potential for establishment of 
cover crops is marginal without irriga- 
tion. Cover crops should be seeded from 
late August until mid-September for 
best results in eastern Nebraska, earlier 
in other parts of the state. If the cover 
crop is over-seeded into soybeans, it 
should be planted during early leaf drop 
to get maximum seed to soil contact. 
When over-seeding was done with the 
airplane, establishment was much bet- 
ter on soybean compared to corn resi- 
due. Of the cover crops evaluated. lye 
appears to be the most versatile. It has 
excellent dry matter yield potential and 
is the most winter hardy of the winter 
small grains evaluated. Cover crops 
may have a negative impact on subse- 
quent crops. In 1995. following cover 
crops, corn yields were reduced as much 
as 63 percent, while grain sorghuin 
yields were reduced 27 percent. 
Grazing of cover crops during the 
spring inay provide a month of grazing 
per headlacre. More grazing could be 
provided if cover crops were estab- 
lished following corn silage, wheat. or 
high moisture coin. and a crop other 
than corn, such as soybeans or grain 
sorghuin planted later in the spring. 
Forage production may be as high as 3 
tonslacre. On grazed lye fields in tracked 
areas. water infiltration rates were re- 
duced to .25"/hr for 1 " ofwater applica- 
tion. Infiltration rates were decreased 
over ten fold compared to ungrazed 
plots. Rye increased spring residue cover 
and provided protection from soil ero- 
sion during intense spring rainfall oc- 
currences. 
Ideally the use of cover crops in 
integrated cropllivestock production 
systems will provide numerous ben- 
efits. such as increased livestock feed 
and erosion control. which outweigh 
any negative effects on subsequent crop 
production. Research will continue to 
evaluate cover crops in integrated crop 
and livestock production systems with 
the goal of developing cropping and 
grazing strategies which maximize 
whole-farm profits. 
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Effect of Crop 
Residue 
Grazing on 
Crop 
Production- 
Update of 
Research 
Activities 
Gary Lesoing 
D. J. Jordon 
Terry Klopfenstein',' 
Crop residues provide an inex- 
pensive feed source during the win- 
ter months. Cattle grazing thein 
during this period will not impact 
subsequent crop yields if managed 
carefully. 
Summary 
Three years of dutu indicute 170 sig- 
nificunt effectfi.on2 fall undwmter grur- 
ing on ~zlbseqztent crop jlreld~ Re~rdzle 
cover IVUS sig17ificantlj~ reduced fi.on2 
gruring conllpured to zingrazed plots. 
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Soil bzllk density has increased in 
tracked areas in the top (0 to 6'7 depth 
ofsoiljollo~t~inggrazingJbr manyyears. 
In a ridge-till systenz, the ridge height 
has been maintainedfollon.ing grazing 
for corn residzles forfoz~r years. Spring 
grazing of corn stalks sho~t,ed a signiji- 
cant decrease in 1t.ater injiltration rates 
in trackedareaCIrfollowinggrazing coin- 
paredto zlngruzed areas. Residz~e cover 
~t,a,r redzlced ~t,hile soil bzllk densitj. 
increased. 
Introduction 
In the 1996 Beej Cattle Report, re- 
search results were repoi-ted on experi- 
ments conducted to evaluate the effect 
of cattle grazing crop residues on crop 
production. This is long-term research 
thatwas initiated on the Integrated Crop/ 
Livestock Farm at the Agricultural Re- 
search and Development Center. This 
research is being continued to evaluate 
long-teim effects of grazing on crop 
productivity and soil characteristics. 
Previous research conducted on the In- 
tegrated Farin has shown no significant 
effect on crop yields froin fall and win- 
ter grazing of crop residues. Infoima- 
tion on the spring grazing of crop 
residues and the subsequent effect on 
crop yields and soil compaction is lim- 
ited. Research was initiated in 1996 to 
investigate these issues further. 
Procedure 
Research was continued on estab- 
lished crop residue grazing experiments 
in 1995 and 1996. Specific information 
on these experiments was repoi-ted in 
the 1996 Beej Report. In these crop 
residue grazing experiments, calf stock- 
ing rate generally ranged froin 1 to 1.2 
headlacre for a 60-day grazing period 
from December to February, depending 
upon residual forage and grain. Stock- 
ing rate for beef cows was approxi- 
mately .7 headlacre. In 1995, crop yields 
were recorded following grazing in the 
fall and winter of 1994-95. In the spring 
of 1996, % residue cover and bulk 
density measurements were taken on 
the crop residue grazing experiments. 
A brief suminaiy of the experimental 
procedure of each crop residue grazing 
experiment is listed below. 
Experinzent I 
Cows grazed corn residue under 114 
of a center pivot irrigation system in 
Deceinber and Januaiy of 1994-95. This 
was compared to 114 of the center pivot 
that was ungrazed. This experiment was 
replicated on an adjacent center pivot. 
Irrigated soybeans were planted in the 
spring of 1995 and yields measured on 
the grazed and ungrazed fields in the 
fa1 l of 1995. 
Experinzent 2 
Calves grazed irrigated corn stalks 
under a ridge-till or conventional (disk- 
plant) tillage system for 58 days. froin 
Deceinber 5, 1995 through February I .  
1996. In the fall of 1995. corn yields 
were recorded on grazed and ungrazed 
plots of both tillage systems. Any dif- 
ferences in yields between grazed and 
ungrazed plots were a result of previous 
years' grazing. which in 1994-95 was 
78 days. froin Deceinber 12, 1994 
through Februaiy 27, 1995. Prior to and 
following grazing in the winter of 1995- 
96. soil bulk density and % residue 
cover were measured. Ridge heights 
were measured following grazing in the 
spring of 1996. Cattle performance was 
also measured and is reported in an- 
other ai-ticle in this repoi-t. 
NebGuide G92- 1 133. Cattletracks were 
measured instead of residue cover. In 
the fall of 1995, corn yields were re- 
corded by hand harvesting 2- 15' rows in 
paired grazed and ungrazed plots in the 
protected and unprotected fields. 
This experiment was continued in 
the winter of 1995-96 in three corn 
fields protected by windbreaks and four 
unprotected coin fields. Calves grazed 
cornstalks for 58 days. froin December 
5. 1995 through Februaiy I .  1996. Per- 
cent residue cover and soil bulk density 
wereineasured following grazing. Cattle 
performance is reported in acorrespond- 
ing ai-ticle of this repoi-t. 
Experinzent 4 
This experiment was initiated in 1992 
on a 27-acre strip-cropped field of corn, 
grain sorghum, and soybeans. Four 
replications of four grazing exclosures. 
(4 ft. x 5 ft.) were placed in strips of 
each crop. These plots have been 
ungrazed since 1992. Cattle graze the 
crop residue periodically froin late 
November until late February or early 
March when the forage residue is gone 
or conditions are too muddy. In the fall 
of 1995, crop yields were measured in 
two to five foot rows of paired grazed 
andungrazed comparisons for each crop. 
In the spring of 1996 following grazing 
of the crop residues. % residue cover, 
soil bulk density. and % tracking were 
recorded on these plots. 
Experinzent 5 
Experinzent 3 
This experiment was repoi-ted in an 
additional ai-ticle in the 1996 Beej Re- 
port on winter calf grazing and wind- 
breaks. In the winter of 1994-95, 
exclosures were erected to enclose an- 
emometers to measure wind speed on 
the three protected fields and two un- 
protected fields. In the spring of 1995, 
bulk density measurements were taken 
in grazed areas in cattle hoof tracks and 
in ungrazed exclosures for compari- 
sons. Percent tracking was also recorded 
in these fields by using the line-transect 
methods as described by Shelton et al., 
This is a continuation of experi- 
ments initiated to evaluate the effect of 
grazing under irrigated conditions. 
Exclosures have been placed on irri- 
gated continuous corn strips to compare 
grazed and ungrazed plots on a sandy 
loam site. Corn yields were measured in 
the fall of 1995, with harvest proce- 
dures similar to those described in Ex- 
periment 4. Cattle were allowedto graze 
this area throughout the winter and were 
removed in February in 1996. Follow- 
ing grazing, similar measurements were 
taken as in Experiment 4. 
(Continued on nest page) 
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Experinzent 6 
A new experiment was initiated in 
1996 to evaluate the effect of late win- 
ter and early spring stalk grazing on 
crop production. Three head of cattle 
grazed three acres for 55 days. froin 
Februaiy 26. 1996 through April 20. 
1996. Five sets ofexclosures were placed 
in different positions on the hill. to 
provide a good representation of the 
different soil types. Measurements taken 
following grazing on the grazed and 
ungrazed plots included: soil bulk den- 
sity, water infiltration rates. and % resi- 
due cover. Percent tracking was also 
recorded in the grazed areas. In the fall 
of 1996, crop yields will also be mea- 
sured in the grazed and ungrazed plots. 
Results 
Experinzent I 
Results of experiment 1 indicate no 
effect on soybean yields fi-oin grazing 
corn stalks during the fall and winter of 
1994 and 1995. Soybean yields were 5 1 
bulacre for both grazed and ungrazed 
fields. For the three years of the experi- 
ment, soybean yields were similar for 
grazed and ungrazed fields. averaging 
55 bulacre for both. 
Experiment 2 
Corn yields in 1995 were 79, 82, 90. 
and 89 bulacre for grazed ridge-till. 
ungrazed ridge-till, grazed conven- 
tional. and ungrazed conventional treat- 
ments. respectively. Grazing had no 
effect on corn yields in 1995. The lower 
yields on the ridge-till compared to the 
conventional tillage may be a result of 
greater phosphorus availability fi-om 
feedlot manure compost applied to both 
treatments in a separate study. Compost 
was applied 10 tonslacre during the 
winter of 1994-95 and dislied in prior to 
planting in the spring, while compost 
on the ridge-till treatment was just top 
dressed on the surface. Phosphorus soil 
tests were low to very low (3 to 10 ppm) 
for this field. Yield results of check 
strips which received no compost com- 
pared to strips where compost was ap- 
plied on the two tillage systems showed 
only a 3% yield response on the ridge- 
till and a 19% yield increase on the 
conventional system. 
The three-year yield averages (1 993- 
1995) for these systems show little dif- 
ference between treatments. Corn yields 
averaged 96. 10 1.96, and 98 bulacre for 
grazed ridge-till, ungrazed ridge-till, 
grazed conventional, and ungrazed con- 
ventional, respectively. Corn yields will 
continue to be measured on these grazed 
and ungrazed strips in subsequent years 
with these tillage systems to determine 
if any long-teim effects on crop yields 
are occurring. 
Results reported in the 1996 Beej 
Report showed higher bulk densities in 
the 0 to 3" depth for the inter-row ofthe 
grazed ridge-till systein compared to 
the row, probably due to compaction 
caused by cattle walking in the inter- 
row during muddy conditions. Mea- 
surements taken in both the fall of 1995 
and spring of 1996 show this relation- 
ship is still true, but is not changing 
significantly. Bulk densities were (1.23 
vs 1.07 gm/cin3) and (1.28 vs 1.17 gml 
c1n3) for the ridge-till grazed inter-row 
and row in the fall of 1995 prior to 
grazing. and the spring of 1996 follow- 
ing grazing, respectively. Differences 
in bulk densities between the fall and 
spring are due to seasonal variability. 
Percent residue cover measurements 
taken in the fall prior to grazing and the 
spring following grazing on the ridge- 
till systein showed a 17% reduction in 
residue cover for the grazed ridge-till 
systein compared to a 4% reduction on 
the ungrazed ridge-till, indicating a 13% 
reduction due to grazing. The conven- 
tional systein showed a 7% reduction 
for the grazed systein. with no reduc- 
tion in residue cover for the ungrazed. 
Over the three-year period from 1993- 
1995, residue cover was reduced an 
average of 13 and 7% from grazing for 
the ridge-till and conventional tillage 
systems, respectively. The higher resi- 
due cover reduction on the ridge-till is 
attributed to most of the corn stallis 
falling in the furrow, and the ridges 
being left bare except for the corn 
stubble. The reduction in residue cover 
from grazing in this experiment is gen- 
erally lower than for the other experi- 
ments. This is due to this field being in 
continuous corn for several years. be- 
ing under irrigation. and the cattle not 
grazing on the stalks as long as some of 
the other experiments. 
Ridge height measurements taken in 
the spring of 1996 following grazing 
were (6.5 and 6.8") for the grazed and 
ungrazed treatments. respectively. This 
is consistent with previously reported 
results and confirms that ridges can be 
maintained following cropresidue graz- 
ing. This field has been grazed for four 
years and corn was planted on the ridges 
in the spring of 1996 without difficulty. 
Experinzent 3 
In the spring of 1995 followin,, uraz- 
ing, bulk densities were similar for the 
top (0 to 6") depth for grazed and 
ungrazed plots (1.38 vs 1.35 gmlcin'). 
Percent tracking measurements indi- 
cated that cattle tracks covered 37% of 
the field as a result of grazing. This was 
not biologically important though as 
corn yield measurements taken in the 
fall of 1995 showed no difference be- 
tween grazed and ungrazed plots (109 
vs 1 10 bulacre). 
Percent residue cover measurements 
taken following grazing in the spring of 
1996 showed an 1 1% reduction in resi- 
due cover on grazed compared to 
ungrazed plots (77 vs 87%). Bulk den- 
sity measurements (0-6") taken in the 
spring of 1996 following grazin, were 
similar for grazed and ungrazed plots 
(1.38 vs 1.34 gmlcin'). Crop yields will 
be measured in the fall of 1996 on these 
plots to continue to evaluate the effect 
of grazing crop residues on subsequent 
crop yields over time. 
Effect of grazing crop residues on 
subsequent crop yields for 1995 and the 
three-year average (1993-95), plus % 
residue cover and soil bulk density (O- 
6") for 1996 are shown in Table 1. It was 
very dry throughout the 1995 growing 
season with approximately 4.2 inches 
ofprecipitation from early June through 
mid-September. Despite muddy condi- 
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Table 1. Effect of grazing crop residues on subsequent crop >ields, % residue coTer, and soil bulk 
densit?. 
Y~eld  (bulacre) Residue COT era Bulh densit) 
Treatment Crop 1995 3 -1 ear a\ % (gmlcm') 
Grazed 50) bean 27 39 13  1 33 
Ilngrazed 50) bean 33 12 65 1 23 
Grazed Gram sorghu~ll 103 106 78 1 11 
Ilngrazed Gram sorghum 108 107 98 1 29 
Grazed Corn 118 185 56 1 33 
Ilngrazed Corn 135 175 68 1 26 
aRes~due COT er \\as nleasured us111g the lme-transect method as descr~bed b! Shelton et a1 NebGu~de 
G92-1133 
tions during the winter grazin, season 
of 1994-95. and the dry conditions of 
the summer, yields were similar in 
grazed and ungrazed plots. The three- 
year crop yield average was similar for 
grazed and ungrazed crops. Residue 
cover measurements for the spring of 
1996 were reduced 18% (68 vs 56%). 
20% (98 vs 78). and 34% (65 vs 43%) 
for grazed corn, grain sorghuin. and 
soybeans, respectively. Corn residue 
cover reduction was similar to 1995. 
while grain sorghum and soybeans were 
significantly higher in 1996 compared 
to 1995. This inay be a result of the 
lower crop yields in 1995 compared to 
1994. Soybeans yielded only 49%. and 
grain sorghum only 7 1% of 1994 yields. 
Soil bulk density measureinents were 
6.12, and 8% higher in tracks fi-om 
grazed corn, grain sorghuin. and soy- 
bean residue, respectively. The bulk 
density on the grain sorghuin residue 
plots inay be higher because they have 
not been treated with a subsoiler yet. 
while corn and soybean were treated in 
previous years. Percent tracking for 
corn. soybean, and grain sorghuin were 
34, 3 1. and 39%. respectively. 
Experinzent j 
Irrigated continuous corn yields in 
1995 were not affected by corn residue 
grazing during the winter of 1994-95. 
Corn yields were 223 bulacre for grazed 
compared to 209 bulacre for ungrazed 
plots. Percent residue cover measure- 
ments taken following grazing in the 
spring of 1996 showed a 19% reduction 
due to grazing (98 vs 79%). Soil bulk 
density measurements (0-6") taken in 
the spring of 1996 on this sandy site 
showed no difference between grazed 
and ungrazed plots (1.58 vs 1.56 gin/ 
c1n3). Percent tracking was similar to 
other corn plots at 33%. 
Experinzent 6 
Soil types in the spring cornstalk 
grazing study ranged fi-oin sandy loam 
to a clay loam soil. Following grazing. 
soil bulk density measurements (0 to 
6") in cattle tracks were increased 7% 
(1.58 vs 1.48 gm/cm3) compared to 
ungrazed plots. Average percent track- 
ing in this field was 49%. which was 
over 40% greater than the average for 
winter stalk grazing. Water infiltration 
rate measureinents, taken following 
grazing in cattle hoof prints compared 
to ungrazed plots. showed an 89% 
decrease in water infiltration rate fol- 
lowing one inch of water applied 
(.94"/hr vs 8.39"Ihr). With approxi- 
mately 50% of the field tracked. the 
average infiltration rate was 4.74"Ihr 
on the grazed plots. Residue cover mea- 
surements following grazing showed a 
reduction in residue cover of 24% (90 
vs 68%) compared to ungrazed plots. 
Corn yield comparisons between grazed 
and ungrazed plots in the fall of 1996 
will show if there is an impact of this 
spring stalk grazing on crop produc- 
tion. While observations indicated con- 
siderable runoff following an intense 
spring rainfall occurrence. the high den- 
sity of corn stalks minimized soil ero- 
sion substantially. 
Conclusion 
Underthe conditions ofthe past three 
years at the Integrated Crop/Livestock 
Farm. grazing has had no significant 
effects on crop yields compared to 
ungrazed areas. Corn. soybean. or grain 
sorghuin yields were not adversely af- 
fected following the grazing of the pre- 
vious crop. Residue cover was 
significantly reduced fi-om grazing coin- 
pared to ungrazed plots. In no-till crop- 
ping systems, additional tillage was not 
required following fall and winter graz- 
ing of crop residues. In the ridge-till 
system. grazing of cornstalks did not 
adversely affect the integrity of the 
ridges. but soil bulk density in the top (0 
to 3") depth was increased in the inter- 
row following grazing under muddy 
conditions. Other measureinents 
showed soil bulk density may increase 
in tracked areas following grazing. 
Spring grazing indicated a significant 
decrease in water infiltration rate 
compared to ungrazed areas. Spring 
grazing of stalks also showed a de- 
crease in residue cover and increase 
in bulk density. 
' G a n  Leso~ng ResearchAssista~ltProfessor. 
Center for 5usta1nableAgr1c~1lt~1ral 5)stems D I 
lordon grad~~a te  st~ldent Terr) liloptenste~n 
Professor.A~limal Sc~ence LIIICO~II 
' T ~ I S  materlal IS based upon \\ark s~~pported 
bx the cooper at^^ e State Research Serlice U S 
Dept of Agr~culture ~lnder Agreement No 92- 
31292-7111 An) oplnlons t~ndlngs conc l~~s~ons  
or recommendations expressed In this p~lbllcatlon 
are thoseofthe authors anddo~lotnecessaril) reflect 
the leu ofthe II5DA 
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Estimating In Situ Degradability of Protein 
in Forages 
Ryan Mass 
Greg Lardy 
Terry Klopfenstein' 
In situ neutral detergent fi- 
ber nitrogen is an effective method 
of estimating undegraded intake 
protein in forages. The informa- 
tion obtained allows for more ac- 
curate protein formulation of 
ruminant diets. 
Summary 
A nzethod 1.1 ur de1.eloped jor nlea- 
rzlrlng zlndegradedlntakeproteln (UIP) 
ln forager Neutral detergent jlber nl- 
trogen (NDFN) 1.1 ar assunzed to be the 
potentla1 r z ~ m ~ n a l l ~  -undegradablej?ac- 
tlon In rltu ~ncubatlonr 1.1 ere coin- 
pleted on elght jorages to detern~lne 
rater of dlgertlon and rater ofpasrage 
1.1 ere uredto calcz~late UIP When com- 
pared to In rltzl UIP 1.alz1es deternzlned 
bj both zlncorrected and mlcroblal- 
corrected nitrogen, valzler jozlnd zalng 
NDFN 1.1 ere not different j ron the pzl- 
rlne method and n ere more preclre 
Fzlrthernzore, NDFN ga1.e valuer jor 
four of the ramples that n ere hlghlj 
correlated to m ~ 1 1 . 0  1.alzles deternzlned 
for those jorager 
Introduction 
Current applications of beef cattle 
nutrition such as the newly-revised 
National Research Council's nutrient 
requirements of beef cattle use a me- 
tabolizable protein system to calculate 
animal requirements because the pro- 
tein needs of ruminants are met by both 
microbial protein and undegraded in- 
take protein (UIP). A metabolizable 
protein system describes the total 
ainount ofprotein absorbed by the small 
intestine fi-om these two sources and is 
superiorto expressing requirements only 
as crude protein in the diet. 
To take advantage of such a system, 
accurate information about the 
degradability of protein in the diet is 
required. Degradability information is 
used to calculate the amount of UIP that 
contributes to the metabolizable pro- 
tein pool. 
Many methods currently exist for 
measuring protein degradability of 
feedstuffs. The in vivo method is ac- 
cepted as the standard because it pro- 
vides an actual UIP value for the 
feedstuff. Animals are fed the diet in 
question and digesta samples are ob- 
tained. Laboratory analyses are con- 
ducted to measure what proportion of 
the total protein reaching the small in- 
testine is UIP. 
However. there are many disadvan- 
tages to the in vivo method. Animals 
with the ruininal and intestinal fistulas 
are needed. Flow rate and microbial 
markers are used to calculate what pro- 
portion of the metabolizable protein 
pool originates from the diet. microbes. 
or the aniinal itself. These markers add 
considerably to the time and expense 
required to complete this measurement 
and inay be inaccurate. Therefore this 
method is not practical as it is neither 
inexpensive nor simple for a commer- 
cial laboratory to perform. 
Attempts have been made to de- 
velop a simple laboratory method that 
could measure feed protein degrad- 
ability. Commercially-produced en- 
zymes have been tested and some 
success has been reported. Such meth- 
ods are simple, rapid, and do not require 
the use of an animal. However,  
degradability estimates obtained using 
commercial enzymes may not correlate 
well with the accepted in vivo esti- 
mates. 
Another method used is the in situ 
dacron bag. Samples are incubated in a 
ruininally-fistulated aniinal and the 
ainount of UIP can be determined. 
However. different estimates of 
degradability inay be obtained froin 
this method depending on whether or 
not attached microbial protein is 
measured. While the use of such 
microbial markers as purines is a 
standard practice. such methods are 
labor intensive. 
Previous researchers stated that 
feed protein that is insoluble in neu- 
tral detergent solution makes up the 
potential UIP fraction and is partially 
digestible in the ruinen. 
The objective of this experiment 
was to determine if neutral detergent 
fiber nitrogen (NDFN) of forages 
incubated in situ was an effective esti- 
mate of UIP when compared to in situ 
values (both uncorrected for microbial 
protein and corrected with purines) 
and in vivo values for those forages. 
Procedure 
The standardized method for in situ 
incubation was used. Five grains of 
sample were placed in dacron bags and 
those bags were placed into several 
meshbags. Thesemeshbags were placed 
into the rumen for incubation. The mesh 
bags were then washed thoroughly in 
warm water and the bags and residue 
were then dried. 
Samples tested included two alfalfa 
hays, two Sandhills meadow hays, one 
brome hay, one prairie hay, and two 
range samples. They were incubated in 
a ruminally-fistulated steer that was fed 
brome hay containing 8 percent CP 
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Table 1. t-ndegraded intake protein values (% Dill). 
Sa~nple  C P  UNCORRa PLlR NDFN 
Brome ha) 
Pra~rie ha! 
Alfalfa ha) #I 
Alfalfa ha) #2 
Meadon ha) #1 
Meado\\ ha) #2 
Range d ~ e t  # 1 
Range d ~ e t  #2 
Mean UIP 
SEd 
a UNCORR uses total in situ N to calculate UIP. 
PUR uses total in situ N corrected for microbial N .  
NDFN uses in situ N that is insol~lble in neutral detergent 
Means n-it11 unlike superscripts differ (P<.05). 
* Standard error for each method. 
Table 2. Correlation coefficients of methods. 
METHODa LlNCORR PLlR NDFN IN VlVO 
LlNCORR 
PUR 
NDFN 
IN V l V O  
a UNCORR uses total In s ~ t u  N to calculate UIP 
PUR uses total In s ~ t u  N corrected for mlcrob~al N 
NDFN uses In s ~ t u  N that 1s i~lsoluble In neutral detergent 
IN V l V O  IS cons~dered the standard LllP \ a l ~ ~ e  for a forage 
(DM basis). The five vegetative samples 
were incubated for 4, 10, and 16 hours 
and the dormant samples were incu- 
bated for 8. 16, and 24 hours. Incuba- 
tions were replicated three times on 
consecutive days. 
The residue in each bag was ana- 
lyzed for nitrogen. purine. and NDFN. 
A separate experiment was conducted 
to determine the purine to nitrogen ratio 
for our experimental protocol. In situ 
residue was analyzed for purine and 
nitrogen content before and after the 
NDF procedure. 
Rates of digestion (Kd) for potential 
UIP were calculated using residual ni- 
trogen alone (UNCORR), residual ni- 
trogen corrected for microbial nitrogen 
as determined by the purine method 
(PUR). and NDFN. Rates of passage 
(Kp) of S%/hour for vegetative samples 
and 2%/hour for dormant samples were 
used. The potential UIP pool for each 
method was calculated using the y- 
0 1 2 3 1 
In Vir o UIP (% DM) 
Figure 1. Correlation betneen SDFN and In vivo. 
intercept of the rate of digestion equa- 
tion. 
The following equation was used to 
calculate UIP on a diy matter basis: 
UIP = * potential UlP pool * 6.25 I<o + I<d 
Results 
The UIP values for UNCORR were 
higher than either PUR orNDFN (P<.O5, 
Table 1). When the purine to nitrogen 
ratio determined herein (.14) was ap- 
plied, PUR was not different thanNDFN 
(P>.05). The standard error for mean 
NDFN was lowest, indicating that it is 
the most precise method. These results 
support our hypothesis that NDFN is 
equal to or more accurate than PUR, 
which is currently an accepted method 
for correcting in situ residue for micro- 
bial nitrogen. Additionally, the neces- 
sity of an accurate purine to nitrogen 
ratio when estimating PUR UIP illus- 
trates one of the disadvantages of that 
method. 
A correlation analy sis was conducted 
to compare combinations of the four 
UIP methods (Table 2). NDFN and 
PUR were highly correlated (r=.921), 
showing that the two procedures 
ranked the samples similarly. 
In vivo UIP values for four of the 
samples were correlated with each 
laboratory procedure (Table 2). Indi- 
vidual NDFN values were ranked 
similarly in respect to in vivo values 
(Figure 1). NDFN yielded the highest 
correlation coefficient with in vivo 
values of all the in situ methods 
(r=.954), indicating that it is the 
most accurate laboratory procedure. 
In summary, in situ NDFN is an 
accurate and precise way to measure 
UIP in forages when compared to 
either not correcting for microbial 
nitrogen or using the purine method 
as a correction. NDFN eliminates the 
need for a purine to nitrogen ratio and 
is simpler to perform than PUR. 
However. it does require a ruminally- 
fistulated animal. 
'R) anMass. Greg Lard) research technic~ans. 
Terr! Klopfenstein. Professor. Animal Science. 
Lincoln 
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Ammonia (NPN) Utilization by Prevotella ruminicola 
is Affected by the Availability of Peptides 
Zezhang Wen needs to be directed to~i.arcls rz~tl~inal source (i,e, NPN:DIP) and availability, 
Mark Morrison1 peptide concentrations in addition to A better ofhow feed and 
atizmonia concentrations, n,hen assess- rulninal factors affect the utilization of 
ing nitrogen requirenzents that maxi- different nitrogen sources by P, 
nzize nzicrobial protein synthesis. rzt~??inicolu should help to better define 
Summary 
In Prevotella runzif~icolri, a pre- 
dominant proteolytic ruminal bacte- 
rizml, the AIADIP)H-utilizingglutatizate 
dehj.drogenase IGDH) seems to be a 
prinzary enzynze involved u>ith atizmo- 
nia utilization. This enzjwe activity is 
ajfected by anlnzonia concentration, 
and by the availability of peptides. 
Different strains can be distinguished 
Ji-onz each other by their respective 
enzynze activifi. patterns in non-dena- 
turing polj~acrylan~ide gels. Speclfi- 
cally, strain GA33 appears to produce 
a second AIADIH)-utilizing enzyme, 
u>hich is probably involved n.ith amino 
acid breakdo~t,n. Greater attention 
Introduction 
Bacteria currently classified as 
Prevotella rz~t~~lnicola are probably the 
most numerous species of bacteria in- 
habiting the ruinens of both forage- and 
concentrate-fed cattle. Therefore. the 
capacity of these bacteria to degrade 
feed protein. and resynthesize bacterial 
protein fi-oin either ammonia and(or) 
amino acids, has a major impact upon 
the efficiency of nitrogen utilization in 
cattle. 
Although ruminant nutritionists have 
invested considerable effort in deter- 
mining "optimal" rurninal nitrogen re- 
quirements, there is still great variation 
in the efficiencies of microbial protein 
synthesis in animals fed seemingly siini- 
lar rations. Indeed, little is known about 
whether and how ammonia utilization 
by ruminal bacteria is affected by N- 
rumen microbial nitrogen requirements. 
Glutamate dehydrogenase is a ltey en- 
zyme involved with ammonia utiliza- 
tion and microbial protein synthesis. 
We report here some of the features of 
GDH activities in two strains of 
P. rztnzinicola: strain 23 (subsp. 
rzt~??inrcolu) and strain GA33 (subsp. 
brevi~) ,  and show that NPN utilization 
by these bacteria is reduced once pep- 
tides are also available for growth. 
Procedure 
GDH activity and its response to 
nitrogen sozlrce 
P. runzinicola strains 23 and GA33 
were grown using a glucose minimal 
medium prepared to contain either 1 
mM or 10 mM ammonium chloride, or 
with 1.5% (w/v) tiypticase peptides. as 
Table 1. Glutamae dehjdrogenase act i~ i t j  in three strains ofPrevotrllrr r~mzinicolrr in response to ammonia concentration and nitrogen source." 
Gluta~iiate deli\ dronenase soec~fic actn ~ t \  
Nitrogen Strain B14 Strain 23 Strain GA33 
source 
NADPH NADH NADPH NADH NADPH NADH 
1 5% pept~des 1 6 5 0 0 i 3  I C  <loa 26 l i 0 jC 32 0 i 5 8" Y 9 0 i 8 6 C  6 6 3 i 2 1  I b  
a NADPH NADH are NADPH-. NADH-dependent actir itr expressed as ~lano~llols of NAD(P)H o x ~ d ~ z e d  minute 11lg protell1 I .  respectir el) Data presented 
In t h ~ s  table are the res~llts \\hen 0 2 M liCl \\as ~ n c l ~ ~ d e d  In the react~on mllture and represent means & 5D) o f n o  less than 4 separate obser \a t~ons  trom t \ \o  
d~tterent elperlments Val~les \ \ ~ t h ~ n  columns \ \ ~ t h  unl~l,e superscripts d ~ t t e r  (P < 0 1) 
Table 2. Effect of peptide shock on the glutamate dehldrogenase actib it? in three strains of P~evotelln FLLNZ~~Z~CO/(L~ 
Glutanate dell) drogenase specific actn ~ t x  
Treat~lle~lt Strain B14 Strain 23 Strain GA33 
NADPH NADH NADPH NADH NADPH NADH 
Control 558.2 i 48.8" <loa 214.0 & 52.9" 15.3 &3.2a 281.7 i 4.3" 28.8 & 5.3a 
20 minutes 452.0 + 3 i . i a  <loa 88.9 2 25.gb 29.5 2 6.1" 32.4 2 3.1" 37.7 + 5.0" 
One doubling 304.0 2 13.3b <loa 88.9 2 18.1b 64.4 2 19.jC 40.3 2 2.7" 73.0 2 I0 . jb  
"Abbreb iations are the same as those in Table 1 .  Data presented in this table are the res~llts \\lien 0.2 M I<CI \\as included in the reaction mis t~lre  and represent 
means ( 2  SD) of no less than 4 separate observations fro111 ~ T Y O  different experiments. Values ~ ~ i t h i n  columns. with unlike superscripts differ (P < 0.1). 
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A4. NA4DPt-utilizing GDH B. NA4Dt-utilizing GDH 
Figure 1. Electrophoretic mobilitj ofthe GDH enzlmes from three representati\ e strains ofP. ~ . ~ ~ n ~ i ~ i i c o l a  Lanes 1 and 2 contain cellular proteins from 
strain GA433, lanes 3 and 4 contain cellular proteins from strain 23; and lanes 5 and 6 contain proteins from strain B, 4. Extracts prepared from 
peptide-grown cultures are loaded in lanes 1 ,3 ,  and 5: while extracts from ammonia-grown cells are loaded in lanes 2,J, and 6. 
sole nitrogen source. Cells were har- 
vested at mid-log phase of growth and 
assayed for GDH activity using 
NAD(P)H as cofactor, with or without 
the addition of 0.2 M KC1 in the reac- 
tion mixtures. 
To find out how rapidly ainmonia 
utilization is blocked once peptides are 
also available. P. rut~~inicola strains 
B,4, 23 and GA33 were first grown on 
ainmonia, then "shocked" by the addi- 
tion ofa solution ofpeptides (trypticase) 
to give 1.5% (wlv) of initial peptide 
concentration. The cultures were 
reincubated for either 15 or 80 minutes. 
and then harvested for GDH assay. 
Control cultures received anaerobic 
water in place of tiypticase. 
GDH protein staining 
GDH protein profiles in polyacryla- 
mide gels can show whether the pro- 
duction of the enzyme is altered in 
response to growth conditions. Such 
information is critical to the develop- 
ment of strategies designed to optimize 
ammonia utilization by ruminal bacte- 
ria. The three P. rzt1?7117icolu strains 
were harvested at mid-log phase, fol- 
lowing growth with either 10 mM 
ammonium chloride or 1.5% (wlv) 
peptides as sole nitrogen source. The 
enzymes were released by three pas- 
sages through a French pressure cell. 
and unbroken cells and large debris 
were removed by low speed centrifuga- 
tion. Aliquots of the resulting cell free 
extract (20 pg total protein) were then 
subjected to non-denaturing, polyaciy- 
lamide gel electrophoresis. GDH pro- 
teins were visualized by immersing the 
gel in a staining mixture. which is spe- 
cifically reactive with GDH enzymes. 
Different enzymes could be detected 
either by their cofactor requirement 
(NADvsNADP-) and(or). the distance 
ofinigration ofprotein into the gel slab. 
The total amount of enzyme is posi- 
tively correlated with the intensity of 
the region which is stained within the 
gel. Therefore, changes in the position 
and(or) stain intensity indicate changes 
in enzyme production. 
Results 
As previously shown for P. rzt1?7ini- 
cola B,4, both P. rztn7inicola 23 and P. 
rzt1?7inicolu GA33 possess measurable 
NADH- and NADPH-utilizing GDH 
activities (Table 1). The highest 
NADPH-utilizing activities were ob- 
tained from ammonia-limited cultures 
(1 mM), and peptide nitrogen resulted 
in a marked reduction in NADPH- 
utilizing specific activity in all three 
strains. NADH-utilizing GDH activity 
also decreased in strain 23 and B14 
following growth on peptides, but 
interestingly. NADH-utilizing GDH 
activity was consistently higher in 
strain GA33 following growth with 
peptides (Table I). 
Addition of peptides (1.5%. wlv) to 
cultures already growing on ainmonia 
resulted in significant reduction in 
NADPH-utilizing GDH activity (Table 
2). However, the time required for a 
reduction in enzyme activity was dif- 
ferent among strains. In strain B14 sig- 
nificant reductions were observed after 
one doubling time (-72 minutes). In 
contrast. NADPH-utilizing GDH spe- 
cific activity decreased 60% and 90% 
in strains 23 and GA33, respectively, 
within 20 minutes of the addition of 
peptides. This rapid response suggests 
that GDH enzyme activity is subject to 
feedback inhibition by amino acids. 
Feedback inhibition by reversible 
binding of the end product is one of 
the major mechanisms that regulates 
the biosynthesis of amino acids. Simi- 
lar to results shown in Table 1, NADH- 
utilizing GDH activity in strain GA33 
(Cont~nued on nexg page) 
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seemed to increase in response to I 
addition of peptides, but this required I 
the cells to grow for one generation. I 
The results of the activity gels are 
similar to the results of the enzyme I 
assays (Table 1 ,  Figure 1). However. I 
the migration pattern of the GDH I 
proteins for each strain was distinct. I 
The NAD(P)'-utilizing activity in I 
strains B,4 and 23 appears to be cata- I 
lyzed by only one protein. while strain I 
GA33 produces additional proteins I 
with NAD--utilizing activity when the 
cells are grown with peptides. which I 
are smaller in size. I I 
Conclusions I 
I 
The strains used here are considered 
to be representative of the three major 
subdivisions of P. runzin~cola, and col- 
lectively. they can account for as much 
as 60 percent of the culturable bacteria 
present in the ruinen. Our results show 
that aminonia utilization by these bac- 
teria is rapidly decreased. once pep- 
t ides are available in sufficient  
quantities. Therefore, adecrease in GDH 
activity in Prevotella sp. may be rel- 
evant in increasing propionate (energy) 
production relative to the cells' need to 
produce amino acids. and this would 
help explain why ruinen bacterial growth 
is stimulated when peptides rather than 
aminonia is provided as a nitrogen 
source. However. temporarily high ru- 
minal peptide concentrations reduces 
the production of enzymes needed for 
the utilization of ammonia by a large 
proportion of ruminal bacteria. Any 
delay in ammonia utilization after 
peptide-nitrogen is depleted probably 
results in a decrease in the efficiency 
of microbial protein synthesis. For 
these reasons. it is important to deter- 
mine the variation in ruminal peptide 
concentrations in addition to ammonia 
concentrations. 
'Zezhang IT en. graduate student a~ldrecip~e~lt  
of aCenter for B~oteclinolog) Graduate Research 
Assoc~ateship MarhMorr~so~l  ass~stantprofessor 
of Anlmal Science Department and the Center 
forB~otecl~nolog~ L~ncoln 
Mutants of 
Prevotella ruminicola 
I 
I Defective in Peptidase Activity: 
I 
i Impact on Ammonia Production 
I 
I 
I Hum berto Madeira 
I Lansha Peng 
I Mark Morrison1 
I 
An enzyme from a predominant 
rurninal bacterium that degrades 
peptides has a significant impact 
on aminonia production. and its 
manipulation could increase effi- 
ciency of nitrogen retention in for- 
age-fed animals. 
Summary 
I 
Tit,o P. runzitiicola nizrtunts def'ec- I . .  tzve znpeptidase uctivit]l~1t~ere obtained 
I iairrg a metirod @cheniicoi aziitugm- 
I esis, and the relevui7ce oftiris activity 
I i17 tunis of riiniinoi uiiziizonio prodiic- 
I tion itws denionstruted by co-oiitzrre 
I experinzents. The 25 percent deueuse 
I in unz1?io17iaprodzlctio17 when Gljl-Arg- 
I MNAse is absent illzlstrates the 
I interspecies association regarding deg- 
I 
I 
radatlon oj proteln rozlrces ln the 711- 
nzen There tnz~tants 1.1 111 be zlsejzll jor 
filtzlre studles oj thls a c t l ~ ~ l o ,  and alro 
demonrtrate holi tnolecular blolog~ 
technqzler can be applled ln the p e s t  
to lnzprove efficlencj oj beef prodzlc- 
tlon 
Introduction 
Considering that up to 25 percent of 
the feed protein fed to iuminants may 
be wasted by excessive ammonia pro- 
duction in the lumen. manipulation of 
ruminal protein digestion could have a 
positive effect on nitrogen retention 
efficiency in ruminants, as well as 
decrease nitrogen losses via animal 
waste. Much effort has been directed 
towards identifying and evaluating 
sources of bypass (escape) protein, as 
well as identifying which micro- 
organisms are involved with protein 
digestion and ammonia production. 
Little information is available about 
the characteristics and contribution of 
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protein-degrading enzymes present in 
rurninal contents. Such information is 
critical to the development of new, 
improved strategies to control the rate 
of forage protein digestion. Molecular 
biology techniques provide the tools to 
achieve such a goal. For instance. the 
mutational analysis of an enzyme can 
effectively show the relevance of that 
enzyme related to nutrient utilization, 
growth and development of the micro- 
organism. With specific emphasis upon 
ruminal ainmonia production. the 
dipeptidyl peptidase activity of P 
runzinlcola described in the adjoining 
paper is considered to be the predoini- 
nant peptidase activity in the rumen. 
This enzyme is thought to have a major 
role in controlling protein digestion to 
small peptides and amino acids that are 
subsequently broken down to ammonia 
and VFA by other rurninal bacteria. By 
removing such activity fi-om this pre- 
dominant ruminal bacterium the rate 
and(or) extent of ammonia production 
froin various protein sources should be 
reduced. Following is a description of 
how such a hypothesis was tested. and 
the conclusions we obtained from these 
experiments. 
Procedure 
Mzitagenesis of P. runzirzicolri 
P rzitiz~n~cola strain B14 was cul- 
tured overnight in rich medium, and 
then diluted 1.20 into defined medium. 
The mutagen ethylinethylsulfonate 
(EMS) was added to a final concentra- 
tion of 0.05% (vlv) and the broths were 
incubated at 37°C for 5, 10. 15, 30, 45 
and 60 minutes. Treated and control 
cultures (no EMS added) were centri- 
fuged and the cell pellets were washed 
twice with sterile defined medium to 
remove residual mutagen. The 
mutagenized cells were then resus- 
pended in defined medium, and aliquots 
were talien for serial dilutions and plate 
counts to determine the number of vi- 
able cells remaining following mutagen- 
esis. The remaining cell suspension was 
then incubated overnight at 37OC. 
After overnight growth, the 
mutagenized cultures were plated again 
to quantify the rate of mutagenesis. 
This was done by spreading serial 
dilutions of the cultures on plates of 
rich agar medium with or without 
20 pg ml-I rifampicin added. 
Selection qf nzutants 
To identify mutants lacking dipep- 
tidy1 aminopeptidase-lilie activity, 
plates inoculated with 200-300 muta- 
genized colonies were overlaid with a 
soft-agar solution containing 2 mM 
glycy 1-argininy 1-methy lnapthy lamide 
(Gly-Arg-MNA). The MNA group is 
attached to the Gly-Arg dipeptide via a 
peptide bond. Therefore, only those 
enzymes capable of cleaving a peptide 
bond, and allowing Gly-Arg to bind to 
it, will degrade this substrate. As such, 
Gly-Arg-MNA is a very specific sub- 
strate for the peptidase we are studying. 
The agar overlay was allowed to so- 
lidify and then the plates were left pro- 
tected from light in the incubator at 
37°C. After 30 minutes, the plates were 
positioned under a long wave ultravio- 
let lamp. Mutant colonies were not ex- 
pected to produce the fluorescent "halo" 
indicative of cleavage and release of 
free-MNA from the dipeptide conju- 
gate. Putative mutants isolated by this 
method were quantitatively assayed for 
the loss of Gly-Arg-MNAse activity 
using a standardized method (see ad- 
joining paper) to confirm the pheno- 
type. 
The impact of the mutation(s) on 
growth of wild type (WT, i.e. still pos- 
sessing Gly-Arg-MNAse) and mutant 
strains (GM4 and GM6, i.e. deficient in 
Gly-Arg MNAse activity) was mea- 
sured by growing them in defined me- 
dium prepared to contain different 
nitrogen sources: either 10 mM ammo- 
nia. peptides (1.25% wlv Trypticase). 
or ammonia plus peptides (1 0 mM am- 
monia and 1.25% Trypticase). all in the 
presence of 0.4% glucose. Growth was 
assessed by optical density (OD,,,)using 
a spectrophotometer. 
Co-cultures of P. runzirzicolri ~t,i ld Qpe 
a n d  GIj.-Arg-MNAse nzutants 11,ith 
atiznzonia-prodzicing organisms 
To demonstrate the relevance of this 
peptidase activity in the rurninal envi- 
ronment. co-cultures of the wild type 
and mutants. along with two ruininal 
isolates that are known to possess high 
rates of ammonia production from 
amino acids or small peptides. were 
established in a mediuin containing 
clarified ruinen fluid (5%) and large 
quantities ofpeptides fi-oin two sources: 
Trypticase and Gelatin hydrolyzate. 
Before inoculation with strain C 
(Peptostreptococcus anaeroblus) or 
strain F (Clostridlzit~l an~lnophllzinz), 
tubes were inoculated with anaerobi- 
cally harvested P. rzinzinicola cells 
(wild type and mutants), to a final con- 
centration of 400 mg proteinlliter. 
Monocultures of all organisms were 
established under the same conditions 
provided for the co-cultures. Results 
presented are the average of two inde- 
pendent experiinents, with duplicate 
incubations of each treatment per 
experiment. A second set of experi- 
ments was also conducted with the 
same number of experimental observa- 
tions but with the inclusion of 0.1% 
glucose in the medium. Co-cultures 
were incubated at 37°C. Samples 
(1.2 ml) were collected anaerobically 
at time 0. 12, 24. 48, and 72 hours 
for ammonia analysis. Ammonia was 
determined calorimetrically using the 
phenol-hypochlorite method on an 
AutoAnalyzer I I .  
Results 
Mzltagenesis o j  P. rumit~icola and 
characterization of nzzitants 
The broth containing cells incubated 
for 45 minutes in the presence of the 
mutagenic compound EMS was chosen 
to be screened for the mutants defective 
in the peptidase activity, based on the 
adequate survival (50%), and highest 
frequency of mutation, as measured by 
the acquired resistance to the antibiotic 
rifampicin (data not shown). Approxi- 
mately 6,000 colonies were screened 
(Cont~nued on newt page) 
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Table 1. Glj- lrg-\I \  4se acthit? ofP. rcrn~inicola B,J mild t>pe and mutants, expressed in nmoll and two mutants were confirmed to be 
minlmg protein. \ alnes in parentheses represent generation time expressed in minutes.' defective in peptidase activity, and are 
Nitrogen Source identified as GM4 and GM6. 
10 IIIM ammonia 1.25% peptides A~ll~llonia plus peptides Characterization of nzzitants 
N ~ l d  t)pe 
Mutant GM4 
Mutant GM6 
I Results are aberage of four obserbat~ons 
A) Gelatin - wild type I C bug 
25 
r 
z 
2 B) Trypticase - wild type I F bug 
E 
Figure 1. lmmonia production bj  Prevotrlla rcrn~inicolanild t>pe groming on gelatin hj  droljzate 
orTr>pticase,and b> strainsC (on gelatin) and F (onTrj pticase),gromingas monocultures 
and co-cultures. Results are aberage of two experiments, nith two obserbations per time 
incubation time. 
Mutants possessed approximately 10 
percent of the peptidase activity mea- 
surable fi-oin the wild type (Table l). 
Little activity was found in the cell-fi-ee 
supernatants. and values were similar 
for WT. GM4 and GM6. The total ac- 
tivity of the mutants. when measured 
using cell fragments, was also decreased 
by 10 times the activity of the wild type 
(data not shown). These results confirin 
the mutant strains truly are deficient in 
Gly-Arg-MNAse activity, rather than a 
change in the location of enzyme activ- 
ity. Growth rates of both mutants in 
media containing either 10 mM ammo- 
nia. 1.25% Trypticase peptides, and 
ammonia plus peptides were similar to 
those obtained with the wild type under 
the same conditions (Table 1). In addi- 
tion. total cell yield of mutants did not 
differ greatly froin that for the wild 
type. reflected in similar final OD,,, 
values in all cultures. Such findings are 
promising, because they suggest that if 
Gly-Arg-MNAse could be inhibited. 
ammonia production might be changed, 
but the growth and useful activities of 
P rut~~inlcola in the ruinen might still 
be retained. 
Ammonia prodzlction 61. co-czlltures 
Ammonia production by co-cultures 
of the wild type P runzlnicola strain 
with either ammonia-producing strain 
C or strain F showed a more than addi- 
tive effect when compared to the mo- 
nocultures (Figure 1). supporting the 
role of P rz~t~~lnicola in providing the 
substrate for strains C and F to produce 
ammonia. Co-cultures of strains C and 
F with mutants defective in Gly-Arg- 
MNAse activity showed a significant 
(approximately 25%) decrease in am- 
monia production when compared with 
incubations in the presence of the wild 
type (Figure 2). Incubations in the pres- 
ence ofglucose showed a slightly higher 
rate and extent of ammonia production, 
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15 r A) Gelatin 
0 12 21 36 18 60 72 
T ~ m e  (hours) 
15 ,- B) Trypticase 
0 12 21 36 18 60 72 
Ti~lle (hours) 
Figure 2. Ammonia prodnctio~i of co-cultures ofP. ~~~nzirzicolfl wild tlpe and mutants (G\I4, Gh16) 
rrith either strain C' on gelatin h) drollzate, or strain F on Trlpticase. Results are a\ erage 
of two experiments, with tno obser\ations per incubation time. 
A) Trypticase 
mMNH; 
B) Gelatin hydrolyzate 
mMNH: 
but the degree of contribution of the 
mutants to the patterns of ainmonia 
production by the co-cultures was siini- 
lar to that observed in the absence of 
glucose. 
Interestingly, P rzmzin~colu mutants 
defective in Gly-Arg-MNAse showed 
decreased rate and extent of ainmonia 
production. a decrease ranging fi-oin 
35% (gelatin hydrolyzate) to 60% 
(Tiypticase), when compared to the wild 
type (Figure 3). Further research is 
needed to demonstrate whether the 
mutation(s) imposed also affected ge- 
netic material coding for deaininase(s). 
or ifthe reduced ainmoniaproduction is 
a function of the reduced supply of 
substrate for deamination. 
Conclusions 
The generation of two inutants of P 
runzinlcolu B,4 defective in peptidase 
activity was successfully achieved us- 
ing a chemical mutagenesis protocol. 
The ecological relevance ofthis is dein- 
onstrated by its impact on ainmonia 
production by the ammonia-producing 
ruininal bacteria Peptostreptococcza 
unuerobius and Clostr~d~zmz umino- 
philzm~, when co-cultured with mutants 
of P runzinlcolu. Co-cultures with the 
mutants showed a 25 percent decrease 
in ainmonia production when coin- 
pared to the wild type. The develop- 
ment of inhibitors specific for Gly- 
Arg-MNAse activity should positively 
affect the nitrogen balance of beef 
animals: either by increasing the 
escape value of forage protein. or 
reducing the losses of ammonia in 
animal waste. 
'Hu~llberto Madeira. graduate student Lansha 
Peng. grad~~ate student Marl, Morrlson Ass~stant 
Professor An~nlal Science 
nlld n p e  6 \14  Gh16 L] nlld n p e  6 \14  Gh16 1.*81 
Figure 3. Ammonia production bl P. F L L N Z ~ ~ Z ~ C O ~ C  wild t lpe and mutants (G\IJ, Gh16) on gelatin 
h>droljzate or Tr) pticase. Results are a\ erage oftno e\periments,nitb t\r o obserr ations 
per incubation time. 
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Biochemical Characterization of a 
Peptidase Enzyme from the Ruminal Bacterium 
Prevotella ruminicola 
Hum berto Madeira 
Mark Morrison1 
The characterization by molecu- 
lar biology techniques of a bacte- 
rial enzyme involved with ruminal 
protein digestion brings new in- 
sights and strategies which seek to 
optimize protein nutrition of beef 
cattle. 
Summary 
The dipeptidyl anzinopeptidase ac- 
tivitj. of the runzen bacteria Prevotella 
rumhicola is localized in the cell 
periplasm/cytoplcrsn~, possesses pH 
optinzunz of7.5, is inhibited by cj.steine 
protease inhibitors, and is calciz~tn- 
dependant. The prodz~ction of this en- 
zjale is not aflectedbj. diJferent nitrogen 
sozlrces or stage of gron,th. These re- 
sz~lts provide relevant information on 
hou. this enzyme is aflected by runzinal 
environment lpH) and on possible zlse 
and design of speclfic inhibitors. Addi- 
tionally, the stz~dies how how the tech- 
niques of tnolecular bioloa. provide 
understanding of the strz~cture jilnction 
and expression of enzjwes, and how 
this information is the first step in 
developing nen. approaches to opti- 
mize protein nutrition of beef cattle. 
Introduction 
An important step in the ruminal 
degradation of feed proteins is the con- 
version of peptides, generated by the 
proteolytic activity of the microflora, 
into amino acids. Prevotellarz~nzinicolu, 
besides being a predominant proteolytic 
species, is also considered to be one of 
the most active bacteria involved with 
the degradation of peptides. Recent at- 
tention has been directed towards a 
dipeptidyl aminopeptidase enzyme 
characterized by its cleavage of the 
diagnostic substrate Glycyl-Arginyl-4- 
methoxy-P-naphthylainide (Gly-Arg- 
MNA) to Gly-Arg, and fi-ee-MNA. This 
enzyme is thought to be the predoini- 
nant peptidase in the rumen and we 
have shown that its inactivation could 
reduce ammonia production by as much 
as 25 percent (see article by Madeira, 
Peng, and Morrison, in this Beef Re- 
poi-t). Although such findings offer the 
potential for productive alterations in 
protein nutrition of beef cattle, such 
potential is unlikely to be achieved 
unless the methods of controlling 
enzyme activity are highly selective, 
with minimal negative effects upon 
other enzymes. microorganisms. and 
the beef animal. For these reasons it 
is critical to understand the structure 
and function of this enzyme. and 
molecular biology techniques pro- 
vide the tools necessary to obtain such 
knowledge. We describe here some 
of the knowledge we have obtained 
about this peptidase enzyine and 
explain how this knowledge provides 
new insights for our goal of improving 
protein nutrition. 
Procedure 
Ejfect of pH, rzlnlen jluid, nitrogen 
sources, and stage of grol i~h on 
peptidase acthqi& 
Overnight cultures of P rz~t~~lnicola 
strain B,4 were grown on a defined 
medium (1995 Beef Report, p. 13). 
Peptidase activity was determined 
anaerobically by incubating cells with 
the diagnostic substrate Gly-Arg-MNA. 
Upon the action of the peptidase on the 
substrate, the fluorescent compound 
MNA is released and is quantified using 
a fluorescence spectrophotometer. Spe- 
cific activity is expressed as nmols of 
MNA releasedlminlmg protein. To test 
the effect of pH on enzyme activity, 
cells were resuspended in buffers with 
pH values of 6.0. 6.5, 7.0, 7.5. and 8.0 
before peptidase assays. To test the 
effects of rumen fluid and nitrogen 
sources. cultures receiving either 5 per- 
cent (vlv) ruinen fluid or no ruinen fluid 
were incubated in the presence of two 
levels of ammonia (ainmoniuin chlo- 
ride. 1 mM and 10 mM), gelatin (por- 
cine skin gelatin) and peptides 
(Tiypticase) to a final concentration of 
10 mM as nitrogen equivalents. Pepti- 
dase activity of cultures harvested at 
different stages of growth was also 
tested: the same nitrogen sources de- 
scribed above were used, with cultures 
harvested at either mid-log phase (5 h). 
or stationary phase of growth (14 h). 
Ejfect ofInhibitolz~ on Peptidase activi& 
Much can be learned about how a 
peptidase enzyine cleaves its substrate 
by first treating the enzyine with spe- 
cific chemicals. If enzyine activity is 
lost, then the chemical is diagnostic for 
the presence of a certain structure, criti- 
cal to protein digestion. Treatments 
comprised of additions of 1 mM of 
either the serine protease inhibitor 
phenylinethylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF). 
the cysteine protease inhibitors para- 
hydroxy-mercuribenzoic acid (pCMB) 
and iodoacetate (IAA), or the metal- 
binding compounds ethylenediamine- 
tetracetic acid (EDTA) and 
ethyleneglycol-bis-tetracetic acid 
(EGTA) to the assay mixture. For the 
EDTA and EGTA treatments, the re- 
quirement for either Ca-+ or M g +  ions 
was assessed by adding either 5 mM 
calcium chloride or magnesium chlo- 
ride to the assay buffer. The effect of 
reduced sulfhydryl groups was tested 
by the addition of the reducing agent 
dithiothreitol (DTT) at 5 mM. The ef- 
fect of oxygen on enzyme activity was 
also assessed by harvesting the cells 
and conducting the enzyme assays aero- 
bically. 
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nmolslm~nlmg proteln Localization of Peptidase Acthqifi. 
b) overnight 
nrnols1111idmg protein 
12 
8 
6 
Figure 2. Effectibe of stage of growth on peptidase actirit) of P. r ~ ~ ~ z i n i ~ o l ~  cultures growing on 
different nitrogen sources (n=l, error bars represent standard deriations). 
- Localization of enzyme activity - 
whether it is extracellular. membrane 
associated or intracellular - needs to be 
- determined, so that inhibitory coin- 
proteins. After resuspending the 
membrane proteins in phosphate 
buffer. the cell fractions were stored 
in liquid nitrogen (-80°C) until ana- 
lyzed for peptidase activity using 
Gly-Arg-MNA as a substrate. 
Results 
Ejfect of pH, r z~n~en  jluid, nitrogen 
sources, and stage of grol i~h on 
peptidase acthqi& 
pounds "reach" their target. To deter- 
Enzyme activity was maximal at pH 
1 - - 
- 
2 - 
0 
7.5 and therefore, all subsequent assays 
were conducted at this pH. Enzyme 
activity decreased markedly (-40%) 
at a pH of 6.0. P. runzlnicola is 
recognized as being one of the more 
acid-tolerant ruminal bacteria. How- 
ever. buffer pHs typical of those seen in 
animals receiving high-concentrate 
diets decreased Gly-Arg-MNAse 
(peptidase) specific activity. There- 
fore, it seems possible that the pepti- 
dase activity may be affected by diet 
and(or) ruminal pH. 
Addition of rumen fluid had little 
impact on peptidase activity (Figure I), 
suggesting that there are no require- 
ments for nutrients or co-factors that 
could be present in ruminal fluid. Simi- 
larly, enzyme activity did not appear to 
be modulated in response to nitrogen 
source (Figure 1) or stage of growth 
(Continued on next page) 
mine the location of the peptidase 
enzyme, fifty ml cultures were har- 
vested and resuspended in one-tenth of 
the original volume in phosphate buffer, 
pH 7.5. These resuspended cells were 
broken using a French pressure cell 
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I IIIM NH; 10 mMNH3 Gelat~n Peptides under a flux of nitrogen gas because 
oxygen was found to inhibit the enzyme 
(see Figure 3). Following cell disrup- 
tion, a low spin centrifugation was 
Figure 1. Effect of nitrogen sources and rumen fluid (RF) on peptidase a c t i ~ i t j  of P. r~mzinicolr~ applied to remove any unbroken cells .  (n=4, error bars represent standard debiations). 
and the remaining suspension was 
then recentrifuged at 80,000 rpm for 
a) mid-log 30 inin. The supernatant liquid con- 
nmols/m~n/mg protell1 tains any intracellular proteins while 
10 the pellet contains membrane-bound 
100 CONTROL 
87 E D T A + C a  
92 E G T A + C a  
% 
Figure 3. Effect of inhibitors on peptidase acti\ it? ofP. ~ ~ ~ ~ z i r z i ~ o l f l .  Results are presented as percentage of control, and are a\ erage of t n o  experiments, 
n i th  four replicates per treatment. 
(Figure 2). suggesting that this enzyme 
activity is always produced by P. 
rz~tninicolu. 
Ejfect of Inhibitors on Peptiduse 
ucthqi& 
Although the serine protease inhibi- 
tor, PMSF. as well as the reducing 
agent. DTT, had no effect on enzyine 
activity (Figure 3). cysteine protease 
inhibitors (pCMB and IAA) reduced 
activity drastically. The enzyine activ- 
ity is also veiy sensitive to oxygen 
because enzyine activity was decreased 
by approximately 80 percent when the 
incubation was conducted aerobically. 
The metal-binding compounds EDTA 
and EGTA also caused a decrease in 
enzyme activity, which indicates the 
enzyme must contain divalent cations 
for maximal enzyme activity. The more 
pronounced effect of EGTA suggested 
a requirement for calcium ions, and this 
was confirmed by the addition of excess 
calcium ions (Figure 3), that reverted 
the inhibition caused by EGTA and 
EDTA. However, magnesium could not 
replace calcium in restoring enzyme 
activity. suggesting that the divalent 
cation requirement for enzyme activity 
is quite specific for calcium. Cell-free 
assays conducted with the cytoplasmic/ 
periplasmic fraction resulted in a simi- 
lar inhibition profile (data not shown). 
Loculizution of Peptiduse Acthqifi. 
More than 90 percent of the pepti- 
dase activity under investigation is 
present in the intracellular fraction. 
Little activity was found in the cell-free 
supernatant (3%). showing that it is not 
extracellular. These findings determine 
that an inhibitor specific for this en- 
zyme will only be effective if it is 
capable of crossing the bacterial cell 
wall. Therefore. the design of any in- 
hibitory compound must ensure it is 
compatible with those structures in- 
volved with the transport of nutrients 
into the bacterium. 
Conclusions 
is produced in similar amounts ii-re- 
spective of the nitrogen source used 
for growth. other nutritional factors. or 
stage of growth. Therefore, manipula- 
tion of the diet is unlikely to result 
in measurable changes in enzyme 
activity. Enzyme activity however is 
decreased by low pH. removal of cal- 
cium ions. and by chemicals which 
bind to a cysteine residue which is 
critical to the cleavage of the dietary 
protein. Because the enzyine appears 
to be located inside the bacterium. 
the peptides present in ruininal fluid 
must first be transported across the 
bacterial cell wall before they can 
be degraded to amino acids, ammonia. 
and VFA. These molecular details now 
provide at least two new strategies 
which may control ruminal ammonia 
production: inhibitors which irrevers- 
ibly bind to the peptidase enzyme, or 
compounds which irreversibly bind 
to the bacterium's peptide transporter. 
The dipeptidyl aminopeptidase pro- 
duced byP. rzt~?~inicolu, which degrades 
the diagnostic substrate Gly-Arg-MNA 
H ~ ~ m b e r t o  Madeirais agraduate student: and 
Mark Morrison is Assistant Professor. Allillla1 
Science. 
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Effect of Rumensin and Feed Intake Variation on 
Rob Cooper 
Terry Klopfenstein 
Rick Stock 
Cal Parrott 
Dan Herold' 
Steers receiving Rumensin had 
reduced acidosis as indicated by 
elevated ruminal pH and reduced 
area of ruminal pH below 5.6. 
Therefore. Ruinensin can be used 
as a management tool to aid in 
reducing acidosis and thereby in- 
creasing feedlot perfoimance. 
Summary 
Six runzinallj~-Jistz~luted steers I iwe 
used to evaluate the ejject of Rzlmensin 
and feed intake variation on rz~minal 
pH. Steers Ii.ere adapted to a 92.5 
percent concentrate diet and then szlb- 
jected to three levels of intake varia- 
tion: ad libitunz, intake variation o f 2  
lb/daj; and intake variation of 4 1b/ 
daj,. Feed intakes andrunzinalpH Iiwe 
nzonitored continz~ously throughout the 
entire trial. Results indicate that 
Rzlnzensin redz~ced acidosis by elevat- 
ing average runzinal pH and decreas- 
ing area ofrunzinal pH belo~t, 5.6. In 
addition, Rzlmensin stabilized rate of 
intake and daily rz~minal pH Jluctz~a- 
tion at the high level of intake varia- 
tion. 
Introduction 
Changes in dry matter intalie by cattle 
fed high-concentrate diets can nega- 
tively influence feedlot gain and effi- 
ciency as well as predispose digestive 
disorders such as acidosis. Subacute 
acidosis increases variation in feed in- 
take and decreases dry matter intalie of 
cattle consuming high-grain diets. Dur- 
ing acidosis, cattle will reduce feed 
Ruminal pH 
intake until ruminal pH increases to 
approxiinately 5.6. Thus, ruininal pH 
must affect feed intake. On the other 
hand. it is not totally clear whether 
ruminal pH causes feed intake variation 
orwhether feed intake variation changes 
ruminal pH, and how these factors are 
controlled in cattle. Rumensin is an 
ionophore widely used in the feedlot 
industry to increase feed efficiency. It 
has been widely observed and recently 
shown that Rumensin reduces feed in- 
take variation and may reduce digestive 
disturbances and death loss. This effect 
of Rumensin and its mechanism have 
been difficult to measure and explain. 
Therefore, a system of continuous ac- 
quisition of feed intake and ruininal pH 
data was developed so that a inore coin- 
plete understanding of the interactions 
between ruminal pH and feed intake 
variation would be possible. The objec- 
tives of this trial were to evaluate the 
effects of Rumensin and feed intake 
variation on iuminal pH through con- 
tinuous data acquisition. 
Procedure 
Six iuminally-fistulated steers (860 
Ib) were used in a 1 1  I-day inetabolism 
finishing trial. To have the steers used 
in this trial respond in intake and perfor- 
mance similar to yearling cattle coining 
off grass and going to the feedlot in 
early fall. the steers were cannulated in 
the spring at approxiinately one year of 
age and then summered on grass until 
the start of the trial in mid-October. 
Table 1. Composition of finishing diet. 
l tem % of DM 
Dr) -rolled corn 81 95 
Alfalfa ha) 7 50 
Molasses-~~rea supplement 6 36 
Dr) supplementa 1 1 9  
"Contamed m~nerals  \ ~tamlns. and T) Ian. \ \ ~ t h  or 
T\ ithout Rurne~lsi~l 
Steers were then allotted randomly to 
one of two dietary treatments, a 92.5 
percent concentrate diet with or with- 
out Ruinensin at 25 glton (Table 1). 
Steers were adapted to the finishing diet 
through a 20-day, four step grain adap- 
tation period. Each step was fed for a 5- 
day period and consisted of 45. 35. 25. 
and 15% (DM basis) alfalfa hay in place 
of diy-rolled corn for steps one through 
4. respectively. All steers were then 
subjected to three levels of intake varia- 
tion: ad libituin intake with no con- 
trolled intake variation on days 21-47 
and 60-98 (NV). low daily intake varia- 
tion of 2 Iblday of diy matter on days 
48-53 and 99-104 (LV). and high daily 
intake variation of 4 Iblday of dry mat- 
ter on days 54-59 and 106-1 1 1  (HV). 
Dietaiy treatments were switched on 
day 78. with the three steers receiving 
Ruinensin going to the control diet and 
the three steers already on the control 
diet going to the Ruinensin treatment. 
Throughout the entire trial, steers 
were tethered in individual inetabolism 
stalls. Feed intakes were monitored 
continuously with individual feed bunks 
that were suspended from load cells. 
Ruininal pH was also monitored con- 
tinuously with submersible pH elec- 
trodes suspended through the plugs of 
the rumen cannulas of each steer. Each 
pH electrode was encased in a weighted 
four-wire metal shroud to keep the elec- 
trode in a stationaiy position approxi- 
mately five to ten inches above the 
ventral floor of the rumen, while allow- 
ing rumen contents to flow freely 
through it. Load cells and pH electrodes 
were linked directly to a computer al- 
lowing data acquisition software to 
record both feed weight and ruminal pH 
every minute for each steer over the 
entire feeding period. 
Analysis included DM intake, rate 
of DM intake, average ruminal pH, area 
of ruminal pH below 5.6, daily magni- 
(Continued on next page) 
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Table2. Effect of Rumensin during grain 
adaptation period. 
Item Control R u m e ~ l s ~ ~ l  
DM i~ltahe lbldax a 25 9 1  23 81 
Rate ot  Intake % of 
dall) ~ntal,e/m~n 77 79 
Ruminal pH i 79 i 78 
Area belo\\ 5 bb 13121 98 16 
pHDIFFC I I6  1 1 1  
~ H V A R ~  093 072 
a M e a ~ s  differ (P < 10) 
b ~ r e a =  rumlnal pH unlts belo\\ 5 6 b) mlnute 
CMag~litude of dad) r u ~ l l ~ ~ l a l  pH change 
dVar~ance ot da~l)  rumlnal pH 
tude of ruminal pH change (pHDIFF). 
and daily variance of ruininal pH 
(pHVAR). Rate of intake was calcu- 
lated as a first-order reaction with units 
of percent of daily intake per minute. 
Area of ruininal pH below 5.6 was 
calculated as time (minutes) by the 
units of ruininal pH below 5.6. Since it 
has been shown that on average cattle 
will reduce intakes at a ruininal pH 
below 5.6, the area of the ruininal pH 
curve below 5.6 should provide a mea- 
surement of subacute acidosis. Both 
pHDlFF and pHVAR indicate the de- 
-.- Control 
-a- Ru~l le~ l s i~ l  
20 1 I I 1 I I 
Stepl Step2 Step3 Step4 Finl Fin2 
Vont ro l  \ s R~~mensin (P<.01). 
" Control vs Ru~lle~lsin ( E l i ) .  
" T o ~ o o l  \-s Runlensin (P<.lO). 
Step 1 th ro~~gh  Step 1 are the 5 da) aberage of each respectibe step-up diet 
Finl and Fin2 are the first and second i days of finisher. respectively. 
Figure 1. Dry matter intakes during grain adaptation period. 
Table 3. Effect of step-up diet during grain adaptation period. 
Diet" 
l tem Steo l Steo2 Steo3 Steo4 Finl Fin2 
DM intake. lblday 21.1i"276c 2i.09d 2i .21d 27.0r 28.04e 
Rate of intake. 
% o f  dail) intal;e/min .72hc . 5  0" .8lkd .82"d .9ICd .91* 
Ruminal pH 5.89" 5 .80"~  5.88" 5.92" 5.73C 5 . 5 0 ~  
Area belo\\ 5.6' 64.8Sh 93.41"3.23"4.40h 1 3 9 . 5 0 ~ 6 1 . 6 6 ~  
pHDIFF2 .99" 1.08" 11.36d 1.2lc  1.18C 1.0" 
~ H V A R ~  .OiSbc , 0 7 3 " ~ ~  .130e .094d , 0 8 8 ~ ~  .050b 
Ttep1 through Step4 are the i da) a\ erage of each respectlr e step-up d ~ e t  F ~ n l  and Fin2 are the first and 
second 5 da) s of fin~sher respect11 el) 
eMean~ d~ffer (P < 10) 
fArea = r u ~ l l ~ ~ l a l  pH u~lits belon i 6 b! llllnute 
SMagn~t~lde of dall) rumlnal pH change 
"var~ance of dad) ruminal pH 
gree to which the ruminal pH is chang- 
ing or fluctuating within a day. where 
pHDlFF is calculated as the difference 
between the inaximuin and the inini- 
muin ruininal pH for a steer in a day. 
Results 
Dry inatter intakes and daily gains 
were typical of yearling feedlot cattle. 
Dry inatter intakes during the finishing 
period averaged 28.0 Ib per day and 
ADG for the six steers during the trial 
was 4.0 Ib. 
Grain Adaptation Period 
Analysis of the grain adaptation pe- 
riod included the 5-day average for 
each step-up diet (I through 4) plus the 
average ofthe first and second five days 
on the f inisher.  Steers receiving 
Ruinensin consumed less feed over the 
grain adaptation period (P < .05) (Table 
2). reaching the level of the controls by 
the second five days on finisher (Figure 
1). Diy matter intakes on step one were 
similar for the steers on the control and 
Ruinensin treatments. On steps two and 
three, steers receiving Rumensin con- 
sumed approximately 16 percent less 
feed than the controls (P < .0 1). During 
step four and the first five days on 
finisher, steers on the Rumensin treat- 
ment tended to consume eight percent 
less feed than the controls (P < .16). By 
the second five days on finisher. DM 
intakes were not different. During the 
grain adaptation period. rate of DM 
intake was not affected by dietaiy treat- 
ment or step-up diet. 
Average daily ruininal pH was not 
affected by Rumensin, although it was 
affected by step-up diet (Table 3). Ru- 
minal pH was relatively constant from 
step one through step four, averaging 
5.87. During the first five days on fin- 
isher, average ruminal pH dropped to 
5.73 (P < .05, from step 4). During the 
second five days on finisher, average 
ruminal pH dropped to 5.50 (P < .05, 
from first 5 days on finisher). Area of 
ruminal pH below 5.6 followed the 
same pattern as average ruminal pH. 
Steps one through four were not differ- 
ent from each other and averaged 73.90 
across dietary treatments. Area of rumi- 
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Table 1. Effect of Rumensin during finishing period. 
Item Control Rumensin 
DM Intake Iblda) 
Rate of ~ntake % of dad) intahe/~ll~n 
Rumlnal pHa 
Area belo\\ 5 bbc 
~ H D I F F ~  
pHVARe 
aMeans dlffer (P  = 11) 
bArea= rumlnal pH unlts belo\\ 5 6 b) mlnute 
C M e a ~ s  differ (P < 10) 
* ~ a g n ~ t ~ l d e  of d a ~ l )  rumlnal pH change 
5 0 
0 
Step1 Step2 Step3 Step1 Fin1 Fin2 
- 
- 
+ Control 
- - R ~ ~ m e n s i n  
- 
I I I I 
Tontrol  \-s Runlensin (P=.2i). 
"Control 1 s  Rumensin (P=.08). 
Stepl through Stepl  are the 5 da) merage of each respectibe step-up diet. 
Finl and Fin2 are the first and second i days of finisher. respectively. 
nal pH below 5.6 tended (P = .16. from 
step 4) to increase during the first five 
days on finisherto an average of 139.50. 
Area again increased during the second 
five days of finisher to an average of 
261.66 (P < .05, fi-om first 5 days on 
finisher). For steers on the Ruinensin 
treatment, area ofruminal pH below 5.6 
was numerically lower (P = .25) during 
the first five days on finisher and was 
significantly lower (P = .08) during the 
second five days on finisher compared 
to the controls (Figure 2). 
Daily magnitude of ruminal pH 
change was not affected by Ruinensin. 
However, pHVAR tended (P = .14) to 
be lower for the Rumensin treatment 
compared to the control (Table 2). Both 
pHDlFF and pHVAR had significant (P 
< .01) quadratic responses to step-up 
diet (Table 3). Both started low on step 
one, were highest on step three, and 
returned to levels similar to step one by 
the second five days on finisher. 
Therefore, results of the grain adap- 
tation period indicate that Rumensin 
caused steers to move on feed more 
gradually, but did not affect DM intake 
by the second five days on finisher. In 
addition. Rumensin reduced area of 
ruminal pH below 5.6 for the first and 
second five days on finisher. indicating 
less acidosis while adapting to the final 
diet. 
Figure 2. Area of rnmi~ial pH beloll 5.6 during grain adaptation period. Finishing period 
Analysis of the finishing period in- 
cluded the average of the last two days 
on each level of intake variation. Diy 
250 matter intake was not affected by di- 
etaiy treatment or level of intake varia- 
Control Ru~l le~ l s i~ l  
Figure 3. Area of ruminal pH below 5.6 during finishing period. 
tion and averaged 28.0 Ib per day forthe 
finishing period. Rate of intake in- 
creased linearly (P < .05) with level of 
intake variation on the control diet, but 
was not affected by level of intalie 
variation on the Rumensin diet (data 
not shown). 
Average daily ruminal pH tended 
(P = . I  1) to be higher for the steers on 
Rumensin than the controls across 
all three levels of intake variation 
(Table 4). Average daily ruminal pH 
increased (P < .05, linear) with 
increasing level of intalie variation 
(Continued on next page) 
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Table 5. Effect of level of intake variation during finishing period. 
Item No \ ariation Lo\\ \ ariation High ariation 
DM intake. lblday 28.16 27.85 27.92 
Rate of intake. % of dail) intalte/minh .52 .62 .59 
Ruminal pH 5.52' 5.69d 5.76d 
Area belo\\ 5.6e 231.03C 112.72d 91.67d 
~ H D I F F '  1 .03C 1 .07Cd 1 . 1 9  
pHVAR3 .050C .O5sc .072d 
aNo Variation = Ad libitum. Lon- Variation = 2 lblday intake variation. High Variation = 4 lblday intake 
variation (DM basis). 
bSignifi cant interaction detected (P = .08). Olerall means presented but not statisticall) a11al)zed. 
dMea~ls differ (P < . lo) .  
rArea= r~~minal  pH ~lnits belo\\ 5.6 b) minute. 
f ~ a g n i t u d e  of daily ruminal pH change. 
%Variance of daily ruminal pH. 
8 0.04 
5 0.03 t Control 
> 
0.02 & Rumensin 
Tontrol  \ s R~~mensin (P<.O5). 
NV = A d  libitum. no co~ltrolled intake variation. 
LV = Lon- intake variation. 
HV = High intake \ ariation. 
Figure 4. \ arialice of dailj ruminal pH during finishing period. 
(Table 5). Area of ruminal pH below 
5.6 was significantly greater (P = .07) 
for the steers on control than on 
Rumensin, indicating more subacute 
acidosis with the controls (Figure 3). 
Area of ruininal pH below 5.6 linearly 
decreased (P < .05) with increasing 
level of intake variation (Table 5). The 
reason average ruminal pH increased 
and area below 5.6 decreased with in- 
creasing level of intake variation is 
unclear. 
Daily magnitude of ruminal pH 
change (pHDIFF) and pHVAR were 
relatively constant and not affected by 
dietary treatment across NV and LV. 
However. with high intake variation. 
both pHDlFF and pHVAR significantly 
increased (P < .05) for the control, 
while remaining constant for the 
Ruinensin treatment (Figure 4). 
Therefore, results of the finishing 
period indicate that the use of Ruinensin 
elevates average ruininal pH and de- 
creases area of ruininal pH below 5.6. 
while stabilizing rate of intake and daily 
ruminal pH fluctuation at high levels of 
feed intake variation. 
'Rob Cooper. graduate student: Terry 
IClopfenstein. Professor. Animal Science. Lincoln: 
Rick Stock. Former Professor. Animal Science. 
Lincoln: Cal Parrott. Lilly Research Laboratories. 
Greenfield. IN.: Dan Herold. research technician. 
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Evaluating Breakeven for Various Management 
Systems for Different Breed Types from Weaning 
to Slaughter 
Maximizing summer pasture 
gain after utilizing cornstalk graz- 
ing resulted in lower overall cost of 
production. 
Cynthia Hayden Summary 
Ivan Rush 
Burt Weichenthal Two hundred hventql-four n7ediunz 
Brad Van Pelt' fi.un?ed, weuned British-breed ateer 
culvea (509 16) und 139 11,eaned conti- 
nentul-breedateer caltjes (542 16) 11,ere 
ztaed rn ht'o conseczttive j'eura (1994, 
1995; 2 frnrahrngpena/treut~?zent/j~~*) to 
evulzlute the effects of wrnter gain und 
length of sun7n7er gruring seuson on 
a zlbseqztent frnrshing perfornzance und 
overall sjlstenz breukeven wrt/7in hvo 
different breed tjpes 
Calves were 11,zntered ut hvo rates of 
gazn < 75 lb/duy (Slolt? and uppro~z- 
n7utelj' 2 Ib/duy (Faat) Culvea fi.onz 
euch wrnterrng treutnzent groztp grazed 
erther nutrve runge or created 11,heat 
grusa The grazmg perrod ~ t u s  fi.onz 
Majl to Jztlj~ (61 duja, Slqort) or Sep- 
tenzber (120 duj's, Long) All ateers 
11,ere finrshed on a 90% concentrate 
finrshzng dret for 131 d (S/7ort) und 118 
d (Long) Wrnter gazn and breed tqpe 
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affected o~.erall sj.stenzs breakeven dif- 
ferent/~.. 
Introduction 
As cattle frame size has increased 
through crossbreeding and through se- 
lection within breeds. an increasing 
percentage of large fi-amed calves is 
now available at weaning. Producers 
have the option of buying medium or 
large fi-amed calves. and are interested 
in differences in perfoimance and cost 
ofproduction when managed in various 
growing and finishingsysteins. Because 
of the many ways to feed and manage 
cattle from weaning to slaughter. eco- 
nomics of production systems will help 
producers develop management and 
marketing strategies for beef feeding 
systems. 
Total efficiency (energy utilization) 
for a growing and a finishing period 
depends on the length of time of low 
energy feeding, level of energy restric- 
tion. level of nutrition during the com- 
pensatoiy period, and composition of 
the animal when coinpensatoiy growth 
is ended. Because cattle have compen- 
satoiy gain potential. it allows the use 
of low quality economical feeds in at 
least pai-t of the growing process. 
The objectives of this research were 
to 1) evaluate the effect of winter man- 
agement and length of suminer grazing 
on subsequent finishing performance 
with medium fi-amed and large framed 
steers. and 2) evaluate breakeven costs 
of production for various systems of 
production. 
Experimental Procedures 
During year one, 66 large-framed 
Continental cross steers (initial weight 
522 lb) were compared with 128 
medium-framed British cross steers (ini- 
tial weight 503 lb). During year two, 73 
large framed Continental cross steers 
(initial weight 562 lb) and 96 medium 
framedBritish cross steers (initial weight 
516 lb) were subjected to the various 
systems. The steers were managed in a 
2 x 2 x 2 factorial arrangement. Factors 
included: breed type (British cross or 
Continental cross), winter rate of gain 
(Slow at <.75 Iblday. or Fast at 2 Ibl 
day). and suminer grazing season (Shoi-t 
58 days. year one and 63 days. yeartwo: 
Long 12 1 days, year one and 1 19 days. 
year two). All steers were finished on a 
coinmon high concentrate ration. 
Initial weight and suminer grazing 
weights (initial and final) were an aver- 
age of two consecutive days' weights. 
Final finishing weight was a full weight 
that was shrunk 4 percent. All steers 
were implanted with Synovex SO at the 
beginning of the suminer grazing sea- 
son and were reimplanted at the begin- 
ning of the finishing phase. During the 
wintering and finishing phases in the 
feedlot. cattle were fed in two pens per 
treatment in both years. During the 
winter on cornstalks and during the 
suminer grazing phase, all cattle were 
grazed together. 
Winter Period 
The wintering period averaged 145 
days with the Slow treatment grazing 
cornstalks (supplemented with alfalfa 
hay) approximately 82 days followed 
by limit feeding the following diet. The 
winter diets for both years and for both 
the Slow and Fast treatments consisted 
of 34% dry rolled corn. 32% corn si- 
lage, 32% haylage, and 2% supplement 
(DM basis) and was formulated (DM 
basis) to contain 12.5% CP. .7% cal- 
cium. .3% phosphorus, 25 glton 
Ruinensin, and 10 glton Tylan. 
Sutllt~ler Period 
Wintering groups were randomly 
assigned by pen to either a Short or 
Long grazing season (2 pens per treat- 
ment). One pen (replicate) was ran- 
domly assigned to graze predominately 
crested wheat grass (Agropyron 
cristutunz Gaertn.) pastures at the High 
Plains Agriculture Laboratory (HPAL) 
in Sidney, NE. The other pen was as- 
signed to graze at the University of 
Nebraska, Panhandle Experiment Range 
(UNPER) in Sioux County, NE which 
was primarily native grass consisting of 
blue grama (Boztteloz~ug~*ucilis (H.B.I<). 
Lag. Ex Steud.), threadleaf sedge (Carex 
filrfolra Nutt.), needleandthread ( Stipu 
c o t ~ ~ a l a  Trin. and Rupr.). and prairie 
sandreed (Calamovllja longlJolia 
(Hook.) Scribn.). Half of each winter- 
ing group was either grazed Short or 
Long season at each summer pasture 
location. The grazing period was from 
mid-May to mid-July for the early re- 
moval treatment or from mid-May to 
mid-September for the late removal 
treatment. The starting date for cattle 
being turned out to grass depended on 
the amount of forage left fi-oin the pre- 
vious year of grazing, the precipitation 
for the current year and amount of for- 
age growth in the current year. 
Stocking rate averaged for the two 
locations was .3 1 and .28 AUMIacre for 
both years one and two, respectively. A 
mineral supplement was provided free 
choice for the steers grazing pasture. 
Ruinen fill differences after both the 
shoi-t and late grazing seasons were 
minimized by feeding a common diet of 
50% corn silage and 50% haylage (DM 
basis) at 1.5% BW for 5 days before 
weighing. Weights were taken for two 
consecutive days before feeding in the 
morning. 
Finishing Period 
Steers were fed a coinmon finishing 
diet for 137 days (Shoi-t) and 118 days 
(Long) for year one and 125 days (Short) 
and 1 18 days (Long) for year two until 
it was estimated that 70 percent of the 
steers had reached the Choice grade. 
The finishing diet for both years was a 
high concentrate corn diet which con- 
tained 10% DM froin corn silage. The 
rations were formulated to contain (DM 
basis) 12.5% CP. .6% calcium. 2 %  
phosphorus. 25 glton Ruinensin. and 10 
glton Tylan. Three step up diets were 
utilized which contained 50%. 28%. 
and 13% roughage (DM basis) with 
each step up ration fed for approxi- 
mately 5-7 days. Carcass data were 
collected for both years after a 24 hour 
chill (Table 2). 
Economic analysis for each system 
included standardized costs for both 
years for all inputs. Brealteven prices 
(Continued on next page) 
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were used to evaluate the comparative 
economic costs of each system. The 
charges used for both years were: feed- 
lot yardage, $.25/day: purchase price. 
$95/cwt: interest rate, 9%: feed cost for 
the Fast winter group. $.45/day: feed 
cost for the Slow group. cornstalks for 
3 months at $. 1 Slday and limit fed for 2 
months. $.45/day: suinmer grass. $331 
day: and feed cost for finishing, $.05/lb. 
Data within in each trial were ana- 
lyzed by analysis of variance using the 
General Linear Models procedure (SAS. 
1985). The data for the economic analy- 
sis were evaluated for differences in 
mean values by use of Duncan's mul- 
tiple range test for years one and two. 
Experimental design was a completely 
randomized design with a 2 x 2 x 2 
factorial treatment arrangement, with 
finishing pen as the experimental unit. 
It was not possible to pool the two years 
because of a treatment x year interac- 
tion (P<. 10). 
Results 
Cattle wintered at a Slow rate ofgain 
compensated during the suminer graz- 
ing period, as would be expected. and 
gained more than those wintered at a 
Table 1. Steer oerforma~ice for n i ~ i t e r  and summ 
Breed t\ pe B r ~ t  B r ~ t  
faster rate (P<.O 1 :Table 1). The Conti- 
nental cross cattle gained more on pas- 
ture regardless of previous winter gain 
the first year (P<. 10). however suinmer 
gains were similar in both breed types 
the second year. The winter gain was 
slightly higher the second year for both 
the British cross and the Continental 
cross. and perhaps the Continental cross 
were near the same body condition as 
the British in year two when going to 
grass. Also the suinmer gain in year two 
tended to be higher than in year one for 
both breed groups. The differences in 
physiological maturity of the Conti- 
nental and British cross cattle may not 
have been as great as in the previous 
year. 
When nutrients are not restricted. 
perhaps the larger-framed cattle can 
continue to take advantage of their 
growth potential. Even though grass 
consumption was not measured. it is 
probable that the larger compensating 
cattle consumed considerably more for- 
age. 
During the finishing phase there was 
not a consistent cariyover effect ofwin- 
ter gain in both years. Finishing diy 
matter intake for both years shows the 
Continental cattle consumed more than 
the British cattle regardless ofwinter or 
grazing treatments. In year two. cattle 
that were wintered at a Slow rate gained 
faster and were more efficient than those 
that were wintered at a faster rate. Be- 
cause there was a lack of compensatory 
growth difference exhibited between 
the two breed types during the suinmer 
grazing period, perhaps these differ- 
ences were exhibited during the finish- 
ing phase. Finishing ADG was higher 
for steers that finished after the Long 
grazing season compared with those 
grazed for the Short season for both 
breed types during year one. For both 
years. hot carcass weights and rib-eye 
areas were higher for Continental cattle. 
regardless of winter gain or grazing 
season. 
Finishing feed to gain ratios (Table 
2. year one) were higher (P<. 10) for the 
Short grazing season than the Long for 
both breed types. For year one, the 
combination of both winter gains with 
Long season grazing resulted in the 
lowest finishing feed to gain ratio for 
both British and Continental cattle. 
The most desirable breakeven for 
year one was for Continental cattle win- 
tered Fast and suinmer grazed the Short 
season, and for year two it was for 
British cattle grazing cornstalks for the 
winter and suminer grazed for the Short 
period (Figure 1). The letters used to 
identify boxes in Figure 1 are in the 
order of breed type. winter gain, and 
grazing season defined in Tables 1 and 
ler management sjstems. 
B r ~ t  Brit Cont Cont Cont Cont 
IT mter gal11 510~1 510~1 Fast Fast Slon Slon Fast Fast 
Grazmg season Short Long Short Long Short Long Short Long SEM 
I e a r  1: 
No of Steers 3 1 3 3 32 32 16 18 1 1  18 
Initla1 n t lba 501 505 507 198 53 1 516 516 197 1 5 6  
IT Inter 
Total galn lbbC 81 7 5 210 225 76 63 212 205 5 02 
ADG 1blbC 55 50 1 10 1 50 50 12 1 60 62 03 
Summer 
Total galn lbcde 130 210 7 8 131 113 229 97 161 6 16 
ADG Ib/dcdr 2 21 1 71 135  1 1 1  2 17  1 89 1 67 1 33 
\ ear 2: 
No of Steers 26 23 21  23 19 17 18 19 
I n ~ t ~ a l  \\t Ibb 516 513 527 510 550 575 563 561 2 03 
M. Inter 
Total galn I @  8 5 97 255 25 1 91 93 216 227 3 37 
ADG 1blda 6 1 70 1 85 1 82 66 67 1 78 1 61 02 
Summer 
Total galn lbCe 167 239 99 I50 177 258 I 1 1  181 9 69 
ADG Ib/dCe 2 65 2 00 1 57 1 57 1 26 2 80 1 80 1 52 13 
t\pe x Wmter galn (P< 10) bBreed t\pe x Grazmg season (P< 10) CIT Inter gall1 (P< 01) dBreed t\pe (P< 10) eGraz i~~g  season (P< 10) t W i ~ ~ t e r  gall1 x 
Graz~ng season (P< 10) 
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Table 2. Steer performance during finishing phase of sjstems. 
Breed t! pe Brit Brit Brit B r ~ t  Cont Cont Cant Cont 
M. Inter galn Slou Slou Fast Fast SIo\\ SIo\\ Fast Fast 
Grazlng season Short Long Short Long Short Long Short Long SEM 
\ear 1 :  
F ~ n ~ s h ~ n g  data 
Gain lb.a 
FIGaC 
ADG lb/da 
DM1 lbb 
Fmal n t lba 
Carcass data 
Hot carcass 
\\eight lba 
Rlb e)e area 
sq 1na 
l ear 2: 
F ~ n ~ s h ~ n g  data 
Galn IbMe 
F / G ~ ~ ~ ~  
ADG  bid"^ 
DM1 lbi 
F~na l  n t lbp 
Carcass data 
Hot carcass 
\\eight lbf 
Rib ex e area 
sq 1nt 
type x Winter gainx Grazing season (P<. 10). "Breed c p e  x Grazing season (P<. 10). CFeed/gain n-as analyzed as gaidfeed. Gaidfeed is the reciprocal 
of feedlgain,   reed t)pe x Kinter gain (P<.I 0). 'M~inter gain x Grazing season (P<. 10). ' Breed t)pe (P<. 10). %razing season (P<. 10). "Kinter gain (P<. 10). 
BSS 
BSL 
BFS 
BFL 
CSS 
CSL 
CFS 
CFL 
BSS 
BSL 
BFS 
BFL 
CSS 
CSL 
CFS 
Year One 
20 1 0  60 
$1100 CT\t 
Year Two 
2. In year two, Continental cross cattle 
that grazed cornstalks in the winter and 
grazed in the summer for the Long 
season had the highest breakeven. The 
difference in the two years may be 
explained by the biological differences 
in the cattle and the summer forage 
available. 
Total costs for year two were lower 
for the Short summer grazing group 
than the Long season group. Total costs 
for year one were lower for the British 
80 cross cattle compared to the Continen- 
tal cattle when both grazed cornstalks 
during wintering. Breakeven analysis 
was considerably different between 
years. Year one had a Continental group 
with the lowest breakeven which was 
the highest the following year. Since 
the two years of results were so differ- 
ent in the analysis, it shows that more 
research is needed to find out which 
management system may be the best in 
particular years. 
'C)ntlila Halden tormer graduate student 
0 20 1 0  60 80 I lan Rush and Burt IT e~chenthal. Professors An~mal Sc~ence Brad Van Pelt. research technl- $1100 c n t  clan Panhandle Research and Eltens~on Center 
Figure 1. Breahe~en analjsis of management sjstems, coded from top three lines, Table 2. Scottsbluff 
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Forage Combinations for Summer and 
Drew Shain 
Terry Klopfenstein 
Rick Stock 
Mark Klemesrudl 
Beef production costs and 
slaughter breakeven values can be 
reduced by grazing forages that 
maximize summer grazing gain 
when production costs are fixed. 
Summary 
One hundred nlnetj - t ~  o nzedlun~ 
Ji-amed, Brltlrh-breedsteers 11 ere zlred 
to e~.aluate conzblnatlonr of forager 
grazed durmg the sz~nznzer and fall of 
1995, and rzlbsequentfinuhlng perjor- 
nzance Treatnzentr conrlsted oj rteers 
grazlng different conzblnatlonr of bro- 
nzegrasr, 11 arm-reason grasrer, nat1I.e 
Sandhlllr range, or red clover Inter- 
reeded m bromegrars Follo~i mggraz- 
lng, steers 1.1 erejinlrhedon a93percent 
concentrate dlet SJ stemr zalng nat1I.e 
Sandhlllr range had the greatert dallj 
rz~mtner g u m  and the 1011 est slaughter 
breakeven corts Maxlnzclng grazed 
forage galn, 1.1 hlle cort oj gain u loll, 
redzlcer overall breake~qen costr ojjor- 
age SJ rtems 
Introduction 
Cool-season grasses grazed during 
May, June, and September are com- 
monly used to obtain daily gains up to 
two pounds in grazing beef cattle. How- 
ever, growth and quality of cool-season 
grasses decline during July and August 
resulting in lower weight gains. Graz- 
ing cool-season then warm-season 
grasses optimizes forage quality by ro- 
tating to warm-season grasses during 
July and August. Using the native grass 
Fall Grazing 
resources available in the Nebraska 
Sandhills to provide a mix of warm- 
season grasses may be an alternative to 
establishing both cool- and wann-sea- 
son grass pastures at one location. How- 
ever. the cost of transportation, weight 
loss. and stress associated with trans- 
portation needs evaluation. Following 
a winter and spring period of limited 
animal growth. grazing combinations 
of cool- and warm-season grasses to 
optimize both quality and quantity of 
grasses available during the summer, 
should result in animal weight gains up 
to two pounds per day, while reducing 
cost of gain. 
Objectives of this research were to 
evaluate the influence of different for- 
age combinations on summer and fall 
livestock gains and to evaluate the ef- 
fect of each of these combinations on 
the economics of the entire growing1 
finishing systein. 
Procedure 
One hundred ninety-two medium- 
framed. British-breed steers (473 Ib) 
were purchased in the fall. processed 
and allowed a 28-day weaning and ac- 
climation period. Steers were then as- 
signed to a low-input wintering system 
consisting of grazing irrigated corn- 
stalks from Noveinber 18. 1994 to Feb- 
ruary 17, 1995. Following cornstalk 
grazing, steers were fed alfalfa hay and 
a mineral supplement ad libitum until 
May 5, 1995. This diet allowed for 
some growth (.86 lblday) and main- 
tained animal health while keeping costs 
to a minimum. 
On May 5 ,  1995, steers were im- 
planted with Compudose, and randomly 
assigned to one of eight forage grazing 
systems (Table 1): (1) continuous bro- 
megrass until August 10, (2) rotational 
bromegrass until August 10, (3) rota- 
tional red clover inter-seeded in broine- 
grass until August 10, (4) bromegrass or 
warm-season grasses until August 25. 
(5) broinegrass ornative SandhiIIs range 
until September 13. (6) native SandhiIIs 
range until September 7. (7) broine- 
grass or native Sandhills range until 
September 7 with broinegrass, rye or 
cornstalk grazing until Noveinber 17. 
(8) bromegrass until September 7 with 
broinegrass, rye or cornstalk grazing 
until Noveinber 17. Bromegrass, warm- 
season grass, rye, and cornstalk pas- 
tures were located at the University of 
Nebraska Agricultural Research and 
Development Center near lthaca NE.. 
Native Sandhills range pasture was lo- 
cated approximately 20 miles north of 
North Platte. Nebraska. Days of graz- 
ing and assigned acres for each system 
are listed in Table 1. 
Cattle in the red cloverlbrornegrass 
systein (5) grazed a seven-paddock ro- 
tation. Six paddocks were in their first 
year following red clover seeding. The 
seventh paddock, a inonoculture of bro- 
megrass. was twice the size of the other 
paddocks, and was used as an area for 
animals to graze while allowing appro- 
priate regrowth of the red cloverlbro- 
megrass paddocks. Cattle were rotated 
among paddocks eveiy five days. Cattle 
in the rotational bromegrass systein (2) 
served as the control group for the red 
cloverlbromegrass systein with paddock 
size, paddock number and rotation time 
the same as the red cloverlbrornegrass 
system. 
Cattle in systems using a combina- 
tion of forages (excluding red clover1 
bromegrass) were rotated based upon 
forage quality and quantity to assure 
optimum forage availability at all times. 
Warm-season grass pastures were amix 
of big and little bluestem, Indian grass, 
switchgrass, and sideoats grama. Graz- 
ing of warm-season grass pastures be- 
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Table 1. Summer sjstems grazing acreage. Sut~lt~ler Period 
Total 
Treat~lle~lt # acrethead Acres The amount of red clover in the red 
cloverlbrornegrass paddocks was low. 
Germination ofred clover was slow due 
to a cool, wet spring: therefore, cattle 
grazed the bromegrass rest paddock for 
the first 10 days of the grazin, season. 
to allow more time for red clover to 
establish. After one rotation of cattle 
through the red cloverlbrornegrass pad- 
docks, subsequent regrowth of red clo- 
ver did not occur. Therefore, for the 
97-day grazing period. cattle were graz- 
ing a combination of red clover and 
broinegrass for only 30 days. 
Gains for cattle grazing broinegrass 
and Sandhills range or only Sandhills 
range were higher (P < .05. Table 2) 
than cattle grazing other treatments. No 
Forage s! stem Da! s grazed 
September R e m o ~  a1 
C o n t ~ n ~ ~ o ~ ~ s  Br megrass 
Rotational Bromegrass 
Red C l o ~  erE3romegrass 
Bromegrass rest 
Bronlegrass 
M. arm- Season grasses 
Bronlegrass 
Sandhills Range 
Sandhills Range 
No1 ember R e m o ~  a1 
Bromegrass 
Sandh~lls range 
R\e  erass or cornstallts 
difference in daily gain wasnoted among 
cattle grazing bromegrass. either rota- 
tional or continuous. the red clover1 
broinegrass combination or for cattle 
grazing the bromegrass and warm- sea- 
son grass pastures. Gains for cattle graz- 
ing continuous broinegrass in the 
November removal group were the low- 
est (P < .05) for all treatments. 
In systems grazing combinations of 
cool- and warm-season grasses, we es- 
timate that 40 percent of a 120-day 
grazing period is spent grazing cool- 
season pastures with 60 percent of the 
grazing season spent grazing warm- 
season pastures. However, no measur- 
able rainfall occurred during the months 
of June and July at the ARDC location. 
Therefore, available moisture for grass 
growth was limited for both the brome- 
grass and warm-season grasses which 
resulted in cattle being removed froin 
pastures approximately 30 days earlier 
than predicted. However. cattle in the 
treatment grazing a combination of bro- 
megrass and warm-season grass spent 
66 percent ofthe grazing period grazing 
warm-season pastures and 34 percent 
grazing cool-season pastures. Calculat- 
ing pasture value for both cool- and 
warm-season pastures indicates that the 
warm-season pasture was able to main- 
tain its grazing value during the sum- 
mer drought. 
Bronlegrass 8 
R\e  erass or cornstallts 
gan on June 12. 1995. Rye was drilled 
into wheat stubble in early August. 
Cornstalks were made available fol- 
lowing the harvest of high-moisture 
corn. Cattle grazing cornstalks received 
1.75 Iblheadlday of a protein supple- 
ment. Grazing of lye and cornstalks 
began on October 12. 
Following grazing, steers were im- 
planted with Revalor and fed a 93 per- 
cent concentrate diet duringthe finishing 
period. Length of feeding periods aver- 
aged 107, 79. and 6 1 days for grazing 
treatments ending in August. Septem- 
ber, and November. respectively. Steers 
were adjusted to the final diet using four 
adaptation diets containing 45. 35. 25. 
and 15 percent (DM basis) forage (al- 
falfa hay and corn silage mixture) and 
were fed for 3.4.7, and 7 days. respec- 
tively. The final diet contained 52.5% 
dry rolled corn, 35% corn gluten feed, 
5% supplement and 7.5% alfalfa hay, 
and it was formulated (DM basis) to 
contain 12% CP, .7% calcium, .35% 
phosphorus, .7% potassium, 25 glton 
Rumensin, and 10 glton Tylan. Cattle 
from each forage system were fed in 
two pens of 12 head each. 
Initial and final weights for each 
stage of the system were the average of 
two weights talien on consecutive days 
following a three-day feeding of a 50% 
alfalfa hay and 50% corn silage diet 
(DM basis). Intakes during these peri- 
ods were limited to 2 percent (DM) of 
body weight. Final weights were esti- 
mated froin hot carcass weight using a 
62 percent dressing percentage. Car- 
cass measurements included hot car- 
cass weight, liver abscess score. fat 
thickness, qualitygrade. and yield grade. 
Breakeven cost was used as the mea- 
sure of success of each system and 
included all input costs. Feedlot pen 
was used as the observation unit for 
statistical analysis. Breakeven correla- 
tion coefficients (r) for amount of gain 
achieved during the suinmer grazing. 
combined suinmer and fall grazing. and 
finishing periods were determined to 
evaluate which period, within each sys- 
tem, had the most influence on 
brealieven cost. 
Results 
Winter Period 
Calves grazed cornstalks for 9 1 days 
and were fed alfalfa hay for an addi- 
tional 77 days. Gain during the winter 
period was .86 lblday. (Continued on nest page) 
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Table 2. Total system performance for steers grazing different forage combinations. 
Forage S) stem SeptemberiA~~g~~st  Remo\ al No\ ember R e m o ~  al
Brome- Brome- 
grass. grass. Co~ltinuous 
Continuo~~s Rotational Red Clo\er \\ar~ii- Bromegrass Sandhills Bromegrass 
bromegrass bromegrass bromegrass season Sandhills Sandhills R)e/stall;s R)eistallts 
1 2 3 1 Item Treatment: 3 6 7 8 
Weight. lb 
May 5 
A L I ~ . .  10
Aug.. 25 
Sept.. 7 
No\ .. 17 
Finala 
Dail! gain. lb 
summerd 
Fall' 
Total grazlng 
F ~ n ~ s h ~ n g  performance 
DMI. Ibld 
Dail! gain. lb 
Feedigam" 
Carcass data 
Fat. In 
Yield grade 
% Cholce 
635 
777 
1251" 
1 l b e  
1 l b e  
29 95ef 
1 l b e  
6 72' 
1sef 
2 6e 
62 jet!? 
aCalculated fro111 carcass n-eight ad.justed for 62% dressing percentage. 
b C ~ e a ~ i s  in ro\\ \\it11 ~lnlilte superscripts differ (P  < .05). 
d ~ r a z i ~ l g  = May 5 to Aug. 10. Treat~lle~lts 1. 2. & 3: May 5 to Aug. 25. Treatment 1: May 5 to Septenlber 7. treatnlents 5. 6. 7. & 8 
e'3h1Means in rous \\ith unlike s~lperscripts differ (P<.05). 
JFall grazing = September 8 to No~ember 17. 
"Feedlgain n-as analyzed as gaidfeed. Gainlfeed is the reciprocal of feedigain. 
Fall Period 
No difference in daily gain was noted 
in cattle grazing rye and cornstalks due 
to previous summer grazing treatments 
(Table 2). 
Finishing Period 
Differences among treatments for 
dry matter intake varied (Table 2). No 
difference in daily gain or feed effi- 
ciency was noted among cattle in the 
SeptemberIAugust removal treatments. 
However, cattle in the SeptemberIAu- 
gust removal treatments gained faster 
and more efficiently (P < .05) than 
cattle in the November removal treat- 
ments possibly due to environmental 
differences between groups. Cattle in 
the SeptemberlAugust removal treat- 
ments were slaughtered in mid-Decem- 
ber and experienced less severe winter 
weather compared with November re- 
moval cattle that were slaughtered the 
end on January. No differences in daily 
gain or feed efficiency were noted 
ainong groups in theNovemberreinoval 
treatments. No differences in fat thick- 
ness or yield grade were noted ainong 
cattle in the SepteinberIAugust removal 
treatments. However, cattle in the con- 
tinuous brornegrass. Novem ber removal 
group (treatment 8) had a lighter final 
weight which resulted in less (P < .05) 
fat, measured at the 12th rib, and a 
greater (P < .05) yield grade than cattle 
in the continuous or rotational brome- 
grass, SeptemberlAugust removal 
groups. Differences in the percentage 
of Choice carcasses varied among treat- 
ments and is probably related to the 
number of days in the finishing period. 
Cattle in the August removal groups 
(treatments I .  2. 3. and 4) were fed an 
average of 107 days compared with 
cattle in the September or November 
removal groups which were fed an av- 
erage of 79 and 61 days. respectively. 
Econonzics 
Cattle grazing Sandhills range, ei- 
ther in combination with broinegrass or 
only Sandhills range (treatments 5.6, & 
7), had the most desirable breakeven 
costs (Table 3). No difference in 
brealieven costs were noted among the 
remaining treatments (treatments 1, 2, 
3, 4, 8). Cattle grazing continuous bro- 
megrass in the November removal group 
(treatment S), numerically, had the least 
desirable brealieven cost. Brealieven 
cost correlation coefficients (r) for sum- 
mer gain, the combined summer and 
fall gain, and feedlot gain were -.91 (P 
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Table 3. Total system economics of steers grazing different forage combinations. 
Forage S) stem SeptemberlA~~g~~st  Remol al No\ ember Remob al 
Brome- Brome- 
grass. grass. Co~ltinuous 
Continuo~~s Rotational Red Clo\er \\ar~ii- Bromegrass Sandhills Bromegrass 
bromegrass bromegrass bromegrass season Sandhills Sandhills R)e/stall;s R)e/stall;s 
1 2 3 1 Item Treatment: 3 6 7 8 
Steer cost.$a 
Interestb 
Healthc 
M. Inter costs.$ 
~ e e d ~  
Supplemente 
Summer & Fall costs.$ 
~raz ing '  
Flnlsh~ng costs $ 
Yardage2 
Feedh 
Total costs. $' 
Flnal \\elgIit 1W 
Slaughter Breakel en 
$1100 lb"' 
$1100 Ib" 
a l n ~ t ~ a l  \\eight \$92/100 Ib 
b9% Interest rate 
CHealtl~ costs = inlplants fl? tags. an t~b~ot~cs .  etc 
* ~ e c e ~ \  Ing = 28 da) s at $ 71lda) stall, grazlng = 98 da) s at $ 12lda). alfalfa = 76 da) s at $3/da). ardage = 171 da) s at $ I Olda) 
eSuppleme~lt = 171 dais at $ 12Ida) I 5 lblda? (as fed) 
fGraz~ng costs = $ 35lhdlda) summer pasture $ 35lhdlda) fall pasture & $25/da) supplement 
=!Yardage cost $30/hd/da) 
"Alerage d ~ e t  cost = $ 0467/da! (DM) and 9% Interest for 112 of feed 
'Total costs ~ n c l ~ ~ d e s  2% death loss for each slstem 
Calculated from hot carcass ~ \ e ~ g h t  adlusted for 62% dress~ng percentage 
"Tr~lcl,~ng cost to Sandlillls range \\o~lld Increase brealteben ($1100 Ib) b) $ 0019lm1le 
'~realteb en calculated Llslng fi\ e )ear a\ erage corn prlce = $2 36lbu 
'""Means 111 the same roT\ n ~ t h  d~fferent superscripts differ (P < 05) 
*Breal,e\en calc~llated Llslng 1996 corn prlce = $1  501b~1 
< .0001). -.53 (P < .05), and .27 (P > 
.30). respectively, indicating suminer 
grazing gain or combined suminer and 
fall grazing gain had the most effect on 
breakeven cost. 
Gains for cattle on the red clover1 
broinegrass and broine, urass. warm- sea- 
son grass treatments were lower than 
anticipated. Previous research (1996 
Nebraslia Beef Report, pp 48-5 1) indi- 
cated summer grazing gains can be 
improved when cattle have access to 
alternative forages, such as inter-seeded 
red clover or warm- season grasses, 
during July and August when the qual- 
ity and quantity of bromegrass is low. 
However, in the current trial, the loss of 
ture for warm-season grasses probably 
reduced gains. 
Transporting cattle to warm-season 
grasses to optimize forage quality. rather 
than developing warm-season pastures. 
is economical as evidenced by the 
Sandhills range treatments (Treatments 
5. 6 & 7). The stress and body weight 
shrink associated with transporting the 
steers did not negatively influence 
weight gain. The transportation costs 
associated with the Sandhills range treat- 
ments would increase brealieven cost 
by $.95/100 lb resulting in no change in 
ranking of brealieven costs among treat- 
ments. 
Brealieven values at slaughter re- 
tem was influenced by the amount of 
gain achieved during the suinmer graz- 
ing period. Systems with a higher gain 
during the suminer grazing period main- 
tained a high rate of gain during the 
finishing period. Forages that maxi- 
mize suinmer grazing gain, when graz- 
ing cost is fixed. result in a lower cost of 
gain. Therefore, cattle entering the feed- 
lot at a heavier weight and having 
achieved a low summer cost of gain 
maintained their weight advantage 
through the finishing period, resulting 
in heavier final weights and lower 
brealieven values. 
red clover plants in the bromegrass flect the final weight in each system. lDre\\ Slialn Mark IClemesrud research 
pasture combinedwithinadequatemois- Further, the final weight for each sys- Terr? K1opfenstein Professor Rick Stock. for~l~erProfessor.An~mal Science L~ncoln. 
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Synchronizing Micotil Treatment with Time of 
Sickness 
Mark Klemesrud 
Michelle Apfel 
Terry Klopfenstein 
Gene White' 
Mass treatinent with MicotilO 
300 of newly received feeder cattle 
susceptible to bovine respiratory 
disease can be an effective means 
of reducing animal morbidity and 
increasing animal intakes and gains. 
Summary 
A trial was conducted to evaluate 
treatment with MicotilO 300 on health 
and performance of newly received 
feeder cattle. Treatments included an 
untreated control, mass MicotilO treat- 
ment on arrival. mass MicotilO treat- 
ment on day six. and MicotilO treatment 
on day six based on internal body tem- 
perature. Calves mass treated with 
MicotilO either on arrival or day six 
had greater dry matter intakes, greater 
average daily gains, and reduced inci- 
dence of bovine respiratory disease. 
Treating animals on day six based on 
body temperature identified a greater 
incidence of sickness than visual obser- 
vation alone. 
Introduction 
Bovine Respiratory Disease Com- 
plex (BRD) is the most commonly oc- 
curring disease problem in feedlot cattle. 
Stress factors, such as weaning, castra- 
tion, dehorning, transportation, process- 
ing, feed changes, and weather changes 
in Newly Received Calves 
create situations where cattle, especially 
calves, are susceptible to viral and bac- 
terial organisms associated with BRD. 
Direct losses due to BRD include 
those associated with morbidity and 
mortality. However, indirect losses. 
including reduced performance, are 
equally important. Whilereducin, stress 
factors inay aid in managing BRD prob- 
lems. antibiotic therapy is often neces- 
sary to combat BRD. MicotilO 300 is 
an effective antibiotic treatinent for 
BRD. 
Treatment with MicotilO 300 has 
been shown to be effective in reducing 
the incidence of BRD in newly received 
feedlot cattle. but mass treatinent of all 
calves may not be cost effective (1995 
Nebraska Beef Repoi-t. pp.38-4 1 .). Ad- 
ditionally. calves may not become sick 
at arrival but at some point after arrival. 
Thus, the timing of antibiotic adminis- 
tration inay be equally important in the 
control of BRD. 
The objective ofthis research was to 
synchronize MicotilO treatment with 
time of sickness in newly received 
calves. Additionally, determining sick- 
ness of animals based on internal body 
temperature was evaluated as an alter- 
native to mass treatment. 
Procedure 
Nine hundred fifty-two steer calves 
(495 lb) received at the Agricultural 
Research and Development Center 
(ARDC) Ithaca, NE during the fall of 
1995 were blocked by load into 14 
replications. Calves were obtained both 
directly from ranches and from sale 
barns and represented those typically 
available to Nebraska cattle feeders. 
were Calves received in the mornin, 
processed upon arrival without access 
to feed or water. Calves received in the 
afternoon were given access to grass 
hay and water overnight and processed 
the following morning. When processed. 
all calves were vaccinated for IBR. 
BVD. PI,, BRSV, and Haeinophilus 
Somnus, treated for internal parasites, 
and tagged with two identification ear 
tags. In addition, the weight of each 
animal was recorded. 
Calves were assigned randomly to 
treatment at processing: every foui-th 
calf through the chute was assigned the 
same treatment. The four treatments 
included an untreated control. mass 
MicotilO treatment on arrival, mass 
MicotilO treatinent on day six, and 
MicotilO treatinent on day six based on 
an internal body temperature greater 
than 103.S°F. Mass treated calves re- 
ceived 8 ml MicotilO 300. 
Six groups of calves representing 
546 total head were penned by treat- 
ment for determination of diy matter 
intake. Due to a limited number ofpens, 
the remaining eight groups of calves 
were penned by combiningtheuntreated 
control calves with calves mass treated 
on arrival, and calves mass treated on 
day six with calves that were treated on 
day six based on body temperature. Dry 
matter intake for combined treatments 
could not be determined. 
All calves were observed daily for 
sickness. Those suspected of illness 
were pulled and checked for fever via 
rectal thermometer. Animals were 
treated if their internal body tempera- 
ture exceeded 103.5"F. Animals treated 
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Table 1. Effect of hIicotilE 300 treatments on recei~ing health and performance. I 
I 
Treatment I 
I 
Item Control Mass Da) -0 Mass Da) -6 Temp Da) -6 I 
Total headltreatment 25 1 218 228 225 
Dad) galn. Ib 1 6Zc 1 SOd 1 8 I d  
I 
Feed 111take lb/daxa 10 7gc 11 1 4  11 20d 1 1 0 7 ~ ~  l c  I , Digestibility of 
N ~ ~ m b e r  of cattle treatedb 5 6* 32' 32' 80' I 
Number of dead cattle 3 1 2 1 I Dry-Rolled 
I 
"Feed ~n ta l~es  are for 6 ot  the I 1  repl~catlons 
bTe~llp D-6 ~ncludes 1 1  animals treated due to elelated temperature on da? 6 
' 
'Means \\lthln a rou \ \ ~ t h  unl~lte superscripts d~ffer (P< 10) 
received MicotilO 300 (1.5m1/100 Ib 
body weight) once every three days 
until body temperature was restored to 
normal. If health was restored. aniinals 
treated with MicotilO fi-oin treatments 
three and four were not remedicated on 
day six.. 
Calves were fed a receiving diet 
containing (DM basis) 50% forage and 
50% concentrate for the first ten days of 
the trial. Following day ten. diets were 
changed to 65% concentrate, which in- 
cluded 25% coin gluten feed. The re- 
ceiving trial lasted an average of 24 
days. The last five days on trial, animals 
were limit fed at 2% of estimated body 
weight for each replication to reduce 
differences in weight due to fill. Final 
weights were determined as the aver- 
age weight of two consecutive days at 
the completion of the receiving period. 
Average daily gain. dry inatter intake. 
morbidity, and mortality were the crite- 
ria used to evaluate treatments. 
Results 
Mass treatinent with MicotilO 300, 
either at arrival or on day six, decreased 
(P<. 10) the incidence of BRD in newly 
received feeder calves (Table 1). This is 
in agreement with McCoy et al. (1995 
Nebraska Beef Cattle Report, pp. 38- 
41) who found improved health when 
newly receivedcalves weremass treated 
with MicotilB 300. Mass treated ani- 
mals also had improved dry matter in- 
takes (P<. 10) and greater daily gains 
(P<. 10) than animals on the Control or 
TempDay-6 treatments (Table 1). How- 
ever, there were no differences between 
mass treatment at arrival or on day six 
(P>.40) for average daily gain, dry 
matter intake, or number of animals 
treated . Animals treated on day six did 
have an added labor cost associated 
with additional processing which ani- 
mals treated on arrival did not. 
MicotilO treatinent on day six based 
on body teinperature did not improve 
dry inatter intake or average daily gain 
compared to the untreated controls. 
However. treating aniinals on day six 
based on internal body temperature did 
identify more aniinals with an elevated 
temperature than visual observation 
alone (P<. 10). While aniinals were 
treated if their internal body tempera- 
ture exceeded 103 S°F, some elevated 
temperatures may have been due to 
factors other than BRD. Of the 225 
animals from treatinent four. 80 re- 
quired treatment: however, only 41 of 
them were treated due to an elevated 
temperature on day six. Visual observa- 
tion of the 25 1 control animals identi- 
fied 56 animals that required treatment. 
These results show that mass treat- 
ment with MicotilO 300 improved diy 
matter intake and average daily gain. 
and effectively reduced the incidence 
of morbidity due to bovine respiratoiy 
disease in newly received calves. Mass 
treatment at arrival is just as effective as 
treatment on day six. Treating aniinals 
based on internal body temperature can 
reduce medical costs over mass treat- 
ment and identify more sick animals 
than visual observation alone. 
'Marl, IClemesrud M~chelle Apfel research 
technic~ans. Tern Klopfenstein. Professor. A ~ l ~ ~ l l a l  
Science Lincol~l GeneWhite.D~rector I~lst~tut~onal 
Anlmal Care Program L~ncoln 
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I 
I 
I 
' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Crude protein of wet corn glu- 
ten feed is degraded extensively in 
the rumen. Thus, protein supple- 
mentation is an important consid- 
eration when feeding wet corn 
gluten feed, especially in receiving 
diets. 
I 
I Summary 
I 
I S ~ X  rztnz~nallj -fistz~lated rteers 11 ere I ured to evaluate rz~n~lnal nzetabollrn~ 
I and dlgestlbllltj of drj-rolled corn, 
I 1.1 et corn glzlten feed, and aljalfcr haj In 
I recelvlng and jinlrhlng dletr In the 
recelvlng trlal, runzlnal dlgestlbllltj oj 
I drj matter, crude proteln, and ctarch 
I 11 or greater for 11 et corn glzttenjeed 
I than drj -rolled corn Appwent total 
I tract dlgertlblllo of drj matter %tar 
I greater jor %let corn gluten feed dletr 
conzpured~i.ith the drj-rolled corn diet. 
In the finishing trial, u,et corn gluten 
feed increased ruminal pH and total 
tract fiber digestion. 
Introduction 
Wet corn gluten feed (WCGF) is an 
excellent energy source in diets for beef 
cattle. In forage-based growing diets. 
inclusion of WCGF supports perfor- 
mance superior to that observed when 
grain is included. presumably due to a 
reduction in negative associative ef- 
fects. In finishing diets. reported en- 
ergy values of WCGF range fi-oin 90 to 
120 percent that of dry-rolled corn 
(DRC). 
Wet corn gluten feed is comprised 
primarily of corn fiber (bran) and a 
liquid fi-action. The liquid fraction con- 
tains steep liquor and may include con- 
densed solubles froin ethanol 
production. Compared with DRC. 
WCGF is much lower in starch (26 vs 
72%. DM basis). Reducing dietary 
starch in finishing diets by replacing 
DRC with WCGF may reduce subacute 
acidosis, which inay partially explain 
the higher energy value observed with 
WCGF. Additionally, WCGF is much 
higher in NDF (44 vs 12%. DM basis) 
than DRC. However. the NDF of corn 
bran is degraded rapidly and exten- 
sively invitro. The CP content ofWCGF 
is also higherthan DRC (1 5 to 20 vs 9%. 
DM basis), but the majority of CP in 
WCGF is contributed by the liquid frac- 
tion and inay be degraded extensively 
in the ruinen. 
The objective of these trials was to 
evaluate ruminal metabolism and di- 
gestibility of DRC, WCGF, and alfalfa 
hay in steers fed receiving and finishing 
diets. 
Procedure 
Receiving Triul 
Six ruminally-fistulated steers (2 
steersltreatmentlperiod; 3 periods) were 
fed dietary treatments based on concen- 
trate energy source (DRC or WCGF). 
Two sources of WCGF (WCGF1, Min- 
nesota Corn Processors, Columbus, NE 
and WCGF2, Cargill, Eddyville, IA) 
were evaluated. Wet corn gluten feeds 
differed in the approximate proportions 
of bran to  liquid (WCGFI .  70% 
bran:30% liquid. DM basis: WCGF2. 
50% bran:50% liquid. DM basis). The 
DRC diet contained (DM basis) 45% 
alfalfa hay. 47.39% DRC. 6.09% mo- 
lasses, .73% urea, and .79% vitamins 
and minerals. The WCGF diets con- 
tained (DM basis) 45% alfalfa hay, 
54.39% WCGF and .6 1 % vitamins and 
minerals. Diets were formulated to meet 
the degradable intake protein require- 
ment (TDNx .13) and for aininimuin of 
.7% Ca. .35% P. and 1.3% K. Steers 
were fed 12 equal portions daily (2-h 
intervals) and had ad libitum access to 
water. Feed allotment was such that 
feed intake was as close to ad libitum 
as possible. 
Each period was 14 days - day one 
to nine for diet adaptation and day 10 
to 14 for marker dosing. sainple col- 
lection, and in situ incubation. Sam- 
ples of ruininal fluid and contents 
were collected at 0. 4, 8, 16. and 24 
hours after dosing. Fecal grab samples 
were collected at 24. 36. 48, 60. 72. 
84, and 96 hours after dosing. 
Ruminal fluid samples were ana- 
lyzed forNH,-N and VFA. Subsamples 
of each fecal sainple were composited 
by steer. within period, for total tract 
digestibility calculations. Rurninal pas- 
sage rates of DRC. WCGFI, WCGF2, 
and alfalfa hay were estimated froin 
marker concentrations. Dry-rolled corn. 
WCGFI, and WCGF2 were marked 
with ytterbium and alfalfa hay was 
marked with erbium. 
For in situ incubation, DRC was 
sieved to remove whole kernels and 
fine particles. Alfalfa hay was ground 
to pass through a 2-inm screen. Wet 
corn gluten feeds were incubated in the 
same form as they were fed. Approxi- 
mately 5 g (DM basis) of material was 
placed into each polyester in situ bag. 
Bags were incubated for 0 , 4 ,  8, 16,24, 
36, and 72 hours. Alfalfa hay was incu- 
bated in each steer; DRC and the WCGF 
were incubated in steers fed their corre- 
sponding dietary treatment. Following 
incubation, bags were removed, rinsed 
thoroughly,  dried,  and weighed.  
Samples were analyzed for CP, NDF, 
and starch to estimate rate of disappear- 
ance and ruminal digestibility. Rumi- 
nal digestibility (%) of DM, CP, NDF. 
and starch for each feedstuffwas calcu- 
lated using the following equation: 
100 - ((kp/(kp + kd)) x (% of original 
remaining after 0-hour wash)) 
where kp = rate of passage and k, = rate 
of disappearance. Estimates were made 
using rates of passage determined fi-om 
both rurninal and fecal samples. Diet 
and fecal samples were used to estimate 
total tract diet digestibility. with indi- 
gestible ADF used as an internal diet 
flow marker. 
Finishing Trial 
Steers used in the receiving trial 
were also used in the finishing trial 
(2 steersltreatmentlperiod: 3 periods). 
Dietaiy treatments were based on con- 
centrate energy source (DRC, DRCI 
WCGF, or WCGF). Wet corn gluten 
feed was produced by Minnesota Corn 
Processors. Columbus, NE. The DRC 
diet contained 83.08% DRC, 6.09% 
molasses. 7.5% alfalfa hay. 1.09% 
urea, and 2.24% vitamins and min- 
erals. The DRCIWCGF diet contained 
45.19% each of DRC and WCGF, 7.5% 
alfalfa hay. and 2.12% vitamins and 
minerals. The WCGF diet contained 
89.89% WCGF. 7.5% alfalfa hay, and 
2.61% vitamins and minerals. Diets 
were formulated to meet the degrad- 
able intake protein requirement (TDN 
x .OX]) and for a ininimuin of .7% Ca. 
.35% P, and .7% K. Diets contained 
(DM basis) .25% chromic oxide as a 
dietary flow marker. Feeding protocol 
was the same as described for the 
receiving trial. 
Each period was 2 1 days - day one 
to nine for diet adaptation and day 10 
to 21 for marlier dosing, sample col- 
lection, and in situ incubation. A third 
week was necessary because DRC and 
WCGF were labeled with the same 
marlier, thus it was not possible to 
estimate rate of  passage of these 
feedstuffs simultaneously. Sampling 
and analysis of rumen fluid, rumen 
contents, and fecal samples were the 
same as described for the receiving 
trial. 
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In situ incubation protocol was the Table 1. Effect of dietar? treatment on DilII, ruminal digesta passage, and rates of Dill, C'P, \DF, 
same as described for the receiving and starch disappearance in concentrate or alfalfa - Receibing Trial. 
trial. During the second week. DRC 
was incubated in steers fed DRC, and 
WCGF was incubated in steers fed DRCI 
WCGF and WCGF. During the third 
week. DRC was incubated in steers fed 
DRC and DRCIWCGF. Sample analy- 
sis and calculation of ruininal digest- 
ibility were the same as described for 
the receiving trial. Diet and fecal 
samples were used to estimate total 
tract diet digestibility. with Cr used as 
a diet flow marker. 
DMI. lb 
R~lrnlnal passage. % / ~ O L I I  
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
DM rate of d~sappearance. %/hour 
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
CP rate of disappearance. %/hour 
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
NDF rate of dlsappearance. %/ho~lr 
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
Starch rate of dlsappearance %/Iio~lr 
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
Results 
Receiving Trial 
aDRC = d n  -rolled corn IT CGF 1 = Minnesota Corn Processors Columbus. NE IT CGF2 = Carg~ll. 
Edd)\llle IA 
" ' d ~ e a n s  T\ it11111 a ron n 1t11 unlike superscripts differ (P  < 05) 
Dry matter intakes were not differ- 
ent (P  > . lo)  among treatments (Table 
1). Experimental variation associated 
with ruininal passage estimates was 
lowerwith fecal samples compared with 
ruininal contents samples, thus only 
estimates using fecal samples are re- 
ported. Ruminal passage rates of both 
WCGF were faster (P  < .05) than that of 
DRC. The faster passage rate of WCGF 
may be attributable to smaller particle 
size and(or) increased rumination ac- 
tivity in steers fed diets containing 
WCGF. Ruminal passage rate of alfalfa 
was slower (P < .05) for the DRC treat- 
ment than for either WCGF treatment. 
Again. rumination activity may have 
been greater in steers fed WCGF, re- 
sulting in more rapid particle size re- 
duction and increased rates of passage. 
Ruminal pH and ruininal concentra- 
tions of NH,-N. acetate. propionate, 
butyrate. and total VFA were not differ- 
ent (P  > . lo) among treatments (data 
not shown). 
Rate of DM disappearance was faster 
(P  < . lo) for WCGF2 compared with 
DRC or WCGF 1 (Table 1). Rates of CP 
and starch disappearance were fastest 
for WCGF2, intermediate for WCGF1, 
and slowest for DRC (P < .lo). Nitrog- 
enous compounds in WCGF are associ- 
ated primarily with the liquid fraction, 
rather than the bran. Because the major- 
ity of CP in WCGF was solubilized 
during the 0-hour wash, presence of the 
soluble fraction cannot explain the more 
rapid rates of CP disappearance ob- 
Table 2. Effect of dietar) treatment on ruminal digestibilit) of D\I, C'P, \DF, and starch in 
concentrate or alfalfa and apparent total tract digestibilit) - Recei\ ing Trial. 
l tern DRCa MICGFla M I C G F ~ ~  
Ruminal d~gest~b~lit!. % 
DM 
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
CP 
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
NDF 
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
Starch 
Concentrate 
Alfalfa 
Apparent total tract dlgestlbll~t) % 
DM 56 0" 
CP 49 5b 
NDF 65 7" 
Starch 67 I b  
aDRC = d n  -rolled corn IT CGF 1 = Minnesota Corn Processors Columbus. NE IT CGF2 = Carg~ll. 
Edd)\llle IA 
" dMeans T\ it11111 a ron n 1t11 unlike superscripts differ (P  < 10) 
served with WCGF. However, residual 
protein or starch associated with the 
bran fraction may be more susceptible 
to microbial degradation compared with 
starch and protein within the starch- 
protein matrix of corn. This would con- 
tribute to a more rapid rate of CP and 
starch disappearance. Rate of NDF dis- 
appearance was not different (P  > . lo) 
among concentrates. Rates of DM, CP, 
NDF, and starch disappearance of al- 
falfa were not different (P  > . lo) among 
treatments. 
Ruminal digestibility of DM, CP, 
and starch was highest for WCGF2, 
intermediate for WCGF1, and lowest 
for DRC (P < . lo;  Table 2). We esti- 
mated that approximately 30 and 50 
percent of the DM in WCGFl and 
WCGF2, respectively, may have origi- 
nated from the liquid fraction. These 
(Continued on next page) 
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Table 3. Effect ofdietar? treatment onD\II, ruminal digesta passage, ruminal pH, and rates ofDil1, 
CP, NDF, and starch disappearance in DRC , \\ C GF, and alfalfa - Finishing Trial. 
values are similar to the amount of DM 
solubilized during the 0-hour wash. 
Because the liquid fraction is soluble, it 
may be extensively digested in the ru- 
men. Therefore, presence of the liquid 
fraction may contribute to the higher 
digestibilities estimated for WCGF. 
Rurninal digestibility of NDF in con- 
centrate was higher ( P  < . lo)  for DRC 
and WCGF2 than for WCGFI . There is 
no clear explanation for the lower 
digestibility of NDF in WCGFl com- 
pared with DRC and WCGF2. 
Rurninal digestibility of  DM in 
alfalfa was highest for calves fed DRC, 
interinediate for calves fed WCGF2. 
and lowest for calves fed WCGFl 
( P  < . lo). Ruminal digestibility ofNDF 
in alfalfa was highest for calves fed 
DRC. interinediate for calves fed 
WCGF2, and lowest for calves fed 
WCGFl ( P  < . lo). Rurninal digestibil- 
ity of CP in alfalfa was higher (P  < . l o )  
for steers fed DRC compared with 
steers fed WCGFl or WCGF2. The 
explanation for these observations is 
not clear. Ruminal digestibility of  
starch in alfalfa was not different 
( P  > . lo)  among treatments. 
Apparent total tract digestibility of 
DM and starch was higher ( P  < . lo)  for 
WCGF diets compared with the DRC 
diet (Table 2). Total tract digestibility 
ofNDFwas higher(P<. 10) for WCGFI 
compared with DRC. with NDF digest- 
ibility of WCGF2 being intermediate 
(P > . lo)  to WCGFl and DRC. Appar- 
ent total tract digestibility of CP was 
higher ( P  < . lo)  for WCGF 1 compared 
with DRC, with CP digestibility of 
WCGF2 being intennediate ( P  > . lo)  to 
WCGFl and DRC. 
DMI. lbbc 
R~lrn~nal passage. %/ho~lr 
D R C ~  
M. CGF 
Alfalfa 
Ruminal pHe 
DM rate of disappearance. %/hour 
D R C ~  
WCGF 
AlfalfaC 
CP rate of disappearance. %/ l io~~r  
DRC 
KCGF 
Alfalfaf 
NDF rate of disappearance. %/hour 
D R C ~  
WCGF 
Alfalfa 
Starch rate of disappearance. %/hour 
D R C ~  
KCGF 
Alfalfa 
aDRC = dn-rolled corn: WCGF =\yet corn gluten feed. 
bQuadratic effect ( P  < .O5). 
CLinear effect ( P  < . lo) .  
d 0 vs 50% ( P  < .01). 
'Linear effect ( P  < .O5). 
'~uadratic effect (P  < . l o ) .  
Table 1. Effect of dietar? treatment on ruminal digestibilit? of Dill, C'P, \DF, and starch in DRC', 
\\ C GF or alfalfa and apparent total tract digestibilit~ - Finishing Trial. 
l tern DRCa DRCIMICGFa M. CGFa 
R~lminal digestibilit). % 
DM 
DRC 
KCGF 
Alfalfa 
CP 
DRC 
WCGF 
Alfalfa 
NDF 
DRC 
KCGF 
Alfalfa 
Starch 
DRC 
KCGF 
Alfalfa 
Finishing Trial 
Dry matter intake increased (qua- 
dratic, P < .05; linear, P < . l o ;  Table 3) 
with inclusion of WCGF. Rate of pas- 
sage for DRC was slower (P < .01) for 
the DRC diet compared with the DRCI 
WCGF diet. This may be due, in part, to 
lower DMI. Rates ofpassage for WCGF 
and alfalfa were not affected (P > . lo)  
by dietary treatment. 
Ruminal pH (linear, P < .05) in- 
creased with inclusion of WCGF. Addi- 
tionally, concentrations of acetate 
Apparent total tract d~gest~b~lit! %
83 4 
CP 73 4 
NDFe 61 8 
Starchf 93 2 
"DRC = drl-rolled corn M CGF = n e t  corn gluten feed 
b~~ = no estlmate 
CQuadrat~c effect ( P  < 05) 
*Linear effect (P < 10) 
eLinear effect (P < 01) 
iQuadrat~c eftect (P < 01) 
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(linear, P < .05) and butyrate (linear. I 
P < .01) increased with inclusion of I 
WCGF, while concentration of propi- I 
onate decreased (linear. P < .05: data 
not shown). Total VFA concentration I 
and ruininal concentration of NH,-N I 
were not affected by dietaiy treatment I 
( P  > . lo:  data not shown). I 
Increasing dietary WCGF had no I 
effect (P  > . lo)  on rate of disappearance I 
for DM. CP, NDF. or starch of WCGF I 
(Table 3). Rate of disappearance for I 
DM, NDF, and starch of DRC was 
faster (P  < .0 1) for the DRCIWCGF diet I 
compared with DRC diet. Rate of dis- I 
appearance for DM of alfalfa increased I 
(linear. P < . lo)  with WCGF. Rate of I 
disappearance for CP of alfalfa re- I 
sponded quadratically ( P  < . l o )  to I 
WCGF addition. Rates of disappear- I 
ance for NDF and starch of alfalfa were I 
not affected ( P  > . lo)  by dietaiy treat- 
ment. I 
No differences ( P  > . lo)  in iuminal I 
digestibility of DM, CP. NDF. or starch I 
were observed for DRC, WCGF. or I 
alfalfa (Table 4). Apparent total tract I 
digestibility of DM was 83.4% for the I 
DRC diet, 77.7% for the DRCIWCGF I 
diet, and 79.7% for the WCGF diet I 
(quadratic, P < .05: linear. P < . lo :  I 
Table 4). Total tract digestibility of I 
NDF increased (linear. P < .01) with 
WCGF. A quadratic ( P  < .Ol) response I 
was observed for apparent total tract I 
digestibility of starch. Apparent total I 
tract digestibility of  CP  was not I 
affected by dietaiy treatment. I 
Results of this research indicate that I 
WCGF. whether fed in receiving or I 
finishing diets. is digested extensively I 
in the rumen. With receiving diets. re- I 
placing DRC with WCGF may increase I 
total tract digestibility of DM. resulting I 
in improved feed efficiency. In finish- I 
ing diets, inclusion of WCGF increased 
ruminal pH. As a result, the efficiency I 
of microbial protein synthesis may in- I 
crease, potentially offsetting the need I 
for escape protein supplementation I 
when WCGF replaces DRC. I 
I 
'Rob McCo). Chris Richards. and Ton) Scott. I 
graduate students: Rick Stock. fornler Professor: 
TernKlopfenstein. Professor:DanHerold. research I 
technician. Animal Science. Lincoln. I 
I 
Lysine Requirements for 
Feedlot Cattle 
Mark  Klemesrud 
Terry  Klopfenstein 
Austin Lewis 
Rick Stock' 
Feedlot diets low in ruininal 
escape protein may be deficient in 
metabolizable lysine, especially 
early in the feeding period. Addi- 
tion of rumen-protected lysine can 
improve feedlot gain and effi- 
ciency. 
Summary 
Six& steer calves individz~ally fed 
increnzental levels ofrzm~en-protected 
lj'sine nzre  z~sedto determine the Iysine 
reqz~irement for jeedlot cattle. Treat- 
nzents containedeither rz~men-protected 
lj'sine and methionine, or nzethionine 
alone. Addition oflyYrine and methion- 
ine improved gains, intakes and effi- 
ciencj. (P < . I )  during the f i s t  56 dayYr. 
There ~t,a,r no response to methionine 
alone (P > .3), suggesting that &sine 
~t,a,r the jirst limiting amino acid. The 
predicted &sine J o n  for the control 
diet ~ t ,a s  55.1 g/day. Steers szpple- 
nzented ~t , i th  3-1 g/day I j ~ i n e  had the 
greatest gains, predicting a require- 
nzent o f58.4  g/daj. or 5.58 percent of 
the t~~etabolirable protein. 
Introduction 
Many large fi-aine calves are being 
fed high concentrate finishing diets 
immediately after weaning without a 
growing period. These calves are com- 
monly fed for 160 to 200 days before 
being slaughtered. During this time 
calves malie rapid gains, depositing a 
high percentage of protein, especially 
early in the feeding period. Protein re- 
quirements early in the feeding period 
would be expected to be high. 
Feeding wet corn  gluten feed 
(WCGF) has marliedly increased in the 
Midwest as corn syrup and ethanol pro- 
duction have increased. Although agood 
source of crude protein. most is degrad- 
able, making WCGF a poor source of 
escape protein. While the escape value 
of dry coin protein is high. high mois- 
ture corn protein is more degradable. 
having only two-thirds the escape value 
of dry corn. 
Because of their lower escape pro- 
tein values, we hypothesize that calves 
finished on WCGF andlor high mois- 
ture corn would be deficient in metabo- 
lizable protein. Fui-theimore. because 
of the low lysine content in corn pro- 
tein, we predict lysine to be the first 
limiting amino acid. Supplementing 
WCGFIhigh moisture corn diets with 
rumen-protected lysine should improve 
finishing performance of large-fi-amed 
calves. 
Procedure 
A calf growth trial was conducted 
using 60 large fi-aine size crossbred 
steer calves (522 Ib) with a high poten- 
tial for growth. Calves were individu- 
ally fed ad libitum once daily using 
Calan electronic gates. The diet con- 
sisted of(DM basis)45% WCGF, 22.5% 
high moisture corn, 20% diy rolled 
corn. 5% coin silage, 5% alfalfa hay. 
and 2.5% supplement (Table 1). Diets 
were formulated to contain a minimum 
of 12% crude protein. 0.7% calcium. 
0.35%phosphorus. 0.7%potassiuin and 
7.5% roughage. 
Supplements were combined at feed- 
ing to achieve our ten treatments, which 
varied in amount of supplemental 
rumen-protected lysine and methionine 
fed. Supplements were fed to supply 0, 
1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,6 ,8 ,  10,and 12gramsperday 
of rumen-protected lysine hydrochlo- 
ride. The protected lysine, supplied as 
Smartamine MLT", contained both 
lysine and methionine. To determine 
the response due to lysine, a rumen- 
protected methionine control was 
(Continued on next page) 
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Table 1. Supplement composition (% dry matter basis). 
Ingredient 
Limestone 
Ground corn 
Salt 
Trace mineral premix 
Vitamin premix 
Monensin 
Tylosin 
Thialnin premix 
Copper oxide 
Tallo\\ 
Smartallline MLTxl 
S~llarta~lli~le M ~ ' '  
aSuppleme~lts mired to suppl) 0 1 2.3 1 6.8 10 and 12 of 1) slne n 1th0 3. 6. 9 1 2.1 8.2 1 3 0. and 
3 6 g of methlon~ne respect11 el) 
Table 2. Performance of finishing steer cahes, da\s  0 - 56 
L) sine le\el Da~l) galn Iba Dr) matter Intake Ibida)a Feedlgaln 
0 (control) 1 58 22 0 1 8  
I 1 95 21 6 1 1 
2 1 80 21 8 1 i 
3 5 21 22 9 11 
1 i 26 2 1  0 1 6 
6 5 10 22 1 11 
8 5 06 23 1 1 6  
10 i 21 23 1 1 1 
12 1 5 1  21 8 1 8  
0 (meth~onine) 1 58 21 3 1 7  
"Quadrat~c response to supplemental I )  slne P < 10 
Table 3. Performance of finishing steer calbes, dais 0 - 161. 
L! sine lelel Dad) galn. lba Dr! matter 111take lblda! Feedlgam 
0 (control) 
I 
aQuadratic response to supplemental 1! sine. P < 10 
Table 4. Amino acids in abomasal contents, predicted dietar? s ~ ~ p p l ~  and predicted NRC 
requirements. 
Abomasal Pred~cted NRC 
Ammo a c ~ d  % ot CP Suppl) g/dala requirement (gida)) 
A RG 5 13 56 7 62 1 
HIS 2 27 23 8 23 1 
ILE 3 76 39 3 26 9 
LEU 9 31  97 6 63 1 
LYS i 30 ii 1 60 3 
MET 1 51 16 1 18 6 
PHE 1 37 15 7 33 1 
VAL 1 8 8  51 0 38 1 
THR 1 6 8  18 9 36 9 
included. Supplements also supplied 
240 mg Rumensin. 80 mg Tylan and 50 
mg thiamine daily. 
Steers were randomly assigned to 
treatment, with ten steers assigned to 
the zero lysine control. ten steers as- 
signed to the methionine control, and 
five steers assigned to each of the other 
eight treatments. Before the start of the 
trial, steers were limit fed 12 Ib (dry- 
matter) daily of a 50% corn silage, 50% 
alfalfa hay diet to reduce weight differ- 
ences due to fill. Steers were implanted 
with Revalor-S at the start of trial and 
on day 84 of the 161 -day trial. Steers 
were fed the final finishing diet froin 
day 1 ofthe trial by limit feeding 12 Ibl 
day (dry-matter) of the final diet and 
increasing the amount offered by 1 Ib 
(dry-matter) daily until animals were 
offered ad libitum amounts of feed. 
Feed refusals were collected and 
weighed eveiy three days to keep feed 
fresh and bunks clean. 
Animals were weighed before feed- 
ing on three consecutive days at the 
beginning of the trial and on days 56. 
84, 1 12, and 16 1. Average daily gain, 
dry matter intake and feedlgain were 
calculated for all periods ofthe trial and 
plotted using the slope ratio technique. 
At the conclusion of the trial animals 
were slaughtered. Carcass characteris- 
tics including fat depth, quality grade. 
and yield grade were measured. 
Metabolizable protein flow for steers 
on the finishing diet was predicted us- 
ing the NRC model (1996 Nutrient 
Requirements of Beef Cattle) for ruini- 
nant protein metabolism. Amino acid 
composition of the metabolizable pro- 
tein was determined in a separate me- 
tabolism trial. Abomasal contents were 
collected following slaughter of four 
steers fed the control finishing diet for 
14 days. Contents were freeze dried and 
analyzed for amino acid composition. 
Flow of metabolizable amino acids was 
calculated by multiplying the abomasal 
amino acid composition as a percent- 
age of the protein by the predicted 
metabolizable protein flow. These cal- 
culated supplies of amino acids were 
compared to requirements estimated 
using level 2 of the NRC model (1996 
Nutrient Requirements of Beef Cattle). 
"Based on a calc~~lated metabol~zable proteln flou of 1015 gida) 
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Results 
Steers responded to rumen-protected 
lysine during the first 56 days on feed 
(Table 2). However. gains, intakes. and 
feed conversions were equal for the 
control and the methionine supple- 
mented cattle. suggesting that the re- 
sponse was due  t o  lysine, not  
methionine. Gains, intakes and feed 
conversions were all improved in a 
quadratic manner (P < . lo). Gains were 
maximized at the three and four grain 
supplementation level. Steers supple- 
mented with three grains of lysine had 
an increased gain above the control of 
.63 Ib per day, or an improvement of 
13.7 percent. Higher levels of lysine 
supplementation were less effective at 
improving gain and feed efficiency. 
suggesting a true quadratic response. 
Non-linear analysis comparing gain to 
supplemental lysine intake predicted a 
supplemental lysine requirement of 
2.9 glday to achieve amaxiinum gain of 
5.1 Ib. 
During no periods following the first 
56 days did lysine supplementation 
improve animal performance. However, 
for the entire trial, lysine supplementa- 
tion quadratically improved gain (P < 
. lo)  over the control (Table 3). Cattle 
supplemented with three and four grams 
of lysine gained 37 Ib more than the 
controls during the first 56 days. By the 
end ofthe trial, these steers had a weight 
advantage of 68 Ib or a ten percent 
improvement in gain compared to the 
controls. Any weight advantage ob- 
tained during the first 56 days was more 
than maintained throughout the feeding 
period. Carcass characteristics were 
similar (P > .3) for treatments. 
The NRC model predicted a daily 
metabolizable protein flow of 1045 g 
for steers consuming the control diet 
and gaining 5.1 Ib. the maximum gain 
determined using non-linear analysis. 
Based on an aboinasal lysine content of 
5.30% (Table 4). our predicted lysine 
flow for the control diet was 55.4 g. 
Three g of supplemental lysine would 
increase the lysine flow to 58.4 g which 
is similar to  the NRC calculated 
requirement of 60.3 g. A lysine flow of 
58.4 g would correspond to 5.58 per- 
cent oftheinetabolizableprotein. While 
the predicted flow of lysine, methion- 
ine. and arginine was less than their 
calculated requirement (Table 4). a re- 
sponse to lysine would suggest lysine to 
be first limiting, and the animals re- 
quirement for the other amino acids to 
be met. 
Feedlot diets containing high levels 
of WCGF and high moisture corn may 
be deficient in metabolizable lysine. 
Supplementingrumen escape lysine can 
improve perfoimance of feedlot cattle, 
especially early in the feeding period. 
Our predicted metabolizable lysine re- 
quirement for steer calves gaining 5.1 
Iblday would be 58.4 glday or 5.58 
percent of the metabolizable protein 
requirement. 
MarkKlemesrud. research technician: Terry 
IClopfenstein. Austin Lenis. Professors: Rick Stock. 
former Professor. Animal Science. Lincoln. 
Effect of Dried Poultry Waste on Performance of 
Finishing Yearling Steers 
Daniel Herold 
Dale Downs 
Terry Klopfenstein 
Mark Klemesrud' 
Feeding dried poultry waste is 
an effective means of supplement- 
ing dry-rolled corn finishing diets 
by providing a portion of the di- 
etary degradable protein and min- 
erals necessary to meet animal 
requirements. 
Summary 
Two t/*ruls evalziated drled poultg~ 
11 a t e  (DPW) as u 5ource of rztn7en 
degrudubleprotezn for finzshzng steer5 
117 Trzal 1, dzet~ ~ e r e  sztpplen7ented 
11 zth DP W or ztrea to provzde eqzlal 
an7ounts ofdegrudubleprotern In Trrul 
2, dretar), DP W znclztsron 11 us b a ~ e d  on 
zts nzrneral content rat/7er thun z t~  de- 
gruduble protezn contrzbzttron 117 both 
trral~, /7zg/7 levels of dreturql DP W dr- 
n7znzshed ADG and feed effzcrencj, 
HOM eIqel; an~n~ulperjornzunce obtulned 
1.1 lth 1011 er levels of DP W dld not dlffer 
Ponz zireu or cont/*ol treatn7ents Re- 
5 zllts zndrcate DP Wr5 un effectrve n7euns 
of sztpple~~zentrng both runzen degrud- 
able protern und nzrnerals zn fin15 hrng 
drets 
Introduction 
Dry-rolled corn finishing diets can 
be deficient in ruminally degradable 
(Continued on next page) 
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intake protein (DIP). limiting synthesis 
and growth of ruinen bacteria. and di- 
minishing both carbohydrate fermenta- 
tion and microbial protein flow to the 
small intestine. Although the protein in 
corn is known to be extensively di- 
gested in the total digestive tract. ap- 
proximately 60 percent of the CP in 
dry-rolled corn escapes iuminal degra- 
dation in finishing diets. These diets 
should be supplemented with a source 
ofruininally available nitrogen. thereby 
enhancing microbial activity, DM di- 
gestibility, and consequently, animal 
performance. 
Supplementation of finishing diets 
with DIP can be achieved with non- 
protein nitrogen.  Urea provides 
ruminally available ammonia for mi- 
crobial protein synthesis, and consti- 
tutes an economical alternative to 
sources of natural protein. Dried poul- 
try waste (DPW) contains uric acid 
which can serve as a source of ammonia 
in a manner similar to urea. Although 
DPW (4.5%N) is lower in CP than urea 
(46% N), research indicates that it is a 
viable alternative tourea for DIP supple- 
mentation (1996 Nebraska Beef Re- 
poi-t. pp. 3 1-33). 
The objectives of this research were 
to evaluate DPW as a source of DIP and 
minerals for finishing cattle. and assess 
how dietaiy levels of DPW influence 
dry matter intake and performance. 
Procedure 
Trial 1 
One hundred sixty yearlin, steers 
(725 Ib) were used to evaluate DPW as 
a source of DIP relative to urea in a 155- 
day finishing trial. Cattle were adapted 
to grain in 2 1 days using common adap- 
tation diets containing 7.2% of the DM 
as DPW. Adaptation diets contained 
45, 35. 25. and 15% roughage (DM 
basis) and were fed for 3, 4. 7. and 7 
days, respectively. Following the grain 
adaptation period, steers were blocked 
by weight and assigned randomly to 
one of five treatments in a 2 x 2 plus 1 
factorial treatment arrangement. Four 
pens were used for each treatment. each 
containing eight steers. Dietary DIP 
levels varied with additions of urea or 
DPW to a control diet that contained no 
supplemental DIP. Treatments consisted 
of: 1) Control 3.7% DIP, 2) Urea 6.5% 
Table 1. Composition of diets fed in Trials 1 and 2 (% D\I basis). 
DIP. 3) Urea 7.8% DIP. 4) DPW 6.5% 
DIP. and 5) DPW 7.8% DIP. The DIP 
requireinent was estimated to be about 
6.8 percent of diet diy matter. The 6.5 
percent level was designed to be below 
the requirement and the 7.8 percent 
level was designed to be somewhat in 
excess of the requireinent. 
Diet DM consisted of 7.5 percent 
roughage (50% alfalfa hay, 50% corn 
silage), and 65 to 75 percent diy-rolled 
corn depending on DPW inclusion 
(Table 1). All diets contained 25 glton 
Ruinensin, 10 glton Tylan, supplemen- 
tal vitamins A, D. and E. and trace 
minerals. Dietaiy CP ranged fi-om 8.0 
percent (control) to 12.0 percent (7.8% 
DIP treatments). Control and urea diets 
were balanced to provide a minimum of 
.7% Ca, 2 5 %  P. and .7% K. To provide 
an equal level of supplemental DIP. 
these mineral levels were exceeded in 
both the DPW, 6.5% DIP (1.1% Ca, 
.5% P. .75% K) and DPW, 7.8% DIP 
(1.5% Ca. .5% P, .85% K) treatments. 
Trial 2 
One hundred eighty yearlin, steers 
(758 Ib) were used in this 115-day fin- 
Treatment 
Trial 1 Trial 2 
Urea llrea DPKa DPM.' DPMl DPMl 
Control 6.5%  DIP^ 7.8% DIP 6.5% DIP 7.8% DIP 0% DPMl 3.5% of DM 7% of DM 
Dr) -rolled corn 
Corn sllage 
Alfalfa ha) 
Alfalfa ha) lage 
Molasses 
DPM a 
llrea 
M. heat mlddllngs 
L~mestone 
P o t a s s ~ ~ ~ m  chloride 
Dlcalclum phosphate 
Salt 
Tallou 
SupplelnentC 
"Dr~ed poultr) uaste 30% CP 9 6% Ca 2 3% P 2 5% I< and 63% Na 
bRum~nall! degradable Intake protell1 
CConta~ned I Itamlns trace minerals Rumensln 80 and T) Ian blended \ \ ~ t h  finel) ground corn (Tr~al 1) or pelleted \I ~ t h  \I heat mlddllngs (Trlal 2)  
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Table 2. Effect of dried poultr? waste and urea supplementation on performance of finishing steers. 
Item 
Treatment 
Trial 1 Trial 2 
Urea llrea DPMla DPM.' DPMl DPMl 
Control 6.5%  DIP^ 7.8% DIP 6.5% DIP 7.8% DIP 0% DPMl 3.5% of DM 7% of DM 
Intalte (DM) 25 1 0  25 22 25 73 2 1  86 2 1  81 28 57' 28 56' 27 13d 
ADG 3 5yCd 3 72'* 3 80C 3 57* 3 32e 1 1 O c  1 3 3 '  1 0 2 ~  
Feed/nalni 7 07C 6 7Sc 6 77C 6 Y6C 7 17d 6 1Yc 6 5YCd 6 82d 
"Dr~ed p o ~ ~ l t r )  \I aste 
b ~ u ~ ~ ~ ~ n a l l !  degradable ~n take  protell1 
eMeans T\ it11 unlike superscript n ithin a t r~a l  and ron d ~ l l e r  (P < 10) 
iAnal)zed as galn to feed the rec~procal of teed to galn 
ishing trial. Steers were blocked by 
weight and assigned randomly, within 
block. to treatments consisting of 0. 
3.5. or 7% DPW (% of diet DM). Six 
pens provided the mean for each treat- 
ment with ten animals per pen. Animals 
were adapted to grain by the same means 
used in Trial 1 ,  with the exception that 
DPW was not included in the adapta- 
tion diets. Diets contained (DM basis) 
73% dry-rolled corn, 10% alfalfa 
haylage. and 10% pelleted supplement 
containing the DPW (Table 1). Wheat 
middlings were replaced by DPW in the 
supplement to obtain the desired di- 
etary levels. Diets were balanced to 
provide 6.9% DIP (12.0% CP), .7% Ca, 
.35% P, and .7% K, based on contribu- 
tions fi-oin DPW. Urea. limestone. salt. 
and trace minerals were replaced by 
nutrients in DPW as dietaiy levels in- 
creased fi-om 0 to 3.5 and 7 percent. In 
Trial 2. DPW inclusion was based on 
meeting requirements for both DIP and 
minerals without contributing exces- 
sive ash. Therefore, lower dietary DPW 
levels were used than in Trial I .  wherein 
DPW was incorporated to obtain a spe- 
cific DIP level and provided an excess 
of Ca, P, and I<. 
In both Trials 1 and 2, steers 
were implanted initially with Revalor. 
Initial weights were the average of two 
weights obtained on consecutive days 
before feeding. Final weights were based 
on hot carcass weights divided by a 
common 62% dressing percentage. 
Liver abscess scores and hot carcass 
weights were talten at slaughter, whereas 
fat thicltnesses at the 12th rib, quality 
grades. and yield grades were recorded 
following a 48-hour chill. 
Results 
In Trial 1. diy matter intake was not 
significantly different amon, treat- 
ments. However. sorting of the DPW 
was apparent at the 7.8 percent level of 
DIP indicating lower diet palatability at 
high inclusion rates. Cattle assigned to 
the DPW 7.8 percent DIP treatment 
exhibited lower ADG ( P  < . lo)  than 
those consuming the other four diets 
(Table 2). However. steers fed the DPW 
6.5 percent DIP diet gained similarly to 
steers fed urea at the same level of DIP. 
Feed efficiency exhibited by the DPW 
7.8 percent DIP treatment was signifi- 
cantly lower than both the control diet 
and other treatments containing supple- 
mental DIP. 
The diminished feed efficiency and 
ADG associated with the DPW 7.8 per- 
cent DIP diet may have resulted from 
the high level of dietaiy minerals, espe- 
cially Ca. contributed by the amount of 
DPW necessary to reach this level of 
DIP. Dried poultiy waste comprised 14 
percent of the diet DM in this treatment, 
substantially lowering the concentra- 
tion of dry-rolled corn. Depressed per- 
formance may have been due to lower 
diet NEW rather than an inability of 
DPW tosufficiently provide DIP. 
In Trial 2, both ADG and dry matter 
intalte were lower when DPW made up 
7 percent of the diet DM (Table 2). 
However, the 3.5 percent DPW treat- 
ment was not different than the urea 
control for either measure (P  > . lo) .  
Feed efficiency was lower at the 7 per- 
cent DPW level relative to the control. 
although the urea control did not differ 
froin the 3.5 percent DPW treatment. 
Supplements containing DPW were 
pelleted in this trial to reduce the ten- 
dency for sorting that was exhibited in 
Trial 1. However, oi-ts collected from 
pens assigned to the 7 percent DPW 
treatment appeared to have a higher 
proportion of pellets than was present 
in the initial diet. Because the pellets 
were the primary source of dietary 
DIP. performance of cattle receiving 
the 7 percent DPW treatment may 
have been limited by the actual amount 
of DIP consumed. 
Measures of carcass quality, yield, 
fat depth. and liver abscesses were 
not negatively influenced by DPW in 
either of the two trials. 
These studies indicate that DPW 
can be an effective source of both rumi- 
nally degraded protein and minerals 
when included at low levels in dry- 
rolled corn finishing diets. Supple- 
menting high concentrate diets with 
DPW to enhance ruininal ammonia 
concentration may also eliminate the 
need for some macro-mineral supple- 
mentation. When fed at excessive 
levels, DPW may cause a nutrient 
imbalance by replacing energy with 
minerals, diminishing performance 
and decreasing palatability. 
'Dan~el Herold and Mark lilemesrud research 
t ech~ l i c~a~ l s  Dale Dorms graduate student Te rn  
Klopfenste~n Professor An~~llalScience.Lincol~l 
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Wet Corn Gluten Feed as a Source of Rumen 
Degradable Protein for Finishing Steers 
Tony Scott 
Terry  Klopfenstein 
Drew Shain 
Mark  Klemesrudl 
Rumen degradable protein sup- 
plied by alfalfa. wet corn gluten 
feed, or corn steep liquor increased 
efficiency. 
Summary 
Three hzlndred hi en0 rteer ca11.e~ 
1.1 ere zlsed to e~.alz~ate n et corn gluten 
feed and steep l~lqzlor as degradable 
lntake proteln rozlrces relative to roj- 
bean meal and to detern~lne the need 
for rumen degradable proteln The 
nzetabol~rable proteln rzlpplled ln the 
dlet ?tar rzlfficlent In all cattle except 
thore jedsteep, and all cattle n ere near 
or ln excesr of thelr degradableprote~n 
(~nclz~der NPN) requaement Treat- 
nzentr derlgnedto rzlpplj an lncrearlng 
proportion oj degradable lntake pro- 
teln ar anzlno acldr and pept~der w-  
creased ejjlclencj Wet corn gluten 
feed pro~.lded better dadj galn and 
efficlencj than roj bean nzeal Steep 
llqzlor appearr to ha1.e a hlgher enera 
~.alue than corn 
Introduction 
Improvements in finishing perfor- 
mance (both daily gain and efficiency) 
have been reported when high levels (5 
to 10% of the diet DM) of soybean meal 
were fed with low quality roughage as 
the source of roughages in these high 
grain diets. According to the 1996 NRC 
Nutrient Requirements of Beef Cattle, 
finishing diets containing 5 to 10 % 
soybean meal contain excess rumen 
degradable and metabolizable protein. 
Thus, the response does not appear to be 
due to a protein deficiency. Replacing 
dry rolled corn with soybean meal may 
reduce acidosis resulting in higher feed 
consumption and greater daily gain. 
Also. it has been suggested that ruinen 
microbes inay require a portion of the 
degradable intake protein (DIP) in the 
diet be supplied in the foim of ainino 
acids and peptides. This requirement 
for amino acids and peptides by ruinen 
microbes would not be met by urea or 
escape protein. Replacing 5 to 10% of 
the dry-rolled corn with SBM in diets 
containing urea would supply ruinen 
microbes additional ainino acids and 
peptides in the form of DIP. However. 
wet corn gluten feed or corn steep li- 
quor inay reduce acidosis and supply 
DIP as amino acids and peptides in the 
ration at a more economical cost than 
corn and soybean meal. Additionally. 
using alfalfa hay as a roughage source 
was evaluated with the hypothesis that 
alfalfawould supply more DIP as amino 
acids and peptides than corncobs. There- 
fore, the objectives of this research 
were to determine the need for degrad- 
able intake protein in the form of amino 
acids and peptides in finishing diets and 
to determine if wet corn gluten feed or 
corn steep liquor would provide a simi- 
lar response to soybean meal. 
Procedure 
Three hundred twenty steer calves 
(596 Ib) were used in a finishing trial. 
Steers were blocked by weight and ran- 
domly assigned, within block. to one of 
eight pens (10 headlpen). Each pen was 
randomly assigned to one of eight di- 
etary treatments. Treatments were based 
on the addition (DM basis) of soybean 
meal (5.0 or 10.0%), wet corn gluten 
feed (10.4, 20.8, or 38.2%), or corn 
steep liquor (10.4%) to a basal diet 
comprised of dry rolled corn, corncobs, 
and urea. It should be noted that the 
steep liquor used in this trial was actu- 
ally a blend of steep and distiller's 
solubles. A dry rolled corn diet with 
alfalfa as the roughage source was also 
included. Steers were adapted to final 
finishing diets using four adaptation 
diets containing (DM basis) 45 (3 days), 
35 (7 days), 25 (7 days). and 15% (7 
days) roughage. 
Diets (Table I)  were formulated to 
contain a minimum of 1 1.5% CP. .70% 
Ca. .30% P, and .65% K, 25 glton 
Ruinensin. and 10 glton Tylan. Steers 
were implanted with Revalor-S at the 
stai-t of the trial and re-implanted with 
Revalor-S at 90 days. Diets were also 
fonnulated to meet the lumen degrad- 
able protein requirement (TDN x .08 I), 
based on 1996 NRC Nutrient Require- 
ments of Beef Cattle. Steers were fin- 
ished for an average of 169 days. Final 
weights were calculated by dividing 
hot carcass weight by a common dress- 
ing percentage (62). Fat thickness at the 
twelfth rib, quality grade, yield grade. 
and liver abscess score were recorded. 
Results 
Treatments designed to supply a 
higher proportion of DIP as ainino acids 
and peptides tended to increase effi- 
ciency (Table 2). All treatments except 
5 or 10% soybean meal (SBM) and 
10.4% wet corn gluten feed (WCGF) 
had greater (P<. 10) daily gains than the 
control. Feed efficiency was increased 
(P<. 10) in all treatments versus the 
control and 10.4% WCGF. suggesting 
that ainino acids and peptides were 
deficient in the control diet and as a 
result limited microbial activity. The 
10.4% WCGF diet may not have sup- 
plied sufficient amino acids and pep- 
tides. Feed efficiency was improved 
with increasing levels of WCGF in the 
diet. 
Feed efficiency was improved 
(P<.10) by replacing corncobs (DRCI 
COBS) with alfalfa (DRCIALF) as the 
roughage source. However, it can not 
be determined if the response is solely 
due to the additional amino acids and 
peptides supplied by the alfalfa. 
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Table 1. Diet composition (% D\I basis). 
Ingredient 
DRCI DRCI 5% 10% 10.4% 20.8% 38.2% 10.4% 
COBS ALF SBM SBM WCGF W'CGF W'CGF Steep 
Dr) rolled corn 
Corncobs 
Alfalfa ha) 
L ~ q u ~ d  32 
So! bean meal 
M. CGF 
Steep liquor 
Urea 
Supplementb 
aDRC = dr) rolled corn ALF = alfalfa. SBM = so) bean meal. IT CGF = n e t  corn gluten feed 
blncludes \ ~ t a m ~ n s  m~nerals and teed add~tnes  
Table 2. Effect of DIP source on steer performance. 
Diet" 
l tem 
DRC/ DRC/ 5% 10% 10.4% 20.8% 38.2% 10.4% 
COBS ALF SBM SBM KCGF MlCGF MlCGF Steep 
Daily gain. lb 3.36" 3.77de 3.41" 3.49"c 3.49"c 3.7gde 3. 89e 3.66Cd 
DM intake. Iblda) 19.72'' 20.8Qde 19.38" 19.58" 20.23"~ 21 .23de 21.4Se 19.5jb 
Feed/gainh 5.88" 5.54de 5.6SCd 5.60de 5.8OhC 5.6Ide 5.5Ie 5.34' 
Quality grade' 18.5de 18.6de 18.0b 18.2bc 18.Se' 1 8 . 4 ~ ~  19.0f3 18.6de 
Yield grade 2 .30~ '  2 . 5 ~ ~ ~ '  2.3jhcd 2 . 2 ~ ~  2,61efz 2.77's 2.80" 2.51Cde 
Fat thickless. in .43[' 4gcde 44bc 45bc .51de . ~ 2 " ~  .53e 47bcd 
aDRC = dr) rolled corn ALF =alfalfa. SBM =so)  bean meal. M. CGF =\ le t  corn gluten feed 
ZMeans \ \ ~ t h ~ n  a ro\\ \ \ ~ t h  unl~lte superscripts d~ffer (P< 10) 
"Feed/gam anal!zed as gaidfeed Feedlga~n is the rec~procal of gadfeed  
'1 8 = h ~ g h  Select 19 = lo\\ Clio~ce 
Table 3. Protein requirements, supplies, and balances. 
Diet" 
DRC/ DRC/ 5% 10% 10.4% 20.8% 38.2% 10.4% 
l tem COBS ALF SBM SBM KCGF MlCGF MlCGF Steep 
MPb requirement. g/d 729.0 779.0 739.0 751.0 750.0 791.0 809.3 766.8 
MP suppl). diet g/d 743.8 803.5 767.8 813.8 772.8 821 . O  872.3 715.0 
DIP balance. g/dCd -2.5 17.5 111.8 260.0 106.0 227.5 0 166.5 
Peptide N Balance. g/d -55.8 -44.8 -33.8 -12.3 -41.0 -24.8 7.3 -28.5 
aDRC = dr\ rolled corn ALF = alfalfa SBM = so\ bean meal IT CGF = n e t  corn gluten feed 
MP = Metabol~zable proteln 
CDIP = Degradable ~ntalte proteln 
dDegradable protein content (% of CP) d n  rolled corn = 40% corncobs = 50% 
altalta ha\ = 72% l ~ q u ~ d  32 = 100% solbean meal = 60% ne t  corn g l ~ ~ t e n  teed = 80% 
steep liquor = 100% urea = 100% 
Adding steep liquor to the diet pro- 
duced better (P<.10) feed efficiency 
than any other treatment. Since steep 
liquor is high in DIP, the response may 
be due in part to the additional amino 
acids and peptides supplied by steep 
liquor. However, the high feed effi- 
ciency of cattle fed steep liquor sug- 
gests that the steep has a higher energy 
value than dry-rolled corn or that it has 
an associative effect in finishing diets. 
This is consistent with results in an- 
other article within this Beef Cattle 
Report, titled Evaluation of Corn Bran 
and Steep Liquor for Finishing Steers. 
The metabolizable protein (MP) re- 
quirement, MP supply, DIP balance, 
and peptide nitrogen balance (Table 3) 
were calculated using the NRC Nutri- 
ent Requirements of Beef Cattle 1996 
software. The MP supplied in the diet 
was sufficient in all treatments except 
steep liquor. The MP balance (MP sup- 
plied by the diet - MP requirement) 
ranged from -5 1.8 to + 63 gld for the 
steep liquor and 38.2% WCGF treat- 
ments respectively. Though calculated 
to be slightly deficient in MP, the supe- 
rior feed efficiency of cattle fed steep 
liquor suggests that metabolizable pro- 
tein was not deficient. We may have 
either underestimated the amount of 
MP supplied by the diet or overesti- 
mated the MP requirement of the steers. 
All treatments were near or in excess of 
DIP balance (0) with ranges from -2.5 
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to +260 gld for DRCICOBS and 10% 
SBM. respectively. Therefore, it is un- 
likely that DIP supply (ignoring ainino 
acids and peptides) limited microbial 
growth and subsequently reduced cattle 
performance in any of the treatments. 
Steers fed 38.2% WCGF had the high- 
est peptide nitrogen balance at 7.3 gld 
followed by 10% SBM at -12.3 gld. 
Steers fed DRCICOBS. DRCIALF. 5 or 
10% SBM. 10.4 or 20.8% WCGF or 
steep had negative peptide nitrogen 
balances. Alfalfa supplied 1 1  gld more 
ainino acids and peptides than corn- 
cobs. Increasing levels of WCGF and 
SBM reduced the negative peptide bal- 
ance. 
When ingredients are substituted into 
the diet to replace corn, a number of 
effects may occur. Ingredients lower in 
starch than corn inay reduce acidosis. 
Some ingredients may have more or 
less energy than the corn replaced or in 
the case of alfalfa, more energy than the 
corncobs replaced. Certainly. there was 
no clear relationship between peptide 
balance and feed efficiency. The 1 1  
grains supplied by the alfalfa gave as 
much response in feed efficiency as 63 
grains in the 38.2% WCGF diet. Cer- 
tainly the other factors mentioned pre- 
viously are affecting the feed efficiency 
response. 
The NRC model (Level 2) calculates 
peptide balance assuming that all DIP 
would be in the forin of protein and 
none as NPN. This explains the nega- 
tive balances for diets such as the 10.4% 
steep liquor diet. The steep liquor con- 
tains some nonprotein nitrogen (actu- 
ally non-amino acid nitrogen) in the 
fonn of ammonium lactate. While it 
seems likely that some portion of the 
DIP should be in the form of ainino 
acids and peptides in finishing diets, it 
is not clear fi-om these data just what 
this level should be. 
Results froin this research indicate 
that WCGF can elicit equal or superior 
responses in gain and efficiency when 
compared with SBM. Cattle fed 20.8 or 
38.2 % WCGF gained faster and con- 
sumed more feed than those fed SBM (5 
or 10%). Steep liquor markedly en- 
hanced efficiency and appears to have a 
higher energy value than dry-rolled corn. 
This trial failed to show the increased 
daily gain and diy matter intake previ- 
ously indicated when high levels of 
SBM were fed although feed efficiency 
was increased. In general, supplying 
additional degradable intake protein as 
peptides and amino acids in the diet 
improved performance. 
 on! Scott. graduate student. Terr! 
IClopfensteln ProtessorAn~mal 5c1ence Lincoln 
Dreu Sham research t e c l i n ~ c ~ a ~ i  Lincoln Mark 
Iilelnesrud researchtechnic~a~ LIIICO~II 
Evaluation of Corn Bran and Corn Steep Liquor 
for Finishing Steers 
Tony Scott 
Terry  Klopfenstein 
Rick Stock 
Mark  Klemesrudl 
Corn steep liquor has a higher 
energy value than bran and there is 
an associative effect between steep 
and bran when fed in combination. 
Summary 
Sixt)~j~earIrng Hereford steers were 
ztaed to evulzlute t/7e effect of replacing 
of d1y rolled corn 11,ith variozta levela of 
corn brun and/or corn steep liqztor in 
finrshing diets. Steers fed 15% bran, 
15 or 30% steep liqztor or any conzbi- 
nation of  bran and steep gained 
faater t/mn steers fed the d1y rolled 
corn dret or the 30% brun diet. A 
prodztct type x level  interactron 
~twa observed for feed/gain. T/7e first 
increment (15%) of bran or steep 
liqzlor added to the diet appears to 
be the nzost benejicial; steep liquor 
has a higher energy ~.alzle than 
bran and there is an a s s o c i a t i ~ ~ e  
ejject befiizen steep liquor and bran. 
Introduction 
The increased production of fruc- 
tose in Nebraska has resulted in various 
byproduct feedstuffs froin the corn 
wet milling industiy. Many of these 
byproduct feedstuffs are potential eco- 
nomic alternatives to corn. Corn bran 
and corn steep liquor are the main 
byproducts of corn sweetener and etha- 
nol production and are the two major 
ingredients blended to produce wet corn 
gluten feed. Previous research has shown 
that wet corn byproducts are equal to or 
higher in energy than corn grain. The 
higher energy value of the byproducts 
has the potential to increase efficiency. 
The longer storage life of corn bran and 
corn steep liquor versus that of wet corn 
gluten feed inay serve as a way to 
further expand the area to which 
byproduct feeding is an economically 
viable alternative to corn grain. There- 
fore. the objectives of this trial were to 
determine the feeding values of corn 
bran and corn steep liquor in finishing 
diets. 
Procedure 
Sixty yearling Hereford steers (722 
lb) were used in a finishing trial from 
August 4 to December 15, 1995 (132 
days). Steers were assigned randomly 
to one of nine dietary treatments based 
on the replacement of dry rolled corn 
(DRC) with corn bran (B) andlor steep 
liquor (S). The product referred to as 
steep liquor in this trial was actually a 
blend of steep and distiller's solubles. 
The distillers solubles is the liquid 
byproduct of alcohol production using 
yeast fermentation in the wet milling 
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Table 1. Diet composition (% D\I basis). 
Item 
15%B- l5%B- 30%B- 30%B- 
DRC l5%B 30%B 1596s 30% l5%S 3096s 15% 30% 
Dr) rolled corn 85.00 70.00 55.00 70.00 55.00 55.00 10.00 10.00 25.00 
Corn bran - 15.00 30.00 - 15.00 15.00 30.00 30.00 - 
Steep liq~lor - - 15.00 30.00 15.00 30.00 15.00 30.00 - 
Alfalfa silage 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 
Supplementb 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 
"DRC = dr) rolled corn. B = corn bran. S = steep l ~ q ~ l o r  
CI~lcludes T Itamins. minerals. and feed additn es 
Table 2. Effect of corn bran and steep liquor on performance. 
Dieta 
Item 
Dail) gain. Ib 3.21" 4.26C 3.61" 4.3jc  3.9Yc 4.37C 4.37C 4.33C 4.23C 
D M  intake. lblday 22.7d 25.16e 25.9Y 25.01e 23.9Jd 27.51e 28.37e 27.6CF 27.23e 
~eedlgain"  6.99 5.99 7.11 5.75 5.99 6.29 6.49 6.37 6.45 
Quality grade] 1 7 . 0 ~ ~  1 7 . 8 ~ ~ ' ~  1 6 . 9 ~ ~  18.99 1 7 . 7 ~ ~ ~  1 8 . 0 ~ ~ 9  18.7~3 l7 . jde f  1 6 . 7 ~  
Yield grade 2. I d  2.Se' 2.6def 2.1de 2.6def 3.0f 3.59 3.0f 3.0f 
Fat thicltness. in .3Jd 48dri' , 4  I dr f .3Sde 41drf 53@ ,632 .4ye$ .51e$ 
aDRC = d n  rolled corn. B = corn bran. S = steep 11quor 
b C ~ e a n ~  \\~tIiln a ro\\ \ \~ t l i  ~lnl~l,e superscrlpts d ~ t t e r  (P< 01) 
g ~ e i l l l s  n  thin a ro\\ n a h  un l~ke  superscrlpts d ~ l l e r  (P< 10) 
"Feedlga~n anallzed as ga~nlfeed Feedlgaln IS the rec~procal of galnlteed 
'Prod~lct l pe  w le\el ~nteract~on (P< 01) 
117 = aTerage select. 18 = high select 19 = lo\\ cho~ce  
plant. Steep liquor alone isthe byproduct 
when corn sweetener is produced, but 
both steep liquor and distillers solubles 
are produced when alcohol is produced. 
Normally. steep liquor froin wet mill- 
ing plants contains soine distillers 
solubles as does wet corn gluten feed. 
Corn bran and steep liquor were fed 
alone or in combination to replace 0, 
15, 30. 45, or 60% of the DRC (DM 
basis). Diets were DRC control. 15% B, 
30% B. 15% S. 30% S, 15% B-15% S, 
15% B-30% S. 30% B- 15% S. and 30% 
B-30% S. 
Diets (Table I) were formulated to 
contain (DM basis) a minimum of 13% 
CP. .70% Ca. and .30% P, and included 
25 glton Rumensin and 10 glton Tylan. 
Steers were adapted by limit feeding 
finishing diets until ad libitum intalte 
was reached. Steers were individually 
fed once daily using Calan gates. Steers 
were implanted with Revalor-S on day 
one and re-implanted with Revalor-S 
on day 69. Steers were housed in cov- 
ered pens with 15 head per pen. Initial 
weights were the average of three con- 
secutive weights talten before feeding. 
Final weights were calculated using hot 
carcass weight divided by a common 
dressing percentage (62). Hot carcass 
weights and liver abscess scores were 
recorded at slaughter. Fat thickness at 
the 12th rib. quality grade. and yield 
grade were recorded after a 48-hour 
chill. 
Results 
Steers fed B and/or S gained faster 
(P<.O I) than steers fed DRC except for 
30% B fed alone (Table 2). Steers fed 
15% B or 30% B consumed more feed 
(P<.05) than steers fed DRC. Steers fed 
15% S consumed more feed (P<. 10) 
than steers fed DRC. Steers fed B and S 
in combination consumed more feed 
(P<.0 1) than steers fed DRC. A product 
type x level interaction (P<.01) was 
observed (Figure 1) for feedlgain. While 
some statistical differences in carcass 
characteristics were obtained, these dif- 
ferences were liltely due to the limited 
number of observations per treatment 
and the inherent variation among ani- 
mals rather than biological differences 
due to the dietary treatments. 
The first increment of B (1 5%) marlt- 
edly increased DM intake. daily gain. 
and efficiency (Figure I), likely due to 
reduced acidosis. Steers fed the DRC 
diet may have experienced mild sub- 
acute acidosis. These cattle performed 
typically for grain fed cattle and it is 
likely that cattle fed these high grain 
diets experience soine degree of acido- 
sis in the feedlot. Wet milling byproducts 
have much lower starch content than 
DRC. Therefore. the inclusion of these 
byproducts reduces the starch content 
ofthe diet and as a result reduces acido- 
sis. This has been clearly demonstrated 
with the feeding of wet corn gluten 
feed. The next increment of B (30%) 
reduced efficiency versus 15% B, sug- 
gesting that bran has less energy than 
the DRC that it replaced and that 15% B 
was sufficient to reduce acidosis. Feed 
efficiency for the 30% B diet was still 
equal to the control diet, liltely because 
of the combination of acidosis control 
and energy content. 
Both 15 and 30% S improved effi- 
ciency compared to cattle fed DRC, 
suggesting a higher energy value for S 
than for DRC. The first increment of S 
(Continued on next page) 
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Figure 1 .  Interaction of le\el of bran and le\el of steep on feed efficient). 
(15%) gave as much response in effi- 
ciency and daily gain as 30% S, sug- 
gesting an effect other than energy 
content alone. Previous research at the 
University ofNebraska (I 995 Nebraska 
Beef Repoi-t. pp 30-33) has shown in- 
creased lactate utilization by ruinen 
microbes in steers fed distiller's 
solubles. The steep liquor used in this 
trial contained some distiller's solubles 
resulting fi-om alcohol production. Thus. 
S would have reduced the starch con- 
tent of the diet and inay have enhanced 
lactate utilization by ruinen microbes. 
The resulting net effect inay have been 
reduced subacute acidosis. 
Addition of B to diets containing 
both 15 and 30% S decreased efficiency 
suggesting lower energy content in B 
compared to S. The combinations of 15 
or 30% S with 15 or 30 percent B 
resulted in diets similar to those con- 
taining 30-60% wet corn gluten feed. 
These ratios of S to B are probably 
representative of the range of values 
seen in the wet milling industry. Effi- 
ciencies were better than the control for 
all combinations of S and B. This is 
consistent with previous research with 
30Bran I 
I A Bacterial 
I 
wet corn gluten feed especially where 
subacute acidosis is a factor in the high 
grain control diet. It is of interest to note 
that addition of 15% S to 30% B in- 
creased efficiency 12% when compared 
to 30% B fed alone. suggestin, an asso- 
ciative effect between the S and B. 
Results of this research indicate that 
replacement of dry rolled corn with 
corn bran (1 5 percent of diet DM), corn 
steep liquor. and corn bran and corn 
steep liquor in combination improved 
daily gain. Addition of corn bran, corn 
steep liquor (1 5% of diet DM). or corn 
bran and corn steep liquor in combina- 
tion also increased DM intake. It ap- 
pears the greatest efficiency response 
occurs with the first increment of B or 
S included in the diet. There may be an 
associative effect betweenB and S when 
fed in combination. This research also 
suggests that S is higher in energy than 
the dry-rolled corn it replaced. 
'Ton) Scott.  graduate  student: Terr) 
Klopfenstein. Professor A~li~llal Science. Lincoln: 
Rick Stock. fornler professor: Mark Klemesrud. 
research technician. Lincoln. 
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I Summary 
I High-nlloistztre corn ut 26 to 27 
I percent ~?lloistztre ~ t ' u s  groztnd and 
I ensiled, 1t,it/7 or ~t~i thout  inoczllution 
I 11,ith PRO-MAX-', u bacterial preser- 
I vutive designed to stinzztlate prodzlc- 
I tion ofluctic undpropionic ucids dziring 
PRO-MAX bacterial inoculant 
added to ground high-moisture corn 
before ensiling can speed up fer- 
mentation, lower the pH faster. and 
increase propionic acid percentage 
enough to reduce spoilage organ- 
ism counts. 
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fernzentation. Laboratorj~ analj~ses 
shonzd l o n w  pH and counts for spoil- 
age organisms at 40 and 80 d a j ~  a$er 
ensiling, along u.ith higher propionic 
acid than in the control corn. A jinish- 
ing trial u.ith jearling steers shou>ed 
similar overall perfornzance and car- 
cass means jor the control and the 
treated corn. 
Introduction 
High-moisture corn ensiled at 24 to 
30 percent moisture normally produces 
organic acids during fermentation. Pres- 
ervation is achieved after sufficient ac- 
ids are produced to lower pH enough to 
inhibit spoilage organisms. Bacterial 
inoculants are sometimes added to corn 
during ensiling to reduce nutrient losses 
by stimulating mainly lactic acid pro- 
duction to lower the pH rapidly. During 
feed-out of the ensiled corn. spoilage 
can occur at exposed surfaces of the 
ensiled product in storage or in the bunk 
if the corn remains very long under hot 
and wet environments. Therefore, one 
objective of this trial was to treat high- 
moisture ground corn with a bacterial 
inoculant that would not only stimulate 
production of lactic acid, but also pro- 
pionic acid which would improve stor- 
age and bunk-life characteristics of 
high-moisture corn by reducing spoil- 
age organism counts. Ultimately the 
objective was to compare yearling cattle 
performance and carcass characteris- 
tics when fed during summer on a fin- 
ishing diet containing dry rolled corn 
and ground high-moisture corn that was 
treated with this preservative or left 
untreated at ensiling time during fall 
harvest. 
mentation product and maltodextrin. 
The treatment rate was 120 grams of 
inoculant in cold water per 12.5 tons of 
high-moisture corn. applying 500 thou- 
sand colony forming units (cfu) per 
grain of crop. The dissolved inoculant 
was sprayed on corn at the unloading 
auger ofthe hammer mill through use of 
a commercial spray tank. 
The high-moisture corn ranged in 
depth fi-oin 3 to 4 feet after packing and 
was covered with blackplastic and tires. 
Samples of both control and inoculated 
coin were taken at 40, 80. 120. and 180 
days post ensiling for microbial (cfulg) 
and organic acid (%) analyses. 
Eighty Angus crossbred yearling 
steers averaging 928 pounds initially 
were randomly allotted by weight groups 
to eight pens and started on trial on July 
l I ,  1995. After five to seven days on 
each ofthree step-up diets. the final diet 
was reached. which on a dry matter 
basis contained 45.5 percent dry rolled 
corn. 37.3 percent ground high-inois- 
ture corn. 10 percent corn silage. and 
7.2 percent of a pelleted supplement 
that included 58 percent crude protein 
with 38 percentage units from NPN. 
The calculated nutrient contents were 
12.5 percent crude protein, 64 Mcal of 
NEg, .76 percent calcium and .34 per- 
cent phosphorus. Rumensin and Tylan 
were included at 30 and 10 grains per 
ton of diet diy matter, respectively. The 
cattle were implanted with Synovex S 
initially and fed ad libitum once daily 
during the 105-day finishing trial. Car- 
cass information was collected at 
slaughter. High-moisture corn was 
loaded at feeding with a payloader. and 
the small amounts removed daily froin 
each bunker allowed considerable sur- 
face exposure. 
Procedure 
Results 
High-moisture harvested shelled 
corn was ground with a hammer mill 
before packing in two 12-foot-wide 
concrete bunkers, alternating every three 
to four loads between the bunkers. The 
corn averaged 26.4 and 27.4 percent 
moisture in the control and treatment 
bunkers, respectively. The inoculant 
treatment (PRO-MAX) contained 
Propronrbucterrun2 ~ p p .  fermentation 
product, Pedrococcr ucrdilucteri fer- 
High-moisture harvested corn inocu- 
lated with the PRO-MAX bacterial pre- 
servative at ensiling time did not affect 
overall performance and carcass com- 
parisons when fed to yearling finishing 
steers during the following summer and 
early fall (Table 1). While the cattle on 
treated high-moisture corn appeared to 
gain faster during the first and second 
periods of the 105-day feeding trial, a 
Table 1. Treated rs  untreated high-moisture 
ensiled corn for finishing )earling 
steers. 
Corn Control Treated 
No ot  pens 
No o t  steers 
Initla1 \\eight lb 
Flnal u e ~ g l i t  Ib 
Dail! gain 28 da! s 
Dail! gain 28-61 da! s 
Dad) galn 61-1 05 da)s 
Dail! galn. 105 da! s 
Feed DM Intake Ib 
Feedlga~n ratlo 
Hot carcass \\eight. lb 
Dress~ng percent 
Marbl~ng scorea 
Q~lallt) grade" 
Fat COT er 111 
Rib e) e area sq In 
Y~e ld  grade 
"Marbling score of 5.0 = Small. 
b ~ u a l i t y  grade of 19.0 = Choice -. 
slightly lower gain during the last pe- 
riod caused overall gains to be similar. 
There were no statistically significant 
differences in the comparisons. The 
slight improvement in feed per unit of 
gain for the treated high-moisture coin 
(6.24 vs 6.4 1) had a statistical P value of 
.17. which is somewhat weak as an 
indicator of repeatability. 
The results froin the laboratoiy analy- 
ses of the stored corn at several times 
after ensiling are shown in Table 2. 
Coliform counts were lower in the 
treated sample taken at 40 days and 
were low in both treated and untreated 
samples at later dates. Mold counts 
were lower in treated corn samples at 40 
and 80 days compared to the control. 
Propionic acid was higher in treated 
corn samples taken at 40. 80 and 180 
days. Differences in lactic and acetic 
acid were not consistent between 
treatments. Corn samples taken for the 
storage analyses were higher in mois- 
ture than those taken during ensiling, 
possibly due to condensation under the 
plastic cover during storage. 
The inoculation of the high-mois- 
ture corn with the PRO-MAX preserva- 
tive lowered pH and the counts of 
undesirable microorganisms at 40 and 
80 days post ensiling. Propionic acid 
was increased in the treated corn which 
can be a benefit against spoilage at the 
(Continued on nest page) 
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Table 2. hlicrobial and organic acid ana1)sis of treated and untreated stored high-moisture corn. surface ofthe stored high-lnois- 
- 
ture corn as well as in the bunk. There 
was not enough effect on nutrient qual- 
ity of the treated corn to affect cattle 
performance or carcass characteristics 
with a diet dry matter that contained 
about 37 percent of the treated corn. 
Mlcrob~al Anal) sls (cfillg) Organic A c ~ d  Anallsls (%) 
Da) s 
Treatment enslled pH Yeast Mold Collforms Lactic A c e t ~ c  Propionlca 
Control 
Treated 
Control 
Treated 
'IT anRushandBurtm e~chenthal.Professors 
An~mal  Science Brad Van Pelt researclitechn~clan 
Panhandle Research and Ewtens~on Center 
Scottsbluff 
'PRO-MAX=" I S  a l i~gh-mo~s tu re  corn 
inoculant f romAg~as te rTh '  S~lageInoculants and 
ma~iufact~~red for Agecli  Products Inc M. aul,eslia 
M.1 53186 
Control 
Treated 
Control 
Treated 
"Minim~lm le\ el of propionic acid detectable is .2%. 
A Low Roughage Diet Alternative 
for Finishing Cattle 
Ivan Rush 
Burt Weichenthal 
Brad Van Pelt' 
be questioned. Fiber in roughages adds 
a safety factor by diluting the energy 
concentration slightly which diminishes 
the incidence of acidosis. Roughages 
also add a "scratch factor" that may 
improve the motility of the ruinen. Fi- 
ber is poorly digested in high concen- 
trate rations, offers very little energy to 
promote gain, and can possibly lower 
the digestion of concentrates in the 
diets. Roughage sources are also bulky 
to handle. and add to manure build up in 
pens. Because of problems with rough- 
ages in finishing rations. many attempts 
have been made to eliminate rough- 
ages: yet it is felt by cattle feeders that 
with traditional all concentrate pro- 
grams. the incidence of acidosis is often 
increased. The increase of acidosis in 
all concentrate diets is due to consider- 
able variation in daily intake. Purina 
Mills Inc. has developed a protein 
supplement, Impact@', to aid in con- 
trolling the variation in daily feed in- 
take with a high concentrate diet. As a 
result intake is lowered slightly. 
Impact supplement used in this trial 
contained 58.2 percent crude protein 
with 36.8 percentage units from NPN. 
Fat content of the dry matter was 3.7 
percent and fiber was 5.2 percent. This 
supplement contains a combination of 
ingredients that alters intake patterns 
and avoids extremely high intakes at 
any single feeding. 
The objective of this trial was to 
compare the performance and carcass 
characteristics of steers fed a high con- 
centrate diet containing corn, pressed 
beet pulp and Impact supplement or 
corn. corn silage, pressed beet pulp and 
a urea containing protein supplement. 
A low roughage diet containing 
Impact supplement can reduce feed 
to gain ratiowhile maintaining daily 
gain. A relatively high energy level 
in this diet results in lower ad libi- 
tum intake. 
Procedure 
Summary 
A finishing trial was initiated with 
88 Angus and Angus cross yearling 
steers that had previously grazed sum- 
mer pasture together for a full grazing 
season. The average initial weight was 
907 Ib and they were allotted by weight 
groups to eight pens of nine and two 
pens of eight steers. Five pens were fed 
a control diet and five pens were fed a 
similar diet containing Purina Impact 
supplement. Four step-up diets were 
fed for five to seven days each to reach 
the final diet, which for the control on a 
dry matter basis contained 72.7 percent 
dry rolled corn, 10 percent corn silage, 
10.1 percent pressed beet pulp, and 7.2 
percent of a protein-mineral supple- 
ment. Calculated nutrient contents were 
12.6 percent crude protein, 61.6 Mcal 
A finishing trial I~>U,Y conducted to 
conzpare a high concentrate ration 
sz~pplenzented u.ith Irizpact (tnunzfac- 
tured by Purina Mills Inc.) u.ith a jin- 
ishing ration containing 10 percent 
DMjiom corn silage and a zlrea con- 
taining protein szyplenzent. Steers ,fed 
t/7e low rozlghage diet containing Inz- 
pact consunzed slightly less ,feed and 
lt,ere 5.4 percent n7ore efficient. Car- 
cass traits were sin7iIar ,for t/7e hvo 
treatn7ents except the steers,fed In7puct 
/7ad slightlj~ less ,fat. 
Introduction 
Optimum levels and types of rough- 
ages in finishing cattle diets continue to 
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NEg, and 79.6 percent TDN. The final 
lmpact diet dry matter contained 82.9 
percent diy rolled corn, 8.5 percent 
pressed beet pulp. and 8.6percent Purina 
lmpact supplement. Calculated nutri- 
ent contents for this diet were 13.15 
percent crude protein. 63.3 Mcal NEg. 
and 88 percent TDN. Both treatment 
groups were fed Tylan at 10 grains per 
ton of diet diy matter, but Ruinensin 
was fed at 30 grams per ton in the 
control diet and at 25 grains per ton in 
the Iinpact diet. The steers were iin- 
planted with Synovex S at the stai-t of 
the trial. The steers were fed once daily 
during the 104-day trial. Carcass data 
were collected at slaughter and final 
weights were calculated by dividing 
hot carcass weights by a common dress- 
ing percentage (62). Statistical analysis 
of the data was conducted through the 
use of the general linear model in PC 
SAS. 
Results 
Steer performance and carcass re- 
sults are shown in Table 1. Although 
not statistically significant, steers dur- 
ing the first 56 days on the lmpact 
treatinent gained slightly faster on 
slightly less feed. resulting in a feed to 
gain ratio that was numerically 6.3 per- 
cent better than the control. Feed intake 
by the lmpact supplemented cattle ap- 
peared to be more affected by manage- 
ment changes than the conventionally 
fed steers. During the first 56 days. both 
treatment groups had established a high 
feed intake that was uniform within 
each treatment. On day 56 ofthe trial all 
cattle were individually weighed and 
moved to similar but adjacent pens. 
This disruption of routine caused a sig- 
nificant decline in intake for the Iinpact 
cattle for two to three days, however 
they came back onto full feed without 
problems. The incidence of liver ab- 
scess was very low (less than 5 percent) 
in the trial. Final weights, adjusted to 
common dressing percentage (62), and 
daily gains were similar. Dry matter 
intake for the Impact treatment, which 
involved a low roughage diet, was 1.2 
lb per day lower than the control. The 
Table 1. Steer performanceand carcass results I 
with Puri~ia Impact suppleme~it in a 
finishing diet. I 
I 
Control lmpact I 
No ot  steers 11 1 3  1 
No ot pens 2 5 1 
Initla1 n t lb 907 907 
Dad) galn Ib 56 da)s 1 2 3  1 3 1  I 
DM intake. lb 56 dax s 2 1 1  2 3 2  1 
Feedlga~n. lb. 56 dax s i 70 j31 I Flnal \ \ t  Ib 101da)sl 1318 1319 
Dailx gain lb I01 da>sl 3 95 3 96 1 
DM Intake Ib I01 da) s 2 1  05 22 85 1 
Feedlga~n. 101 dax s 6 l l a  
Hot carcass \\t  Ib 81 7 81 8 78b I 
Dresslng % 6 2 9  6 3 0  I 
Marblmg score2 51  1 526 
Fat co\ er ~n 7a 6" I 
Yield grade 3 1 3 1  1 
I 
'Final \ \e~ght  and da~l)  galn adj~lsted b) dnldlng I 
hot carcass \\eight b! a collllllon dress~ng per- I 
centage (62) 
 arbli ling score of 500 to 599 = Small. equn alent 
I 
to lo\\ Cholce qual~t) grade I 
&~reatment  means In the same ro\\ ~11th d~fferent I 
superscripts are d~fferent (P< 1) I 
resulting feed to gain ratios for the 104 1 
day trial favored the lmpact treatinent I 
by 5.4 percent (P=. lo). I 
Carcass fat cover was less for the I 
lmpact treatinent (P<.08) but dressing I 
percentages were similar, as were mar- I 
bling scores and yield grades. Pressed I 
wet beet pulp was the only source of 
roughage in the Iinpact diet. and it is I 
highly digestible and palatable rough- I 
age that may not provide the typical I 
roughage characteristics needed in the I 
rumen to maintain consistent rumen I 
function and, consecluently, consistent I 
feed diy matter intake. The results of I 
this trial indicate that the combination I 
of corn. pressed beet pulp and the Im- I 
pact supplement can produce compa- I 
rable gain on less feed than obtained I 
with finishing diets that contain tradi- I 
tional roughages at levels to maintain 
consistent performance. I I 
'11 an R L I S ~  and Burt M e~chenthal Protessors I 
Animal Sc~ence BradVan Pelt research technic~an 1 
Panhandle Research and Extension Center 
Jcottsbl~~tf I 
'impact 1s a product name from Purina M~l l s  I 
Inc The use of thls prod~lct In no \\a) lmplles I 
endorsementbx theUnir ersih ofNebraska-Lmcoln I 
Time of 
Feeding 
Influence on 
Cattle Exposed 
to Heat 
Terry  Mader  
John Gaughan 
Darryl  Savage 
Bruce Young' 
Managing heat load through 
manipulation of feeding regime 
may be effective in maintaining 
intake of individually fed feedlot 
cattle exposed to hot environmen- 
tal conditions. 
Summary 
The effects of hrgh tenzperutztre and 
tznze of durly feedzng 11 ere euunzzned on 
~ r u  zndzvzdz~all~~ fed Hereford ~ t e e r s  117 
general, pztl~e rate 11 as n7ore zndzcu- 
tzve of drj' nllutter rntake (DMI, than of 
heut loud Afternoon feedrng 11 us not 
foztnd to be un effectzve nllethod of 
nzumtalnlng DMI zlnder hot envlron- 
nzental condltlons (HOT) Ar apercent 
of bodj 11 elght, rteers fed a$er noon 
under HOT had slgnficantlj 1011 er 
nzetabol~ruble nerg) lntuke than other 
treatnzentr, 11 hlle steerr fednzornlng or 
rpllt fed (30% roughage dlet fed at 
0800 hr and 6% rozlghuge d ~ e t  fed at 
1600 hr) under HOT11 ere able to muln- 
taln DMI at a level equal to or greater 
I than steers fed zlnder thern~onezltral 
I (Continued on next page) 
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conditions. For ajternoon jeeding to 
be more efecti~.e, night-tinze cooling 
below a temperature-hzmzidi~ index oj  
74 nzaj be needed ij cattle experience 
excessive heat load the preIqioza daj.. 
Introduction 
Thermal load causing an increase in 
maintenance energy requirement and a 
reduction in growth rate in beef cattle 
can represent considerable economic 
loss to the feedlot industiy. Unexpected 
periods of heat load impose serious 
problems when cattle are not physi- 
ologically adapted to hot conditions. 
High ambient temperature resulting in 
an increase in internal body tempera- 
ture will reduce feed intake and change 
eating patterns. Since iuminal feimen- 
tation of most high grain diets generally 
peaks within a few hours after con- 
sumption, daily morning feeding may 
result in maximum heat from feimenta- 
tion during the hottest pai-t of the day. 
This suggests that cattle consuming the 
highest energy components of their di- 
ets during late evening or at night dur- 
ing summer may better cope with heat 
load and utilize metabolizable energy 
more efficiently than those fed in the 
moining immediately before maxiinurn 
daily heat load. 
This study was undertaken to evalu- 
ate responses and feed intake under 
different feeding regimes in cattle 
exposed to therinoneutral or hot envi- 
ronmental conditions. 
Materials and Methods 
A metabolisin trial was conducted 
during the summer at the University of 
Queensland, Gatton College. Depart- 
ment of Animal Production facilities. 
Six yearling Hereford steers (mean 
weight = 616 lb) were randomly as- 
signed to individual stalls (9.8 ft x 3.3 
ft) in one of two temperature controlled 
rooms. Each animal was restrained in 
its stall by a head halter and had previ- 
ously been accustomed to being led and 
being tied. The feeding treatments were: 
14% roughage diet (Table 1) provided 
at 0800 hr daily (morning); the same 
diet as in morning but fed at 1600 hr 
(afternoon); and a split feeding regime 
(SP) in which approximately one-third 
of the dietaiy intake was provided fi-om 
a 30% roughage diet fed at 0800 hr with 
the remaining dietary intake provided 
froin a 6% roughage diet fed at 1600 hr. 
Total diet consumed in the split feeding 
group approximated the composition of 
the 14% roughage diet of the other two 
treatments. Water was available ad libi- 
tum. The trial was replicated over three 
time periods with each test period three 
days long. 
Before each test period. steers were 
accustomed to feeding treatment for 
seven days under therinoneutral condi- 
tions. Feed intakes and refusals were 
recorded daily throughout the trial. 
During the test periods. the hot room 
had the capacity to be heated to tem- 
peratures in excess of 100°F through 
supplementary heat. while the 
therinoneutral room maintained tein- 
peratures between 72°F and 88°F. High 
temperatures were imposed in the hot 
rooin beginning at 1000 hr and ending 
at 1800 hr. Although test room tem- 
peratures were imposed during the day, 
rooin temperatures were also influenced 
by and varied with outside conditions. 
particularly at night. In the hot room, a 
gradual cool down to thermoneutral 
conditions was allowed at night to de- 
pict nonnal cyclical daily temperatures. 
The thermoneutral room peak tempera- 
ture averaged 88.5"F during the after- 
noon, and also followed a natural 
cyclical teinperature pattern. 
Table 1.  Composition of diets. 
D ~ e t  roughage le\ el. % 
Ingredient. % of DM 
Barle) 4 4 5  4 0 5  3 2 5  
f orghum 4 4 5  1 0 5  3 2 5  
Alfalfa ha! 3 0  7 0  1 5 0  
Oat ha! 3 0  7 0  1 5 0  
5~1pp lemen t~  5 0  5 0  5 0  
Calc~llated nutrient content. % o f  DM 
Calciu~ll 1 .60 .72 
Phosphorous .45 .44 . I 1  
Roughage 6.0 11.0 30.0 
Rumensin. g/ton 25.0 25.0 25.0 
NEg. mcal/c\\t 61.7 58.9 53.1 
ME.mcal/c\\t 135.7 131.9 121.5 
"Fed In dr) form and contamed proteln m~nerals. 
T Itamins. and R u m e ~ l s ~ ~ l  
Feed intake (DMI) and metaboliz- 
able energy intake (MEI) were deter- 
mined daily for each steer. During the 
three-day test periods, respiratoiy rate 
(RR) and pulse rate were measured 
daily at 0900, 1600, and 2000 hr on 
each steer: body teinperature (BT) was 
recorded. using a data logger, at ten- 
minute intervals for the duration of the 
trial, via an 8-inch rectal probe with a 
thermistor mounted in the tip. Pulse 
rate was determined via pulse monitor 
attached to an ear clip sensor. 
Results 
Mean teinperature in the thermo- 
neutral room over the test period was 
78.4"F. Mean hourly relative humidity 
ranged froin 6 1% to 85% (overall mean 
= 74%). Mean hourly temperature-hu- 
midity index (THI) was 75 and ranged 
between 7 1 to 8 1. Mean teinperature in 
the hot rooin was 86.4"F. Mean hourly 
relative humidity was 69% and ranged 
froin 50 to 86%. Mean THI was 82 and 
ranged fi-om 74 to 90. Mean THI be- 
tween 1200 and 1800 hr averaged 88 in 
the hot room and 74 in the thermo- 
neutral room. During this period. mean 
dry bulb temperature in the hot rooin 
was 96.3"F. 
Mean respiratory rate measured at 
1600 and 2000 hr differed (P < . lo) 
between steers fed under therinoneutral 
vs hot conditions (Table 2). Within 
feeding regime, respiratoiy rate was not 
affected. In contrast. pulse rate was 
significantly influenced by feeding re- 
gime at 1600 hr. in which afternoon fed 
steers had the lowest pulse rate while 
SP fed steers had the highest pulse rate. 
At 0900 hr, pulse rate in the theimo- 
neutral treatment was higher than pulse 
rate in the hot treatment steer group. 
Steers exposed to hot environmental 
conditions had greater body tempera- 
ture at 1600 and 2000 hr; however, 
environmental conditions by feeding 
regimen interactions existed at both 
times. In general, under therlnoneutral 
conditions, body temperature was the 
least with morning feeding and greatest 
with SP feeding. An opposite trend 
tended to be evident under hot condi- 
tions. Even though the interaction was 
not apparent, these same trends were 
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Table 2. hlean respirator? rate (RR), pulse rate (PR), and bod! temperature (BT) measured at 900, 
1600, and 2000 hr for cattle fed feedlot diets n hile being exposed to thermoneutral (TNL) 
or hot (HOT) en\ironmental coliditions (E\\  )." 
ENV: TNL HOT 
Feeding regime: AM PM SP AM PM SP 
RR. breathsl~llin 
900 hr 68.1 68.8 76.2 88.0 80.1 81.6 
I600 hrb 72.8 81.0 88.7 136.2 136.2 130.7 
2000 hrb 87.0 96.8 101.3 113.7 115.7 111.8 
PR beatslmln 
900 hr" 95 0 97 3 98 6 92 2 90 9 88 7 
I600 hrc 91  6 90 3 97 1 96 1 93 3 98 1 
2000 hr 97 5 92 3 97 6 97 7 101 1 107 3 
BT "F 
900 hr 101 8 101 8 102 2 102 2 102 2 101 8 
1600 hrbd 101 8 102 2 102 7 103 i 104 i 104 2 
2000 hrbd 102 6 102 7 103 5 101 7 101 2 101 2 
"The AM and PM fed d~ets  conta~ned 11% roughage \\Ii~le SP d ~ e t  conta~ned 30% roughage durlng 
morlllllg feeding and 6% roughage durmg a h e r ~ ~ o o n  feeding 
b ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~  P <  10 
'Feeding regimens d~ffer P < 10 
dENV b\ teedlng reglmens Interaction P < 10 
Table 3. hlean, maximum (max), minimum (min) and range in bod? temperature for cattle fed 
feedlot diets TT hile being exposed to thermoneutral (TNL) or hot (HOT) en7ironmental 
conditions (E\\  )." 
ENV: TNL HOT 
Feeding regime: AM PM SP AM PM SP 
Da) 1 
~ e a 1 1 ~ ~  102.1 102.3 102.9 103.5 103.2 103.1 
M a b  103.1 103.1 103.9 105.1 101.6 101.1 
MinbC 101.0 101.3 101.7 102.1 101.8 101.1 
Range 2.1 2.1 2.2 2.8 2.8 2.9 
Da) 2 
Meanbc 102.2 102.5 102.9 103.9 103.5 103.3 
M a b  103.2 103.7 101.3 105.3 101.8 101.9 
MinbC 101.1 101.3 101.8 102.3 101.8 101.6 
Rangeb 2.2 2.3 2.5 3.0 3.0 3 .1  
Da) 3 
Meanbc 102.1 102.5 103.1 101.0 103.6 103.1 
M a b c  103.1 103.9 101.0 105.7 101.9 105.2 
MinC 101.3 101.9 102.3 102.3 101.7 101.1 
Rangeb 2.1 2.0 1.7 3.3 3.1 1 .2  
Trial 
Meanbc 102.2 102.5 103.0 103.8 103.1 103.2 
M a b c  103.1 101.0 101.3 105.6 105.0 105.2 
MinbC 101.1 101.1 101.8 102.1 101.7 101.3 
Rangeb 2.4 2.9 2.5 3.5 3.3 3.9 
aThe AM and PM fed diets co~ltai~led 11% roughage ~ ~ h i l e  SP diet co~ltai~led 30% roughage during 
morning feeding and 6% ro~~ghage during afternoon feeding. 
bTNLvsHOT.P< . lo .  
CENV by feeding regimen interaction. P < . lo .  
evident for 0900 hr pulse rate. thermoneutral morning treatment on 
These same trends were also ob- most days and over the entire trial. By 
served in the daily mean, maximum and day three, and over the entire trial, 
minimum body temperature values environmental condition by feeding 
shown in Table 3. The body tempera- regimen interactions were found for 
ture values were greatest in the hot mean, maximum and minimum body 
morning treatment, but least in the temperature. In general, maximum and 
minimum body teinperature values 
for the thermoneutral split feeding 
treatments tended to be greater than 
respective body teinperature values 
of other thermoneutral treatment, 
while the body teinperature values of 
the hot split feeding treatment tended 
to be lower than respective body tem- 
perature values of the other hot treat- 
ments. As expected. the range in body 
temperature values were greater in the 
hot treatment than in the thermo- 
neutral treatment. Ranges in body 
- 
teinperature tended to increase from 
day one to day three in the hot treat- 
ment group only. 
Under hot conditions, mean body 
temperature of afternoon-fed steers 
tended to remain elevated above split 
feeding program-fed steers, whileinaxi- 
muin body temperature tended to be 
less for afternoon-fed steers (day 2,  day 
3. and over the entire trial). Under hot 
conditions. morning- and afternoon-fed 
steers tended to have consistently greater 
miniinum body teinperature (daily and 
over entire trial) than split-fed steers. 
The inability to dissipate body heat and 
return to a state of normalcy most likely 
impacts post-heat feeding behavior. 
Feeding after noon tended to reduce 
maximum body temperature compared 
to morning and split feeding, but it did 
not allow for the lower miniinum body 
temperature that was observed in the 
split feeding program-fed steer group. 
Under both environmental conditions 
split feeding program-fed steers tended 
to havethegreatest DM1 and ME1 (Table 
4). Under thermoneutral conditions. 
afternoon fed steers maintained equal 
intakes to split feeding program-fed 
steers. which tended to be greater than 
moining fed steers. However, under hot 
conditions afternoon-fed steers had in- 
taltes as a percent of body weight of 
12.3% and 13.6%, respectively, lower 
than the morning and split feeding pro- 
gram-fed steers. Steers that were split 
fed under hot conditions appeared to be 
better able to distribute ME1 through- 
out the 24-hour period, thus minimiz- 
ing heat load by achieving lower mean 
and minimum body temperature than 
other steers fed under hot conditions. 
Although pulse rate appeared not to 
(Continued on next page) 
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Table 1. hlean dail! dr! matter (D\II) and metabolizable energ! (\IEI) consumed for cattle fed 
feedlot diets and exposed to thermone~~tral (TNL) or hot (HOT) en\ ironmental coliditions 
(EN\ )". 
ENV: TNL HOT 
Feeding regime: AM PM SP AM PM SP 
DMI. lb/da>" 16 11  16 1 9  16 1 9  15 81 11  31 16 67 
MEI. mcal/dayb 21.3 21.8 21.8 20.9 18.9 22.1 
MEI. % BWcd 3.46 3.59 3.60 3.42 3.00 3.50 
"The AM and PM fed d~ets  conta~ned 14% roughage \\li~le SP d ~ e t  conta~ned 30% roughage durlng 
mor~li~lg feeding and 6% roughage during after~loo~l feeding. 
b~eed ing  regimens differ. P < . I  0. 
CExpressed as a % of body n-eight: TNL vs HOT. P < . l o .  
dENV by feeding regimen interaction. P < . l o .  
be elevated during heat load, the lower 
pulse rate for the hot group at 0900 h, 
when the steers were not exposed to 
heat load, corresponds to the lower 
DM1 (%BW) and ME1 (%BW) of the 
hot group. 
Data suggest that under hot condi- 
tions, minimum body temperature may 
have a greater influence on subsequent 
intake than previous maximum body 
temperature. Cattle consuming large 
quantities of feed afternoon may not 
experience the degree of body tempera- 
ture reduction normally associated with 
night-time cooling. In this study, THI in 
the hot room did not go below 74 (76" F 
and 80% RH). Nighttime values which 
are less than these or several hours of 
conditionsnearTH1 of74may be needed 
if cattle are to consume greater portions 
of their diet at night. By split feeding 
under hot conditions, DM1 tended to be 
as great or greater than under any 
therinoneutral diet regimen. Intakes 
(%BW) were able to be maintained and 
not reduced. as is usually the case under 
heat load. Intakes appear to be main- 
tained as a result of lower mean and 
minimum body temperature. However. 
additional research is needed regard- 
ing split feeding regimen before 
being considered for use under prac- 
tical feedlot conditions. 
 err! Mader Professor of An~nlal Science. 
Northeast Research and Ewtenslon Center Concord. 
John Gaughan. Lecturer Darr! 1 Sal age student 
and Bruce Young Professor and department head. 
Department of An~mal Prod~~ctlon Llnn erslt) ot 
Queensland-Gatton (UQG). Gatton. Queensland 
Australla 
Effects of Heat Exposure on Adapting Feedlot 
Cattle to Finishing Diets 
Terry Mader 
John Gaughan 
Bruce Young' 
Summary 
Individztall~~ fed feedlot cattle were 
exposed to excessive heut loud (HOT) 
or t/7ern7oneutrul (TNL) conditions 
1t,/7ile being stepped-zip to a finishing 
diet 641 decreasing roughage fi.onz 55 
percent to 10 percent in the diet. At 10 
percent roughage, heut exposztre re- 
sulted in redz~ced  nzetabolizable 
energ) intake (MEI), dry nzatter intake, 
and pulse rate. HoIi,ever, over the 
entire trial, pulse rates tended to be 
injlzlenced more by MEI than envi- 
ronnzental conditions. Data indicate 
that intakes of individz~ally fed cattle 
u,ere maintained u.hen 40 and 25 
percent roz~ghage diets u,ere fed. 
Hoit,ever, significant declines in  
intake It>ere ,foztnd in cattle stepped- 
zip to 10 percent rozlghage diets 1t,/7en 
exposed to increasing levels qf exces- 
sive /?eat loud. 
Introduction 
Environmental discomfort in the 
form of excessive heat load (EHL) can 
represent a sizeable economic loss to 
cattle feeders through reduced perfor- 
mance and, in extreme cases. death of 
feedlot animals. Problems in managing 
cattle exposed to EHL are fui-ther coin- 
plicated if cattle have to cope with other 
stressors. such as adaptation to high 
energy (HE) finishing diets. The objec- 
tives of this research were to evaluate 
cattle exposed to EHL while being 
stepped-up to HE feedlot diets. 
Procedure 
A metabolism trial was conducted 
during late spring and early summer at 
the University of Queensland, Gatton 
College, Department of Animal Pro- 
duction facilities. SixBos taztrzts (Here- 
ford) steers were randomly assigned to 
individual stalls (9.8 ft x 3.3 ft). The 
metabolism unit had been divided into 
two separate rooms, each containing 
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Table 1. Composition of diets. 
Period 
Ingredient. % o f  DM 
Barle! 
S o r g h ~ ~ m  
Alfalfa ha) 
Oat ha) 
Supplementa 
Calculated nutrlellt content % of DM 
Dr) matter 90 0 90 0 90 0 90 0 
Crude proteln I3 i 13 4 13 4 13 4 
Calc~um 5 5 5 7 60 63 
Phosphorous 31 39 12  11 
Roughage 55 0 40 0 25 0 10 0 
R~lrnens~n glton I5 0 25 0 25 0 25 0 
NEg mcallcn t 43 6 48 6 54 i 60 i 
"Fed In dr) form and contalned proteln m~nerals \ Itamlns and R~~mensln 
three stalls. The rooms were separated 
by an insulated partition. One room had 
the capability of being heated to tem- 
peratures above 100°F (HOT) while the 
other room could be maintained at or 
near thermoneutral (TNL) conditions. 
Before entering stalls. steers (mean 
weight = 527 Ib) were accustomed to 
tying over a 30-day period. Steers were 
brought into stalls and fed a 55 percent 
roughage diet (Table 1) 10 days before 
trial initiation. During the trial, steers 
were fed 40.25. and I0 percent rough- 
age diets for 5. 5, and 7 days, respec- 
tively. over a 17-day period. During 
that time, the HOT group of steers was 
exposed to EHL by heating the HOT 
rooin from approximately 72°F begin- 
ning at I000 hr, to temperatures around 
Table 2. hlean climatic conditions and temperature-humidit) index (THI) associated nith feedlot 1 OOOF between 1400 and 1900 hr. 
cattle fedadaptation dietsandexposed to thermone~~tral (T\L)or hot(HOT)en\ironments. 
~ l ~ h ~ ~ ~ h  test rooln temperature treat- 
E m  lronment TNL HOT ments were imposed during the day. 
rooin temperatures were also influenced 
Diet perioda 1 2 3 Mean 1 2 3 Mean by and varied with outside conditions. 
76 1 78 1 82 6 79 3 pai-ticularly at night. A gradual cool- Temperat~~re. "F 85 3 87 1 92 1 88 7 down to TNL conditions was allowed at 
Relame h u m ~ d ~ t \ .  % 65 3 69 5 65 9 66 8 521 5 1 1  1 6 1  1 9 5  night to depict normal cyclical daily 
60 0 5 0 Results 
1 2 3 1 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1  12 13 1 1  15 16 17 
temperatures. Over the entire study, the 
THI 72 6 71 6 77 9 75 1 778 7 9 0  8 1 8  797  TNL room peak temperature averaged 
aD~ets  fed ~nperiods 1.2. and 3 contained 40.25. and 10%roughage. DM basis andnere fed sequentiall! 82.40F during the afternoon. and tended 
5 5 and 7 da) s respectnel) to also follow a natural cyclical teln- 
perature pattern. 
Steers were fed once daily in the 
moining. Feed intake (DMI) and ine- 
Da\ As a result of changing outside am- 
8 5 0  - 
- 
80 0 - -  
- 
b 
x J -3
75 0 
n 
5 
P 
7 
- 
3 
- 
- 
70 0 
+ 
2 
J 
E 
c-" 
65 0 
bient temperatures, mean temperatures 
Figure 1. THI and D\II for cattle fed 40% roughage diet (daj 1-5), 25% roughage diet (da) 6-10), (Table 2 and Figure 1) were not able to 
'2 
and 10% roughage (da) 11-17) \\hen exposed to thermoneutral (TNL) or hot (HOT) be maintained throughout the trial, but 
en7ironmental conditions. (Continued on newt page) 
-- 
- -  
- -  
- -  
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- 3 0 0  tabolizable energy intake (MEI) were 
determined daily for each steer. Respi- 
ratory rate (RR) and pulse rate (PR) 
were measured daily at 1600 hr on each 
25 0 steer. Body temperature (BT) was ob- 
tained via an 8-inch rectal probe with a 
6 thermistor mounted in the tip: BT were 
- 20 0 8 taken at ten-minute intervals for the 
Y duration of the trial using a data logger. 
- 2 Pulse rate was determined via a pulse 
5 monitor attached to an ear clip sensor. 
-- 1 5 0  5 
A baseline PR was determined for each 
h 
steer by averaging six readings taken 
over the last four days of the pre-trial 
-- 1 0 0  period while the steers were on the 55 
percent roughage diet. 
'able 3. hlean dr) matter intahe (D\II), metabolizable energ? intahe (\lEI), respirator? rate(RR), 
pulse rate (PR), change from baseline PR (PRCHG), and bod) temperature (BT) for 
feedlot cattle fed adaptation diets and exposed to thermone~~tral (TNL) or hot (HOT) 
en1 ironmental conditions (ENVC'ON)". 
Diet period: 1 2 3 
ENVCON: TNL HOT TNL HOT TNL HOT 
DM1 Iblda) 1 3 4 Y  13 56c 14 33" 14 40d 13 47C 1 1  00" 
ME1 mcalida) 15YSc 16 IdC 18 l I d  1820d 1805" 1 4 7 8  
RR. breaths1111111 i gb 109d 6Jb 132e 80c 13 ie  
PR beatslmln ~7~ 92bC 96'" 93b 102* ~6~ 
PRCHG % 2 9b 8 lbc 1 2 0 ~ "  1 0 2 ~ ~ ~  1 ~ 2 ~  2 7b 
BT "F 1033b 1033b 103Sbc 1 0 1 5 ~ "  1017d 105be 
"Diets contalned 1 0  25 and 10% roughage and \\ere fed sequentlall) for 5 5 and 7 da) perlods 
respect11 el) 
b C d r ~ e a ~ i s  In a r o u  ~11th d~tferent superscripts d~ t te r  (P < 05) 
increased fi-oin period one to period 
three in both TNL and HOT rooms by 
6.5 F" and 6.8 F". respectively. Mean 
temperature humidity index (THI) was 
4.3 (75.4 vs 79.7) units greater in the 
HOT room. Peak THI averaged 72.4, 
75.2. and 79.6 in the TNL room and 
83.8.84.7. and 88.1 in the HOTroom in 
periods I .  2. and 3. respectively. 
During periods 1 and 2 (Table 3 and 
Figure 1). when steers were fed 40 
percent and 25 percent roughage diets. 
respectively. DM1 and ME1 were unaf- 
fected by EHL. When the 10 percent 
roughage diet was fed (period 3). DM1 
and ME1 were decreased significantly 
(P < .05) for the steer group in the HOT 
rooin even though steers were exposed 
to EHL for 10 days previously. Respira- 
toiy rates increased (periods 1 vs 3) 
with increases in energy density of the 
diet fed in both TNL and HOT treat- 
ments. However. PR increased only in 
the TNL treatment: the lowest PR oc- 
curred in the HOT treatment when DM1 
and ME1 were the lowest (period 3). 
Percent change. fi-om a baseline PR. 
followed a similar pattern. In the TNL 
treatment, PR tended to increase with 
each increase in energy density of the 
diet, while in the HOT treatment. PR 
tended to be indicative of MEI. As 
steers moved froin lower to higher en- 
ergy density diets, BT significantly (P 
< .05) increased in both TNL and HOT 
treatments. As expected. the greatest 
increase in BT occurred in the HOT 
treatment. The inability of an animal to 
dissipate or rapidly acclimate to added 
heat fi-om the diet most likely contrib- 
uted to the decline in DM1 for cattle fed 
the 10 percent roughage diet in the HOT 
treatment. 
Pre-trial baseline temperatures. while 
cattle were fed the 55 percent roughage 
diet in the stalls. averaged 102.3"F for 
both HOT and TNL treatments. Normal 
rectal BT. forthe cattle typeused, should 
average 101.5 i 1°F. During the trial, 
average steer BT ranged between 103.3 
to 105.6"F. There was no evidence of i l l  
health in the steers during the trial: 
intakes (DMI) remained between 2.1 
and 2.7 percent of body weight. The 
increase in ambient temperatures of 
< .5 FO/day, on the average. during the 
trial may have also contributed to an 
102 
e e e e c Q Q Q Q Q c c c c Q Q Q Q Q ~ ~  
c N - N N N ~ N ? N ? N ? N - ~ ? ~ ? ~ ? c . ' ? * C * - * ? ~ ~ ? ~ ~ ~ . - ? - C - - - N -  
c r - o C m z = "  -t"tczC-N"o-n*tp> N N N N  
Tillle and Dail! Quarter 
Figure 2. Rectal temperatures for steers fed 10% roughage diet (period 1-da? 1 through 5). 
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Tlllle and Dail! Quarter 
Figure 3. Rectal temperatures for steers fed 25% roughage diet (period 2-da? 6 through 10). 
increase in BT: although this gradual 
change in normal ambient temperature 
should have minimal effect on BT. In- 
creasing dietaiy energy density, by de- 
creasing roughage level from 55 percent 
to 10 percent, increased BT over 2 FO 
(102.3 vs 104.7) in the TNL treatment. 
The higher roughage diets (225% of 
diet DM) are lower in metabolizable 
energy density, appear to contribute 
less to metabolic heat load, and thus 
appear to allow for lower peak BT. 
Once cattle are adapted to high energy 
diets. the extent to which BT retuins to 
previous normal BT is not known. Feed- 
ing higher energy diets would appear to 
make cattle more susceptible to EHL, 
particularly as they are being stepped- 
up or adapted to high energy diets. 
Figures 2 through 4 display the 24-hr 
BT pattern associated with cattle ex- 
posed to EHL and fed 40 percent, 25 
percent and 10 percent roughage diets, 
respectively. Although THI was simi- 
lar between periods 1 and 2, dramatic 
differences are apparent in the relative 
shape of the BT curves. Ranges and 
magnitude in BT were similar between 
TNL and HOT treatments when a 40 
percent roughage diet was fed (Figure 
2). When 25 percent (Figure 3) and 10 
percent (Figure 4) roughage diets were 
fed, differences (P < .05) in maxiinurn 
and minimum BT were observed be- 
tween HOT and TNL treatments fi-om 
120 1 to 1800 hr and 180 1 to 2400 hr. 
Although ranges in BT increased as 
higher energy density diets were con- 
sumed. differences in BT ran, ue were 
not found between TNL and HOT treat- 
ments. 
The four quarterly periods for the 
HOT treatment roughly correspond to a 
transition period (Quarter 2) fi-oin night- 
time cool-down to day heating, in- 
creased BT period associated with heat 
stress (Quarter 3), transition from day- 
time heat to nighttime cool-down (Quar- 
ter 4), and nighttime cooling (Quarter 
1). For the TNL treatment, the periods 
are similar except Quarter 3 and 4 both 
represent an increase in BT with no 
transition prior to nighttime cooling 
being present. In all feeding periods, 
lower or nearly equal BT (Quarter 1) 
were found in the HOT treatment dur- 
ing the initial poi-tion of nighttime cool- 
ing compared to the TNL treatment. 
This may be aresult ofthe overcompen- 
sation of physiologic and metabolic 
processes associated with reducing BT 
as opposed to the TNL treatment. in 
which BT during nighttime cooling 
tended to remain stable froin midnight 
then drop-off beginning around 400 hr, 
pai-ticularly for steers fed 25 percent 
and 10 percent roughage diets. 
In the TNL treatment. continued 
metabolisin of ingested feed, at a time 
when the steers are lying down (reduc- 
ing surface area exposure and dissipa- 
tion ofheat). possibly explains the slight 
rise in or maintenance of BT after mid- 
night. As digestion of ingested feed 
diminishes, when the animal rises and 
exposes more body surface area to dis- 
sipate heat, and/or environmental tem- 
peratures decline, BT begins to decline 
during the latter part ofperiod 1. For the 
TNL treatment, BT tended to remain at 
a low point until mid to late morning 
(Quarter 2), or approximately 2 to 4 hr 
post-consumption of the AM feed 
(Cont~nued on newt page) 
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Ti~lle and Dail! Quarter 
Figure 1. Rectal temperatures for steers fed 10% roughage diet (period 3-daj 11 through 17). 
(Figures 3 and 4). Also, BT ofthe HOT 
treatment group was found to be as low 
or lower than BT of the TNL treatment 
group during some portion of quarter 2 
in both periods 1 and 2 (figures 2 and 3). 
This drop in BT in the HOT group to 
equivalent BT levels was not found in 
period 3 (figure 4). Obtaining BT levels 
in quarter 2. which are comparable to 
those in cattle fed under TNL con- 
ditions, may be needed for normal 
DM1 to be obtained in cattle exposed 
to excessive heat load. 
In conclusion, feedlot cattle (indi- 
vidually fed in metabolisin units) 
being adapted fi-oin 55 percent to 10 
percent roughage diets and exposed to 
EHL were able to maintain intake up 
to  the  25 percent roughage diet. 
even though BT was elevated fi-om the 
heat load. At 10 percent roughage. 
effects of increased dietary energy 
density in combination with EHL 
were sufficient to reduce DM1 and 
MEI. Increases in BT were found in 
cattle as they were stepped up from 
40 to 10 percent roughage diets under 
both TNL and HOT conditions. 
'Tern Mader Professor of An~nlal Science. 
Northeast Research and Eltenslon Center 
Concord lohn Gaughan Lect~~rer  and Bruce 
Young. Professor and Department Head Depart- 
ment of A n ~ m a l  Product~on I l n ~ \ e r s ~ t )  ot  
Queensland-Gatton.Gatto11 Queensland Australla 
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Effects of Feeding Level and Diet Energy Density 
on Cattle Exposed to Heat 
Terrv  Mader Introduction Table 1.  Composition of diets. 
John Gaughan 
Bruce Young' 
Under hot environmental con- 
ditions, individually fed steers 
maintained lower body teinpera- 
tures and greater intakes when limit 
fed when compared to steers fed 1 the same diet ad libitum. I 
Summary 
Ind~~.ldzlall~ -jed jeedlot rteers 11 ere 
expored to excesrlve heat load or 
thernzonezltral condltlons andfed a 6% 
roughage d ~ e t  (135 ME, Mcal/c~tt) 
ad Ilbltunz (HE) or the same d ~ e t  90% 
of ad Ilbltunz (LE), or fed a 28% 
roughage d ~ e t  (124 ME, Mcal/c~tt) 
ad l~b~tzlnz (HR) Steerr fed HE dletr 
hadgreater (P < 10) resplratorj rates 
than cattle jed HR d~etr  Alro, HE fed 
cattle had greater (P < 10) pzllse 
rate than LE and HR jed cattle at 0 
800 hr bzit not ut 1600 hr Near the 
tznze ofpeak heat eyposztre (1600 hr), 
ztnder hot condztrona, HE and LE 
fed ateera had bodjl tenzperatztrea 
1 5 und 1 0 F" greater (P < 10) thun 
HR fed cuttle, althozlgh n7etabolz-7- 
able energjl rntake tended to  be 
greuter for LE fed ateers und lower 
for HR fed ateera 1t'/7en con7pured to 
HE fed ateera 
Factors such as high solar radiation, 
high air temperature. high humidity, 
and low wind velocity are conditions 
that can lead to animal discomfort and 
lower performance. Although proper 
feedlot design partially alleviates prob- 
lems associated with excessive heat 
load (EHL), it cannot eliminate effects. 
Management of diet and feeding pro- 
grains to aid in alleviating problems of 
EHL may become more crucial during 
periods of environmental stress. This 
study was undertaken to evaluate indi- 
vidually-fed feedlot cattle provided di- 
ets having different dietaiy energy levels 
and densities when subjected to 
thermoneutral or hot environmental 
conditions. 
Materials and Methods 
A metabolisin trial was conducted 
during the late summer and early au- 
tumn at the University of Queensland. 
Gatton College, Department of Animal 
Production facilities. Six yearling Here- 
ford steers (mean weight = 780 lb) were 
randomly assigned to individual stalls 
(9.8 ft x 3.3 ft) in one of two tempera- 
ture controlled rooms. Each animal was 
restrained in its stall by a head halter 
and had previously been accustomed to 
being led and tied. Three diet treat- 
ments were imposed (Table 1). Cattle 
were fed a 6% roughage diet ad libitum 
(HE) or the same diet at 90% of ad 
libitum (LE), or fed ad libitum a 28% 
Roughage le\ el 
28% 6% 
Ingred~ent % o f  DM 
Barle) 31 0 11 8 
Sorghum 3 1  0 11 8 
Altalta ha) 190 6 0 
Barle! stra\~ 9 0 - 
Li~llesto~le - 1 
Dr) supplement" 1 0  1 0  
Calculated nutrient content 
Dr) matter 
Crude protein 
C a l c ~ ~ ~ r n  
Phosphor~~s 
Rumensin. glton 
NEg. Mcalllb 
ME. Mcalllb 
"Contained protein. minerals. bitamins and 
Rumensin. 
roughage diet (HR) such that ME intake 
ofthe 28% roughage diet approximated 
the ME intake of the restricted-fed 6% 
roughage diet. Water was available ad- 
libitum. The trial was replicated three 
times with steers being assigned to a 
different feeding regime and environ- 
mental condition combination each 
period. 
Steers were accustomed to feeding 
treatment over a seven-day period at or 
near thermoneutral conditions. Feed 
intakes and refusals were recorded daily 
throughout the trial. During the test 
periods (four days each), the hot room 
was heated to temperatures in excess of 
100°F through supplementary heat 
while temperatures in the thermo 
neutral room ranged from 62.8"F to 
(Continued onnesxt page) 
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83.9"F. The test rooms varied in tem- 
perature with outside conditions. par- 
ticularly at night. High temperatures 
were imposed in the hot room begin- 
ning at I000 hr and ending at 1800 hr. 
A gradual cool-down to thermoneutral 
conditions was allowed at night to de- 
pict nonnal cyclical daily temperatures. 
Temperature in the theirnoneutral room 
was also allowed to follow a normal 
cyclical pattern. 
Feed dry matter intake (DMI) and 
metabolizable energy intake (MEI) were 
determined daily for each steer. During 
the four-day test periods. respiratoiy 
rate (RR) and pulse rate (PR) were 
measured daily at 0800 and 1600 hr on 
each steer: body teinperature (BT) was 
recorded. using a data logger, at five 
minute intervals for the duration of the 
trial via an 8-inch rectal probe with a 
thermistor mounted in the tip. Pulse 
rate was determined via apulse monitor 
attached to an ear clip sensor. 
Data were analyzed for a 2 x 3 facto- 
rial design with pre-planned compari- 
sons made for HE vs LE diets. HE vs 
HR diets, environmental treatinent by 
HE and HR diet interaction. and envi- 
ronmental treatinent by HE and LE diet 
interactions. 
Results 
Mean teinperature in the thermo- 
neutral rooin (Table 2). over the test 
period, averaged 74.4"F. Relative hu- 
midity (RH) ranged from 39.8% to 
94.3% (mean 68.4%). Mean tempera- 
ture-humidity index (THI) was 71.7 
and ranged fi-om 61.5 to 81 .O. Mean 
temperature in the hot rooin was 86.5"F 
and ranged fi-oin a maximum of 105.3"F 
to a minimuin of 60.1°F. Mean RH was 
56.0% and ranged froin 13.4 to 93.7%. 
Mean THI was 79.1 and ranged from 
59.6 to 92.1. Mean THI between 1200 
and 1800 hr was 85.4 in the hot room 
and 7 1.0 in the TNL room. During this 
time period, temperature in the hot room 
averaged 98.4"F. 
Mean RR (Table 3) was greater 
( P  < . lo)  for cattle in the hot room at 
both 0800 and 1600 hr. Cattle fed HE 
diets had greater ( P  < . lo)  RR than LE 
fed cattle at 0800 hr only but greater RR 
than HR fed cattle at both 0800 and 
Table 2. \lean en1 ironmental conditions asso- 9 1.5% of that for the HE fed steers and 
ciated with feedlot cattle exposed to near the designed level  of 90%. ~ ~ ~ i -  
thermoneutral (TNL) or hot (HOT) 
en1 ironmentsa. roninental condition by diet interac- 
tions (P < . lo)  were found for DMI. 
En\ ~ronment TNL HOT ME1 andmean dailywaterintake(WT1). 
Temperature. F0 71 1 86 5 In both environmental treatment groups, 
THI 71.7 79.1 
"Cattle \\ere fed ad libitum (HE) or 90% of ad 
libitunl (LE) a 6% roughage diet. or fed ad libitum 
a 28% roughage diet (HR) such that ME intake of 
tlie28%roughage diet approximated the ME intake 
of the restricted-fed 6% roughage diet. 
1600 hr. Only at 0800 hr did PR differ: 
HE fed cattle had greater ( P  < . lo)  PR 
than LE and HR fed cattle. Interactions 
between environmental conditions and 
diet existed for BT at both times. Near 
the time of peak heat exposure (1600 
hr), HE and LE fed cattle had BT 1.5 
and 1.0 FO greater. respectively, than 
HRfed cattle. Underthermoneutral con- 
ditions, BT tended to be similar among 
diet treatments but with the LE fed 
steers tending to have the lowest BT. 
Under hot conditions, BT were greatest 
for HE fed cattle and the least for HR 
fed cattle (Table 3. Figure I .  and Figure 
2). 
In the therinoneutral treatment group 
(Table 4). DM1 ofthe LE fed steers was 
DM1 as a percent of bodyweight (% 
BW) was similar for HE and HR fed 
steers. However. LE steers tended to 
have the lowest DM1 under theirno- 
neutral conditions. but tended to have 
the greatest DM1 under hot conditions. 
This same trend was particularly evi- 
dent for ME1 and ME1 (% BW) under 
hot condit ions:  whereas under 
therinoneutral conditions. ME1 was 
similar between LE and HR fed steers 
but greater than HE fed steers. Under 
hot conditions. DM1 as a % of BW were 
reduced by a similar amount ( .33 units) 
for the ad libitum fed steer groups (HE 
and HR) when compared to steers fed 
under therinoneutral conditions. Lower 
DM1 and ME1 found in the HR fed 
steers would most likely contribute to 
the lower BT experienced in steers fed 
under hot conditions, although lower 
BTwas not found for HE fed steers with 
the reduced intakes experienced under 
hot conditions. 
Water intake was greater ( P  < . lo)  
for LE and HR fed steers when com- 
Table 3. hlean respirator? rate (RR), pulse rate (PR), and bod! temperature (BT) collected at 800 
and 1600 hr for cattle fed feedlot diets while being exposed to thermone~~tral or hot 
en\ ironmental conditions (En\)". 
En\ TNL HOT 
D ~ e t  HE LE HR HE L E H R 
RR. breathsl~ll~n 
800 lir" * 6 0 9  5 5 6  561  6 6 1  5 9 5  6 0 9  
1600 hrb 7 1 7  7 0 5  6 1 3  128 0 125 1 122 7 
PR. beatslmin 
800 hrc 80.7 77.1 76.2 79.2 75.7 72.4 
I600 hr 92.9 92.2 88.7 85.7 93.0 86.8 
"Cattle \\ere fed ad llbltum (HE) or 90% of ad Ilbltum (LE) a 6% roughage d ~ e t  or fed ad l ~ b ~ t ~ ~ m  a 28% 
roughage d ~ e t  (HR) such that ME 111take of the 28% roughage d ~ e t  approximated the ME intake of the 
restricted-fed 6% roughage d ~ e t  
bEn\ etfect (P < 10) 
'Dlet effect (P < 10) 
* H E \ S L E ( P <  10) 
e H E \ s H R ( P <  10) 
fE~lr  b) d ~ e t  interaction ( P  < 10) 
2 En\ b) HE and LE Interaction (P < 10) 
" ~ n \  b) HE and HR interaction ( P  < 10) 
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24HR BT TNL 
- HE-TNL 
-+I- LE-TNL 
4 HR-TNL 1 
Figure 1. Rectal temperatures for steers fed a high energy diet, ad libitum (HE) or  limited (LE), or  fed 28% roughage diet (HR) under thermoneutral 
conditions. 
HE-HOT 
- LE-HOT 
+ HR-HOT 
Figure 2. Rectal temperatures for steers fed a high energ? diet, ad libitum (HE) or  limited (LE), or  fed 28% roughage diet (HR) under hot en7 ironmental 
conditions. 
(Continued on nest page) 
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Table 4. Mean dail? dr? matter (D\II), metabolizable energ? (hIEI), and nater intake (M TI) for 
cattle fed feedlot diets and exposed to thermoneutral or hot en\ironmentaI conditions 
(En\)". 
En\ : TNL HOT 
Diet: HE LE HR HE LE HR 
DMI. lb/da>" 15 71 1 1 3 7  15 82 13 36 13 71 12 97 
MEI. ~ c a l l d a !  '3 21 30 1 9 1 7  19 56 18 11 18 58 16 03 
Tattle \\ere fed ad llbltum (HE) or 90% of ad Ilbltum (LE) a 6% roughage d ~ e t  or fed ad l l b ~ t ~ ~ m  a 28% 
roughage dlet (HR) such that ME Intake ot the 28% roughage dlet approllmated the ME Intake ot the 
restricted-fed 6% roughage d ~ e t  
b ~ n \  etfect ( P  < 10) 
'En\ bx diet lnteractlon (P < 10) 
En\ b) HE and LE d ~ e t  Interaction ( P  < 10) 
D ~ e t  ettect ( P  < 10) 
' H E ~ S H R ( P <  10) 
=!HE\sLE(P< 10) 
" ~ n l  b> HE and HR d ~ e t  lllteractloll (P < 10) 
pared to HE fed steers: only in the LE 
fed group did hot conditions enhance 
WTI. although the interactions between 
environmental conditions and diet were 
not found. Expressing WTI per unit of 
DM1 and ME1 showed similar trends 
although environmental conditions by 
diet (HE vs HR) interactions existed (P 
< .lo). Cattle fed HR diets tended to 
consume more water per Ib of DM1 and 
mcal of ME1 under hot conditions: 
effects of hot conditions were not 
found for HE fed cattle. Data suggest 
that under hot conditions. LE and HR 
individually-fed cattle had lower BT 
than HE fed cattle and that DM1 of LE 
fed cattle was reduced slightly but 
remained above DM1 of HE and HR 
fed cattle. 
'Terr) Mader Protessor of An~mal Sc~ence 
NortheastResearcl~a~dE\tens~onCenter. Concord. 
lohn Gaughan Lect~lrer and Br~lce Yo~lng 
Professor and departnlent head. Departnlent of 
An~mal Product~o~l U n i ~  erslb of Queensland- 
Gatton College (UQG) Gatton Queensland 
Australia 
Composting of Feedlot Waste-Update 
of Research Activities 
Gary Lesoing 
Terry Klopfenstein 
Dan Duncan 
Mark S c h r ~ e d e r ' . ~  
Composting of feedlot manure 
is an alternative waste manage- 
ment system that is environmen- 
tally sound, provides flexibility in 
application as a nutrient source, 
and is economically feasible. 
feedlot nzanzlre pro~.lder jlexlb11ltj 
ln appllcatlon, redzlcer the need jor 
purchased P, redzlcer odor, pro~.lder 
a rtablllzed N and P source, redzlcer 
~.olznne, and kllls 11 eed reedr and 
pathogens Cort of comporting and 
rpreadlng ranger Ponz $3  75 to  
$6 OO/ton, bzlt ~.alue of N and P ln 
couzpost generullql runges fionz S5  00 
to S8 OO/ton Spreadzng of conzpo~t on 
cropland zn u ztnrfornz nllunner Z J  a 
concern and equzpnzent rs berng 
evulzluted that 11 111 b e ~ t  znllprove t/7r~ 
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Summary 
Introduction 
Conllposting of beef feedlot nllunure 
at t/7e ARDC Integrated Farnz /7as been 
a feasible waste nllanagen~ent sj~stenz 
fi'on7 1993 to 1996. Conllposting of 
In 1993 a composting operation was 
started between the Integrated Farm 
Project and the Agricultural Research 
and Development Center (ARDC) 
Feedlot. Progress of this project was 
reported in the 1996 Beef Cattle Report 
This project has continued in 1995 and 
1996. Results froin the first two years of 
this project show that composting is a 
feasible waste management system for 
beef feedlots. Many large commercial 
feedlots throughout the state are 
composting cattle waste. Composting 
reduces fly and odor problems associ- 
ated with stoclipiled and land applied 
manure, stabilizes nitrogen and pro- 
vides flexibility for land application, 
and liills weed seeds and pathogens in 
the manure through the composting 
process. While composting has many 
advantages, it requires additional labor, 
time, money, land, and careful manage- 
ment. There is potential for greater loss 
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of nitrogen during the composting pro- 
cess compared to conventional manure 
handling systems and it may require the 
purchase of additional equipment to 
turn and spread the compost. 
In 1995 and 1996. evaluation contin- 
ued on the cost of composting, nutrient 
content of compost and crop response 
to application of compost. New projects 
investigated alternative methods to 
improve the coinposting process and 
management of the coinposting site. 
Procedure 
Economic E~.uluution 
Coinposting continued in 1995 and 
1996 as the ARDC feedlot hauled ina- 
nure to the compost site and put it in 
windrows for composting. In 1995. ap- 
proximately 450 tons of feedlot inanure 
were coinposted at the site. Manure 
hauled to the site early in the spring was 
wet, but later in the year as the weather 
became hot and diy, much of the ma- 
nure hauled to the site was dry. 
Coinposted beef feedlot inanure was 
turned an average of four times during 
the summer. Costs of coinposting and 
spreading compost were estimated by 
two methods. One inethod is similar to 
the one described in the 1996 Beej 
Report for 1994. The other method 
involves use of custom labor and trucks 
to haul compost to the field and spread 
compost with a rented tractor. This is 
the procedure cui-rently being used to 
spread inuch of the compost on the 
ARDC. Costs are based on $I/mile for 
truck usage, $30/hr for a loader and 
operator. $I l Ihr for labor, and $19.501 
hr for tractor rental. We own our 
spreader, but estimate it costs approxi- 
mately $.60/ton of compost spread. 
Compost was loaded twice, which added 
to the cost of spreading. Average dis- 
tance to the field was 2.4 miles. 
P. Compost is applied at a rate of ap- 
proximately ten tonslacre. There have 
been thirteen check strips established in 
these fields to compare crop response 
froin compost application. Check strips 
run the length of the field. are 50 feet 
wide. receive no compost, and receive 
commercial N only if needed. Crop 
yields were monitored on these check 
strips in 1995. 
In spring 1995. an experiment was 
initiated in cooperation with the Bio- 
logical Systems Engineering Depai-t- 
ment (BSE). Compost was applied in 
alternating 20 ft.-wide strips across the 
length of a 36-acre center pivot at the 
rate of ten tonslacre in early March. 
One half of the pivot was planted to 
corn following soybeans and one halfto 
soybeans following corn. Both crops 
were planted no-till. Crop yields were 
measured on the paired strips for both 
corn and soybeans in the fall of 1995. 
Strips were sampled to obtain baseline 
information on P content of soil. Obser- 
vations were also made on weed pres- 
sure. 
Composting Process Irizpro~~enzents 
As previously mentioned, much of 
the inanure hauled to the compost site 
was veiy diy. This material did not heat 
up or compost well. An experiment was 
conducted to compare inanure with 
added water to manure which received 
no water. The effects of the water on 
compost temperature and final nutrient 
content were measured. Anotherproject 
involved the addition of sawdust and 
swine lagoon water to feedlot manure 
compared to adding only swine lagoon 
water to inanure for composting. 
Sawdust was added to give the beef 
feedlot manure a more favorable 
carbon:nitrogen ratio to help conserve 
more N. After composting was com- 
plete, both composts were sampled for 
N, P, and dry matter composition. 
Crop Response 
Environn7ental Concerns 
Each windrow of mature compost 
was sampled at several locations within 
the windrow, and a composite sample 
was analyzed for dry matter, N, and P. 
Compost has been applied to produc- 
tion fields which have tested low in soil 
The possibility of nitrates leaching 
below the compost site and into the 
groundwater is a concern ofcomposting. 
To address this issue, in the summer of 
1995 we collected several soil cores at 
our compost site as deep as 17 ft. at 
locations adjacent to compost wind- 
rows or where windrows were the pre- 
vious year. These were compared to 
samples taken at the site in areas where 
compost had never been made or stored 
to see if there was any accuinulation of 
nitrates below the site. 
Results 
Economic E~.uluution 
Costs of coinposting were similar to 
1994, when the same inethod was used 
to estimate costs in 1995. Costs were 
$3.75/ton for producing beef compost. 
delivering it to the field, and spreading 
the compost. Costs of turning the com- 
post were $1.25lton and $2.50lton for 
spreading. Cost of coinposting when 
the custom application method was used 
was inuch more expensive. Cost of 
spreadingwas approximately $4.75/ton. 
with turning costing $1.25lton, for a 
total cost of $6.00/ton. Even though 
having the compost applied in this man- 
ner is expensive. the value ofN and P in 
the compost usually equals or exceeds 
the cost of making and spreading the 
compost. Based on commercial fei-til- 
izer values ranging froin $0.149 to 
$0.186/lb forN and $0.263 to $0.286/lb 
of P,O,. the value of compost averaged 
$7.44/ton in 1995. Composition of 
coinposted feedlot manure averaged 
1 I. l Ibs Nlton and 12.3 Ibs P,O,lton on 
an ..as is" basis. Dry matter &f coinpost 
was 82.85 percent. veiy similar to 1994. 
N content ofcoinpostwas slightly lower 
than in 1994. but compost was quite 
variable. Phosphorus content was lower 
in 1995. but this may be due to diets 
lower in P. 
Crop Response 
Yield response has been variable to 
compost additions the past three years. 
Corn appears to respond the most to 
compost the year after application. Corn 
yield has increased by an average of 9 
percent the first year after compost ad- 
ditions compared to no compost addi- 
tions. There was no response in corn 
yields the second year after compost 
(Continued on nest page) 
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application. Wheat planted shortly 
after compost application has shown 
the greatest response. Yields were in- 
creased 14 percent compared to wheat 
withno compost applied. Soybean yields 
increased an average of three percent 
following the first year and 13 percent 
following the third year of application. 
In the winter of 1995, compost was 
applied and check strips established on 
an irrigated continuous corn field where 
ridge-till and conventional disk-plant 
tillage systems were practiced on dif- 
ferent parts of the field. Yield results 
showed a 19 percent increase in yield 
( 108 vs 9 1 bulacre) fi-oin compost addi- 
tion for the conventional tillage, with 
only a three percent increase on the 
ridge-till (93 vs 90 bulacre). In previous 
years. crop yields were similar for com- 
post applied to no-till or conventional 
tilled (disked) fields. This is a concern 
since most ofthe compost on our fields 
is surface applied under no-till condi- 
tions. We will continue to monitor crop 
yields and soil characteristics on coin- 
post check strips for several different 
crops over the long-term on production 
fields. 
We know the application rate of 
compost per acre is accurate. but there 
is a concern about the uniformity of 
distribution. The variability across the 
width and length of the spread is great. 
This is the most limiting factor in get- 
ting producers to use either inanure or 
compost as a resource rather than a 
waste. The machinery industry and the 
University are working to improve this 
situation. 
Soil samples (0 to 6") taken fi-om the 
compost study established with BSE in 
the spring of 1995 indicate P levels of 
17 pprn with a range of 14 to 22 pprn on 
the soybean field and 19 pprn on the 
corn field ranging from 11 to 29 ppm. 
These average P levels fall within the 
medium range for P, in which addi- 
tional application is not recommended 
for corn or soybeans. Levels below 15 
pprn are considered low, and P is gener- 
ally recommended for these crops. With 
the 10 tonslacre application of com- 
post, approximately 200 lbslacre equiva- 
lent of P,O, were applied. These should 
meet P needs on this field for many 
years. Crop yields measured on these 
fields in the fall of 1995 showed a four 
percent increase on corn strips which 
received compost (I 59 vs 153 bulacre). 
One half of the strips was cultivated to 
facilitate incorporation of the compost. 
while the other half was not. Yields 
were not affected by cultivation. Soy- 
bean yields were only increased one bul 
acre (47 vs 46 bulacre) with compost 
addition. 
Weed pressure was observed on the 
compost and no compost strips for both 
soybeans and corn. Many species of 
weeds were present in compost and no 
compost strips. There was concern that 
compost did not heat up sufficiently to 
kill many ofthe weed seeds. It appeared 
shattercane. lambsquarters, and kochia 
weed seeds inay have been in the com- 
post. A study is cui-rently bein, con- 
ducted at the compost site to determine 
the effectiveness of composting in kill- 
ing different species of weed seeds. 
Yields and soil characteristics on this 
project will continue to be measured in 
future years. 
Composting Process Irizpro~~enzents 
Adding water to beef feedlot inanure 
successfully increased the teinperature 
of compost, which is important for sta- 
bilizing nitrogen and killing weed seeds 
and pathogens. Water was added dur- 
ing the turning process. Ideally. mois- 
ture content of manure for composting 
should be 40 - 60 percent, but this 
manure contained only 10 percent mois- 
ture. and was increased to 25 percent by 
adding water. Compost that received 
water was turned two days later. and 
again as teinperature increased. Coin- 
post that received water was turned five 
times, but that without water only twice. 
Compost temperatures heated up to 
160°F following addition ofwater, while 
compost without added water only 
heated up to 121°F. Nitrogen content 
following composting was 14.8 and 
14.4 lbslton for compost without water 
and compost plus water, respectively, 
on an "as is" basis. This demonstrates 
that water additions can be made to 
compost to facilitate the composting 
process without substantial loss of N if 
temperatures are monitored closely. 
A second project evaluating the use 
of sawdust as a carbon source to provide 
a more favorable C:N ratio did not 
increase N recovery. For greatest reten- 
tion ofN in composting, there should be 
at least a 20: 1 C:N ratio. Unfortunately, 
the C:N ratio of feedlot inanure usually 
ranges froin only 10: 1 to 15:l. Itusually 
is not economical to add a carbon source 
or water to the inanure unless the value 
is increased enough to make it a more 
marketable product. Sawdust added to 
manure only increased the C:N ratio to 
15: 1. but manure without sawdust addi- 
tion had a C:N ratio of only 10: 1. Swine 
lagoon water was pumped on the coin- 
post during turning to facilitate 
composting of inanure that was ap- 
proximately only 13 percent moisture. 
Adding water brought moisture levels 
up to over 30 percent. Swine lagoon 
water was very dilute. and nitrogen 
additions fi-om it would be negligible. 
Feedlot manure was highly decom- 
posed, and very high in ash, (approxi- 
mately 80% DM). The material did not 
heat up very well during composting. 
120°F and 140°F for manure only and 
manure plus sawdust, respectively. Ni- 
trogen recovery rates were high for both 
treatments. approximately 90 percent 
due to the low temperatures generated. 
Nitrate levels and C:N ratios after 
coinposting were 272 and 1303 pprn 
and 9: 1 and 8: 1 for compost plus saw- 
dust and compost without sawdust, re- 
spectively. The low nitrate levels 
indicate the addition of sawdust suc- 
cessfully coinposted a more stable final 
product. 
While these practices may not be 
economical for producers at this time, 
there inay be opportunities when waste 
carbon materials are available and the 
value of compost could be enhanced to 
malie it feasible. These practices will 
continue to be investigated. 
Environn7ental Concerns 
Results of soil samples at the com- 
post site indicate the concern for ni- 
trates leaching below the site was 
justified. Nitrate levels averaged 16 
pprn per ft. in the top 5 feet below the 
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surface, and 10 ppm per ft. at the 5- to 
10-foot depth. This compares to 4 ppm 
per ft. in the 0 to 5' depth and 5 ppm per 
foot at the 5- to 10-foot depths for the 
control. Due to the higher nitrate levels 
below the compost site. we decided to 
move most of the site across the road 
and plant alfalfa in the spring of 1996 
on the old site. Alfalfa will be used to 
scavenge excess nitrates out of the sub- 
soil at lower depths before leaching into 
the groundwater. Part of the old site 
remained and coinposting continued in 
1996, while nitrates are being moni- 
tored below the site. Alfalfa was estab- 
lished. but germination was poor in 
locations of windrows in 1995. prob- 
ably due to a high salt content. Surface 
soil in these areas will be sampled for 
confinnation. The plan is to rotate be- 
tween compost sites every three to four 
years and grow alfalfa following 
coinposting as a nitrate scavenger to 
prevent groundwater pollution. 
Conclusions 
Coinposting of beef feedlot manure 
at the ARDC Integrated Farin has been 
a successful method of waste manage- 
ment froin 1993- 1996. Although it re- 
quires careful management and more 
labor. land, and equipment. it provides 
flexibility in application and reduces 
the need for purchased P. The greatest 
challenge is to be able to spread com- 
post uniformly in the field. Lon, a-tenn 
impact of compost on crop production 
needs to be monitored. The addition of 
water and sawdust to facilitate the 
coinposting process. improve nitrogen 
stabilization. and increase temperatures 
to kill weed seeds and pathogens may 
have potential. Management ofthe com- 
post site is important to prevent nitrates 
from leaching into the groundwater. 
Relocation of the compost site and use 
of alfalfa as a nitrate scavenger should 
solve this problem. 
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